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CSF tops
$18,000 mark

Thank x hI the sharing and caring
I~'ilpk of Hereford ami Deaf Smith
(\HIIIl)" the Christmas Stocking
lurul ';l:1 a new record Wednesday
;[';contnhuuons totalled $18,147.
'llu-; topped last year's lOLaI of
~I~.-l.:ll by a hig margin, and the
campaign still has two days to go.
t 'onmbuuonx C'1Il be taken 10 The
I lerelord Brand offices at 313 Lee,
or lIIaikd LO CSF. in care of the
newspaper at Box 673, Hereford.

'1114..' grocery man came calling on
till' ('SF Wednesday, and the
holilby charity purchased quite a
hili of items from local merchants.

CSF's shopping list included 450
IHIUlld, of pinto beans, 450 pounds
III pOIaIl~S, 225 pounds of rice and
onions, 225 pounds of sugar, 270
j)oxr, of vermicelli. 90 rounds 01
corn meal, and 45 boxes of salt in
11K' way of simple staples.

A few of the other items making
up food boxes include 45 pounds of
peanut butter, 45 pounds of jelly, 45
pounds of shortening, I NO pounds
01 tomato sauce, and a "pickup
load" of turkeys. The shopping list
also inctudcx a variety of toiletries
ami paper goods.

Supplementing the food and
uulctry items purchased by the CSF
committee are the thousands of Cans
01 food and other Items donated by
local residents in a wide array of
food dri vcs involving schools,
businesses and individuals. These
donated food items will allow CSF
to hro;.u.:lcn the scope of its food
assistance considerably.

('SF volunteers arc busy filling
OUI vouchers for clothing, utility
and mcdical assistance as well.
v. hilc working against a Friday-
morning deadline. Volunteers will
make deliveries of assistance from
('SF on Friday. They'll join other
volunteers working on behalf of !.hc
I<c~.1Cross, who will also he deliver-
IIlg toys 10 needy children.

There's still urnc to make your
contri bution lO Lhe Christmas
Stocking Fund LO help the less
Ionurnate of Hereford and Deaf
Smith County this Yule season.
Your donauoncan make the differ-
ence in warm clothing. a cozy
home, food on the table, or vital
medical attention for people who
would have Iutle oflbe hope and

cheer of the Chn:-.ulLas season
without such help.

You can comributc to ('SF at the
newspaper office uxluy or Friday.
The Unmd will h...· do~cd Saturday
through Tuesday for the holiday
season.
('URIST'VIASS,[,(X'Kt'\(; IT\.,
I'~~. ",,1,,",,(, I S,U2.0S

Hereford IlI·I'r ..rlud!i 1000.110
('hlp Formby 40.00
Men's SS ('I ..ss, First

Chrlstl .. n Chur,'h 100.00
Rill" Barbara 'n...n0i4.'nd 200.00
Mrs. H.H. ('''('lIOuul(ll('f, "In h•• 11I1(

m('mory or my d .. rUn~ hu~hll<nLl I DO.00
!\<tIM R.C. 'VId.;lhilry 25.00
Anonymous 50.00
In memoey or Sh-ph('" .h·,k ...
by UN!!., " l)oUI(I:.I~ S..nth'r",/1 IO().I1O
In memory of H"b \1('(juil!/!. h)
Hed~y " I);Kll(la~ Silndt'f" .. n I 00.DO

A "onymous 50.00
A nonymous 100.00
Dean H,'lnarl 10.00
Anonymous 7!'.00
I.•a 'VIadre \1.1•. Sludy l'lull 200.00

Antmymous 20.00
Anonymous !'OO.OO

Raymond" :'Ii"dra Itil!l!lnholbll<rII 50.00
U. V. " Wilma :'Ii(~1I''''r",' 25.00
Robert Russell 10.00
MfM ('I,de RU!i.~·1I 25.00
Black (,nln ("tompan), 50.00
Anonymous 25.00

Jame5 " Doris I}uhhs 10.00

BALANct'I'OllA1'I-:: $18, 147.05

Hustlin' Hereford, home of Shantel Cornelius
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lrom staff and wire reports

Wimer didn't sum until .":22 p.m.
hH.t.IY, bUI the widest blast of the year
came in with annut 16 hours lc ft in
autumn.

The coldest weather to hit so far
this season struck thi.s morning a~ what
IS supposed 10 he the last in a series of
cold fronts roared through the
l'anhandlc early tlus morning.

By 7 a.m., the temperature was one
degree above zero, Cold northcustcrty
winds sent the wind chill plummeting
to a dangerous 4 J degrees below "l'n I

III lIereford.
That is cold enough to In'l'I"

exposed ~kin in a matter of SCUIII!h.

and prompted the National Wl';JllI,'r
crvicc to post a wind chili ad\ I~()I ~

through noon ·riday. That IIIl' an ...:111
outdoor activity should be curtailed
because of the deadly cold 1l'lllper,1
iurcs.

II you IIIIL,I be ouL"idr..... wear ~'\l·1.11

layers of protective clothing alld "l'
....ure your head is well covered. Up III
4() percent of a person' S body Ik' .u "
lost through an uncovered Iwad.

The Iorecast Ior IlcrdorCI is cllh'l '
for a low from zero tn five Ix'iow
tonight, then" warming" 1.0 five al'H.l\'l'
zero on Friday, The biucrly cold wind
chills will range 1040 to 50 below Il.·1\)

tonight. and from 15 to 30 below /l'Il)

during the rl.,v Friday
The cold front was ex peered to

spread cold Arctic air, holstered ">
winds high enough to gcncr.u;:
dangerous wind chills a" far south ~h
the Coastal Bend. across the l'lll" "
suuc,

~I N "r~~
Winter began today

A hard freeze wa-; l'XI~'(\l'tI 4.1'\ L"
,\ nrth as UH: Lower 1<.1(1 Grandv Vaill')
where temperatures WCR' expected 10
plunge low enough 10 cause prohlcm-,
lor the arc.i': citrus crop.

At 5 a.m, Itx!;.IY, the front wax
located from Wichiul Falls westward
1.0 Lubbock. It dO";Sl'd the Dallas-
Furt Worth area at daybrl'ak and wa-
Il) conunuc lIIoving rapidly southward.

AI Monahan" the tcmpcruturc
dropped from :n before the fron:
arnvcd to 2() !kgrccs within 45
ruinutvs as thl' tront roared through.

In the Panhandle. clouds moved ill
bclund thc front, lrtggering some ligtu
snowfall.

•
The arrival of .....inter U)(!;.IYbrought

another punishing plllll.:h of arctic air,
r1n"':--;'l.' tcmpcruturcs U) well hclow
zcro lrom Wyoming w'Michigan,and
scndmg shivers In the Deep South,

BUI f()rLX'a.'ler~said the polar windx
may ~I\lp hy Chn-trnas.

Wimer officially hl'gan al122 p.rn,
E T today, hUI mall)' railed it

$1

anticlimactic.
"I doubl: we'll 1I0t.iCC it," said

Terry Conroy, a street cleaner in
Syracuse, N.Y., where street crews
have had to remove snow almost daily
during the past few weeks,

Thc National Weathcr Service's
A Ibany bureau described thc weather
as "cold, with a double underline on
that .."

Tbc cold has been blamed in ar Icast
. 42 deaths aroundibc country ill the 1a.';1
I week,

Wind chills were expected today LO
be as low as 80 below in North
Dakota, 7S below in MinncsoLa and 65
below in Missouri. People were urged
to Slay indoors. and some schools were
closed today in North Dakota.

Early mornlllg temperatures
included minus 25 degrees in
Bismarck, N.D., minus 20 in
Minneapolis-St. Paul. minus 10 in
Rapid Cit)', S.D., Sault Sic, Marie,
M ich., minus 3, and 7 hciow in Casper,
Wyo.

Fon Worth. Texas, and Birming-
ham. Ala .• were both a chilly 28.

But today's surge of arctic air into
northern Minnesota appeared to be the
last in lhc series of blasts that have
(tossed the border into Minnesota and
plagued lhc eastern half of the nation
for 10 days, the weather service said.

"The trend looks hopeful for a
change in the cold northwest now La
a more westerly Ilow on the weekend
over Minnesota, "jhc weather service
said. "This means a very slow
moderunon in temperatures by Sunday
and Christmas Day."

million offered for
PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP) .

U. S. troops controlled major
Panamanian military bases today hut
still met stiff resistance as the y
searched for the cagey Gen. Manuel
Antonio Noriega, who vowed over
clandestine radio to "win or die."

The general'sloyalists apparently
sun held at lea 1 a dozen Americans
hostage and sporadic gunfire rallied
early 1(001), through the capital's
SlI'C'Cl'\, where armed thugs roamed and
looters reigned.

Small explosions occasionally
boomed in a relative lull a day after
troops backed by warplanes and light
tanks launched the biggest U.S.
military operation since the Vietnam
War.

Shortly before midnight Wcdncx-
day,a day of terror ended for 2j)
Americans and other foreigners at the
Marriott hotel when about 1)0
paratroopers from the U.S. H2nd
Airborne Division secured !.he builtLin!;
afler a march and firefighl.

Anncd Panamanians had raided 111 '
hotel periodically and abducted gu '~l~,
eventually freeing all but two. the
hotel's manager and a CBS news
producer.

In addition, the Smithsonian
Institution said 11 scientists and
technicians were missing from a
reSC.LH'hinstiunc and believed LIll'lI
hostage.

U.S. offiCials in Wa!ihingl()11
conceded Wednesday night that the
offensive wa....anything but over .....
Panamanian troops who ned Ill...l
garrisonsregrouped and joined Digni ty
Bauahons, the small people's militias
formed by Noriega.

Pentagon officials Stud aboul 15()O
U.S.-hased rcinforrcmcntx were nOv.n
into the country late Wednesday to
assisl an exhausted auack force and
prepare to 11ush Noriega loyal i.\l.'\out
of Panama City.

Thai effectively doubled to 24,CNlO
thc number of lJ .S. troops that h.ul

been in the country before Prcsidcru
Bush onlcred • 'Operation Just Cause
in a bid lO topple thc general who ha~
been a thorn in the side of two U.S.
presidents.

U.S. generals also acknowledged
that they might have to send force ...
into the jungle to pursuc Panamanian
units.

The Bush administration declared
the operation a military success and
said it had cost 16 Americans their
lives and left more than 100 wounded.
It offered a $1 million reward for
Noriega and $150 for each firearm
.urrcndcred.

Noriega's president, Francisco
Rodriguez, said more than 60
Panamanians had been killed and
hundreds werc wounded in the

Hereford Bull
by
Speedy Nieman
That feller on Tierra Blanca

reek says time cannot wilher
Christmas for it belongs to eternity,

oOn

Today's edition or The Brand
serves as our' annual "Christmas
Greeting" paper, wi!.h best wishes
for a joyful holiday (rom Hereford
merchants and business institutions,
as well as from many 0'( your
friends and neighbors. "Leuers to
Santa" , poems by local students.
and other entertaining holiday
articles are included.

The Brand will still publish
papers Friday and Saturday before

. laking lime off for Chri tmas, We
will be closed Saturday through
Tuesday. No paper will be publ.ish-
cd Tuesday, in order that our I8ff
members can lake an extra day to
be with family and rriend •.

Thi writer adds his best wishes
for 8 happy holiday season In all our
readers and adverti rs, Our
Chri una! i already brighter,
bccau the caring people or this
community have again I a new

Gath,erlng goods for Christmas Stocking Fund
Employees of Energas picked up several truckloads of paper goods on Tuesday at Thirftway
Supermarket in Hereford. The paper goods are just pan of the assistance packages to be disoibuted
Friday to area families to be helped by the Christmas Stocking Fund. Pictured from left are
Steve Cortez of Energu, Joe Bell, Phyllis Bell, Danny Castillo and Ruben Vidal of Thrift way,
and Jim TIdwell and Rudy Maninez ofEnergas. Thriftway and several other businesses donated
goods or made them available at cost to help a friendly competition among several local utiliti es.

record in giving to lhe Christmas
Stocking Fund. This means more
help and a linlc brighter Yule
season for less fortunate people in
our community , .. and it's all
because you, you and you have
made this possible!

000
Tbt '''toy abep".1 tbe Red

Cross office looted like Santa's
workshop this week. Beay Henson.
Red Cross office manager, showed
U8 all the lOys Tuesday and explam-
ed how lltey are distributed. .

Volunleers come in and each one
takes • card, which -lists the ages
and sex or the chi Idren in a ramily.
and the yolunleer then "shop .. (or
the ramily. The bag is ragged with
the card and placed .in a -delivery
area. After the hopping is done for
all the cards, volunlUrS go beck and
odd toys if there any remaining.

A similar "assembly line" wa"
used by the Christmas SlOCking
Fund voillueers. The (ood.· CUi
are filled u Yolunrccn "Ihop" ror
their families. and then red dols __c
pUI on lhe cards where toys c

fu
On the last day of fall. gusty winds

dropped the wind chill 10 81 below
zero at Minot. N.D.\ 75 below at
Devils Lake. N.D .• 69 below at
Alexandria, Minn., and Jamestown,
N.D., and 61 below at Aberdeen, S.D.

The southern edge of the cold air
on Wednesday extended across
western New Yurk Slate. ccnual Ohio,
southwest Indiana, northeast Missouri,
southwest Iowa, north-central Kansas,
noethcast Colorado, north west
Wyoming and north- ccrural Montana,

By today, the cold dipped 10
northern Tcxa ...and nonhero Louisiana.
Ry Friday, the arctic was expected lO
invade North Carolina and northern
Georgia.

In the Midwest, many authorities
warned people to take precautions
against !.hecold, Sheriff Stan Lyson of
Williams County, N.D., urged
rcsidcatx to stay home unless travel
was absolutely ncccssarv.

I Ic suggested Christmas travelers
inform ~)IlI~'I.)I\C of !heir destination and
the route they plan to take.

"I don't think anyone would last
out there very long," Lyson said.

Temper .nurcs hovered around 10
degrees Wednesday in Rochester,
N. Y.. but the wind made it fed like 25
degrees below zero.

. 'The place is packed with people
drinking hut toddies at the bar,'; said
Mary C.lI1IP, bookkeeper 3t the Sea
Breeze Inn in Rochester.

The weather service's official low
temperature for the Lower 4N states
Wnlncsday was 34 degrees below zero
at hucrnauonal Falls and Warroad.
Minn., both on thc Canadian border.

•orlega
lighlillg, many of them civilians.

By late Wedncsday, U.S. troops
controlled most Panamanian bases
and the government television station.
They had also knocked out a radio
tower, silencing the national network
lhat had broadcast appeals for
resistance and military messages.

But beforc the stations were
silenced, Noriega declared on an FM
station: "We're in trench warfare now
and we will maintain the resistance.

"We ask the world for help, with
men, dignity and strength," he said.
. 'Our . logan is 10 win or die. not one
SLCp back."

The gcn ral's whereabouts could
~ determined and it was unclear

'wfic!.her he had substantial forces
under his command,

needed. . The d 'I ivery voluntcc rs
go by and gel toys for the bags or
baskets with red dul s,

The CSF cornmiuec reponed lhat
the food drives resulted in much
more canned goods and fnod items
being available this year=thus
allowing the CSF 10 spend more
money on other ncccssiucs, Due to
the great response forcomribution
this year, lhe CSF can probably
come back aflCr Christmas and Lake
care of some needy families who
were missed with Yule baskets,

It's a great project and il is all
done by vohmteers. All the funds
are used to help local families. We
believe the anonymous people
working the CSF project. have made
it beuer, more cfficienlulld, at the
same lime. more sensilJvclOlhe
less fonunale of this community.

We ule the volunlCcr ~ ror Lhcir
great dedicalion 10 Ihi· mlm ,
and we know lhey will be well
rcwarded--just by knowin Ihcy
have made Chrir - - - a liule bright-
er for many in our community.
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One person arrested

Hcref rd police and Deaf Smith County sheriff's officers enjoyed
another light day on Wednesday with only one arrest made.

A man was arrested by deputies for public iruoxicanon and disorderly
conduct.

Other reports included an open door discovered by police at a school,
hut nothing was mis ang: two tires were ul on a parked car in the 200 block
of Ave. A; a 12-pack of beer was LaJ....,·n from a convenience stOC'Con South

lain; a stereo system and a radar detector were stolen from a car in the
.:l(X)block of Ave, B: and a license pl.uc was stolen off a homemade trailer
parked in the 200 block of Ave. D.

Police investigated three minor J .cidcrus and issued four citations.
Volunteer firefighters responded to a grass fire on Wednesday.

Early deadlines established
Early deadlines have been established for the holidays for the Hereford

Brand and the Reach" More.
B"cause of Christmas faJling on Monday, the deadline for advertising

(~·Ia.,slfi 'd and display) for the Reach" More will be 3 p.m. Thursday. The
Itt':u:h" More will. toe distributed on Wednesday as scheduled.

The Ur.md willllot publish on Tuesday, Dec. 26, one of the listed holidays
tur the IlCW~lllPCl.M~r thc Christmas Eve edition, the next issue of the Brand
will be Dec. 27.

Persons with nC\~S Items for the Wednesday Brand hould ubmit those
I[Cm, no later than noon on Friday. which is also the deadline for display
advcrtivin]; for Wednesday's paper. The deadline for classified advertising
lor Wednesday's Ilr and will be 9 a.m. on Wednesday.

The Brand offices '" ill he closed Monday and Tuesday for the holiday.

Dangerous wind chills
A Wind chill advisory is in cffcct tnrough midday Friday. with dangerous

cold tcrupcraturcv.
Tonight will tx· bitterly cold with a ~O percent chance of light snow the

low will he from zero to five below. Northeast winds of 10 to 20 mph and
gusty will send wind chills to 4010 50 below zero,

Friday will be butcrly cold with a .10 percent chance of light snow ending
by noon. The high will range from zero to five above. Northeast winds of
10 to.20 mph will fum southeast by afternoon. but wind chills will continue

;1( a dangerous 15 to 30 below zero.
The forecast for the holiday weekend is calling for fair and wanner

temperatures. Highs will range from 25 on Saturday to 55 on Monday.
Lows will range from zero n Satun.\;!y morning to 25 on Monday.

This morning's low at KPAN was one above after a high Wednesday of
55. A trace of snow was reported at 7 a.m. today.
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ews Digest
World/National

PANAMA CITY, Panama . U.S. troops control major Panamanian
military installations but their target, Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega. eludes
capture and vows on clandestine radio to keep fighting. His loyalists hold
Americans hostage. armed thugs roam city streets and there is widespread
looting.

WASHiNGTON - The Bush admimsuauon, frustrated that Panamanian
strongman Manuel Antonio Noriega remains at large despitc a massive
effort to seize him in the U.S. military strike, is offering a $1 million bounty
Ior the . 'crafty devil."

VIENNA. Austria - Romanian President Nicolae Ccausescu declares
a state of emergency in a western city where security forces killed hundreds
of protesters after tens of thousands of people gaJ.hcr there and chant "Give
uS our dead! "

WASHINGTON - The United States has plenty of plutonium for future
use in nuclear weapons, and the Bush administration should drop plans
to ~nd $1 billion LOe~JlUld supplies of the material. a government advisory
panel concludes. ..

WASHINGTON -Thc Slate Dcparuncnt. citing "changing conditions"
in the Soviet Unioo. is giving high piorit)' Incoosuu:ting a new u.s. Emlmsy
.in Moscow LO replace the one to be razed afler years of indecision.

NEW YORK· Commuters bruSh past. the outstretched paper,cup as its
holder serenades them in the subway with the hymn, "There Is No Secret
What God Can Do." Waller McKinney sings for his supper, which is soup
and a bagel when he can gel it. "I mighl have to sing 35 to 4U minutes to
get a dime," he said.

ALTON. III. . Day Three of being stranded by ice on the Mississippi
River found one tugboat pilot catching up on some reading. "Right now.
it's' Southern Outdoors, .. · he said from the perch of the towboat. lied up
with 22 barges on an island in the icy river just north of AlLOn.

MOUNTAIN BROOK. Ala .. The federal judge who died after opening
a mail bomb was eulogized as a strong believer in the law and a man "who
stood up for the underdog arid the oppressed.'

State
HUNTSVIllE - Clarence Brandley says he is Wsappoinlld about having

to spend another Christmas on death row, but he hopes to be hack wilb
his family soon after 1990 begins. .

• AUSTIN· SIalChealth wcd.crs sa)' identifying me sttain of the influenza
virus that is striking residents of central Texas indicales thai vaccinations
and antiviral drugs probably should be an effective weapon against it. .

McKI.NNE Y - It won' 1pay to sk.ip school under a new policy adopted
by the McKinney school board, but those who do skip school wlll wind
up paying fOf their truancy. .. .

SAN ANTONIO - Park rangers respondmg to a complamt of a barge-
riding Sanla Claus along the River Walk whose "Ho-ho-ho's" sounded
like cannon shot were a bit red-faced themselves-when they teamed the
jolly old elf was Ibeir boss.

AUSTIN· Political candidalCS may not be publicly endorsed by judges
or judicial candidaIcs WIder a Code d Judicial CoodII:t ameMntn awowd
by &he Texas Supreme Coon. .

AUSTIN - A lawsuit against the Texas Department of Mental Heahh
ald MCfIIaIRcardalim. overraidaa or stale in«iluIioM who wae canrniaaI
involuntarily years .go under standards no longer used. has been denied
class-action status.

AUSTIN ~ AnoIhcr energy crisis dial could bib .. prices 10$2 a pilon
may OCCIU' as early as 1991 unless the federal governmenl acts to increase
domestic production and reduce dependence on foreign oil. Ihe head of
Teus' oil and gas fegulaaory agency says -.
- WASHINGTON - Eigh1een Tens hospitals had more alb. among

elderly and disabled patienu than the governmenl considered IICCepIIbIe
for them last year, according to a rcponby the agency that adminiars
Medicare.

•J

.",

Donation for SC Center
The Hereford Board of Realtors presented a check (his week
to (he Hereford Senior Citizens Association for the new
building project here. Henry Reid, Realtor board president,
presented the check to Margie Daniels, Senior Citizens
Center director.

Homeless suffer cold
,

weather, shoulders
NEWYORK(AP)-Commu~

brush past the outstretched paper cup
as its holder serenades lhem in the
subway with the hymn, "There Is No
Secret What God Can Do."

Wall~ McKinney sings for his
supper, which is soup and a bagel
when he can get it. "I might have to
sing 35 to 40 mimnes to gCl.8. dime:"
he Said.' "

It's thc season of giving. and
shoppers sashay to department SlOrCS
in mink coats and fur- lined boots,

Over a pair of pajamas, McKinney
wears four pairs of pants, two shirts.
two sweaters, two jackets and two
coats. The sleeve on his gray oulCrCOal,
a Pierre Cardin donated by a Wall
Street benefactor. was tom from cuff
to shoulder in a tussle with a
policeman.

His fur scarf came from a woman's
coal found in the trash. His feet are
shod with Recbok sneakers salvaged
from a shoe store's garbage. The
shoestrings are missing. seized after
h is last arrest. That's standard police
procedure so prisoners won't hang
themselves.

His raspy wailings Slrain 10 be

Cowboy poets extend art
from bunkhouse to nation

By BOD KERR
As.liociated Press Writer

Cowboy poets, who practiced their
art in bunkhouses, bars and at family
gatherings, have extended their stage
to America and arc enchanting
audiences with their tales of life on the
range.

Baxter Black of Henderson, Colo ..
considered to be the only such POl'
who derives his entire income from
rhyme, said he thinks it's because {If
the cowboy's independent image.

"He has a physical job," Black
said. "He's outdoors. He's placing
hUnsclf against Lhc elements with the
mythical Code of the West 10 guide
him.

"When the chips are down, this is
the person you want to stand beside
you."

Cowboy poetry has existed as long
as there have been cowboys. Several
old songs began as cowboy verse and
the earliest books of cowboy poems..
were published as early as me 1880s.

But the phenomenon shifted into
higher gcar in January 1985 when Hal
Cannon, former stale folklorist for the
stale of Utah. organized with several
others the Cow boy Poets Gathering ii'
Elko, Nev.

The gamcring has become all
annual event and will be held in Elko
in 1990 on Jan. 24·27 .

"Cowboy poetry was a part of
American folklore but it had almost no
exposure." said Cannon, who has
become the director Of the Western
Folk Life Center in Salt Lake City.
"America didn't know about the
poetic cowboy.

"So we all started thinking about
it. We started looking around our own
Slates (the West) and found thai almost
everyone who interprets the cowboy
is an outsider. Movie makers, TV
producers, journalists, artists,
roUdorists.

"The cowboy hadn't really had a
chance 10 tell his own story, He rcally
didn't have a public forum."

Black. who has travcled 1he banquet
circuit for years with stopovers in such
places as Muleshoe, Texas, said
acceptance from &he general public
began with Ihe fU"Sl poetry gathering.

Cannon said before Ihe poeu went
public about six years ago, "the only
place you rally heard Ihem was in
bars or cow camps. They were preuy
private sessions."

Cowboys and ranchers firsl
published their poetic works as early
as 1'880, Cannon said.

"It (cowboy poeUy) was around.
It just never pout to the public."

Cannon said the public exposure
has broughtoul ••several hundred'·
other cowboy poetS. some beuer Iban
others.

"The quality ranges from bad 10
greaa. •• cannon said. ...

Buck Ramsey of Amarillo. one of
the newoomers to the cowboy poet
cude. is considered by Cannon to be
one of the belief ones.

,. When J hear Buck Ramsey recite
his J;QeIr)'.I'mmucb III(R moved .....
when I see • .eone· Uuvw· his hat aU
around lhe 1IqC.II Cllluion - 'd,

Performance. whichineludes
leIIUre ,racill explUSi . IDClIOne
of YOicc,lIOInedmes overshadows Ihe
COIIIent at cowboy poetry radin ...

RarnKy's ¥erIC is snisblforward
widl no hisDionics. Asked for I
couplet about I cowboy poet. Ramsey
~: .

'''Hc'd do to ride the river with,'
"J'd have you say of me.
"And if I lived to fit the words.
"I'd be all t should be."
Waddy Mitchell, a ranch foreman

ncar Elko who also has found national
prominence as a cowboy poet,
estimates panicipauon since the first
gathering has increased 2.000 percent.

"People are looking at it as a real
viable source or entertainment.' said
Mitchell.

Mitchell has appeared on several
television specials and lOW'Cd recently
wuhcountry singer Michael. Martin
Murphy. Mitchell's SlOpS have
included Martha's Vineyard, Mass .•
and Miami.

Black. who acts as his own business
manager and limits his appearances off
the banquet circuit In about fivc a year,
has been a guest on The Johnny
Carson Show twice.

Other poets have begun 1.0 fill in as
headliners at dinners, banquets and
conventions throughout the West.

Cannon said he is concerned over
the fact mat performance has become
"so much apart of the poetry"

But he believc.s the good poetry will
ta r, just as does all good poetry.

"1 believe some of the poetry of
cowboys will endure in literature,"
Canon said.· "If you look back in
history, Greek history and other
ancient urnes, it's folk. poetry. Ithink.
it. (cowboy poeay) will be a.document
for future generations."

Cannon is preparing an anthology
of cowboy poetry that will include
some of Ramsey's work.

Ramsey. injured in a brooc accident
on a Texas Panhandle ranch in 1963,
has wriucn non-flcuon for Southwest-
em publications for years.

Ramsey believes tha1 many cowboys
arc Iarbcucr-educated in IilCr'dlurethan
most people believe.

He sai:I 9:J1lC of the cowroy language
oomes f:run SlrlI classes as •'The Uiad"
by Homer.

Hemer rcfcmx110 a breaker of horses
56 times in his classic work, Ramsey
said, and from it also carne the term
"bu the dUSL"

The "Bull Durham" classics also
supplememed the cowboys' literary
understanding.

"Back t:ebe me 111m of Ihe century,;
you could send a dimc off with 8 lag
ofT a Bull Durham (lObaccO) sack and
get one of the 303 c lassies." Ramsey
said. "The set included all of the great
literature from Homer up through the
American writers."

Ramsey said he wrote poems as p
young cowboy along the Canadian
Ri.ver breaks.

In Iau:r yea'S, "Iwould see someone
like Baxttr ex- WDty m 1V sa~g Itm
poems and Ihe old poems were ruming
through my mind. After I saw them,
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Idecided 10 write my poems down."
BOUI Black and Mitchell know

Ramsey and consider his work on the
cuuing edge of cowboy poetry.

.. He's a jewel or a guy and a good
story teller." Mitchell said. "And a
pretty good guitar picker."

This winter Ramsey finished a 90-
stanza epic on the cowboy named
"Anihym."

This is from his epic:
"Do you remember? Wc'd come

jogging
. "To town with jingle in our jeans,

.. And then the wild rlight we'd be
bogg.ing . .

"Up to our hats in last month's
dreams.

"It seemed the night could barely
hold us

"With all those spiri., to etnbold
us

"While. horses waiting on three
legs,

., We' d drain the night down to the
dregs. .

••And just t£Forcbcyond rOOcmpUOI1
.. We'd gather back to what we

were.
"We'd leave the money lert us

there
..And heal our loses for the wagoo
"But in the ruckus, in the whirl.
"We were the wolves of all the

world."

heard above &he screeching train brakes .
and cranking. turnstiles at a midtown
subway stop.

.. It's hard 10 get money from
people today," McKinney lamented.
"They're fed up. They're distru tful.
In a lot of cases, they're hostile. They
don't want to be bOthered .....

•'There ain't no generosity." .
A good day, MclGnooy says, brings

520 - a nickle, or dime or quarter at a
time • for five hours of gospel
melodies and ramblings on abortion.
the death penalty and El Salvador. t\
bad day means an empty cup and ..II
empty belly.

He's not alone in the .succi-.
Homeless Vietnam vets, beggars ill
wheelchairs and mooching musician.,
playing violins all have Ihcir hands 01.11.

The competition makes for tou!:!l,
times even alibis; time of year. when
New York gift-wraps an entire Firll.
Avenue building, hangs a 2-lOll
snowflake as a Sb"eel omamcm and
adorns a 65-foot tree with miles ()I
lights ..

It seems like Chrisunas. And Yl'l
McKinney says police ran him on
when he was panhandling hoppcr«
outside .Bloomingdale's. Hesays he's
been kicked by security guards allIl
tossed down escalalors by Sb'Cet lW"gs.
He says he has been spat upon and
pelted with bottles.

McKinney. twice divorced, says he
has no other way to survive. A native
of Sanford, Fla .• he hasn't had a job
in 20 years and prefers the streets 10
shelters, which attract gangs ~d
psychos.

"There·s no stigma 10 begging.lt"s
'beuer than stea1ing," he said .

If a day,'s collections are paltry,
McKiM.ey sifts for scraps in the
garbage. He inltnupled an interview
to retrieve a disCarded mcadoaf
sandwich.

"You got to take advahLage of
every opponWlit)'. ,. he explained.

The hard life yields a hard look.
McKinney's dreadlocks, which he

says haven·, beenshom in four years,
bulge from a painter's cap. A fresh
stIf runs' from Wldehis ri,pt eye to .
his nose.' Hil upper gum is-tooIhless ..
excepe for the left canine.

A canvas backpaCk pinned shut
stores his Bible, a spare pair of socks,
his hat and gloves.

"Everylhing I have I found.l ain't
bought nothing but food for 20. years."
McKinney said. •

Well. not exactly: He's panjallO
quarts of BaUwlline's ·bc.cr. His
presmoked cigarcucs arercclaimed
from Ihe floor.

There's a momentary glimmer of
Chrisunas at the Third Avenue and
53rd Street subway stop, where he
offers his daily hymns. Someone
requests "Silent NighL to It's worth a
quaner,

'.

•uarles
RUSSELL WILLIAM COURSEY

Dec. 19, 1989
Russell WiUiam Coursey, 81. of

Hereford, died Tuesday, Dec. 19,
1989" at Golden Plains Care Center.

Services wiU be at 2 p.m, Friday
in Rix Funeral Chapel wilb the Rev.
Mack. McCarter, paslOr of First
Christian Church, officiating and
Tommy Carnahan of Hereford
assisting. Burial will be in Yep
Cemetery by Rix Funeral onclOfS.

Mr. Coursey was born in
Grandfaeld. Okla. July 8. 19(11.and
manied Alma Noble Pauenon,
ScpL 18, 1937. in PonaIeB. N.M.
He had been'. resident of Haeford
for 54 years moving here ..fmm
WeilinglOn. Hew • retired
fanner and a member 'Of the F:U'St
Christian OIurch.

Survivors include his wife.
Alma. of &he home; one cIa._,
Fim Fenimore of Vega; one I0Il.
Lee Paterson of Blanding. UIIh; 13
grandchildren; 34 .. -..... bil§
dren; and one greal-pal-grand-
child.

The North Pole wa .nown over for ,the
flfSllimc by Richard E.Byrd and Floyd
Benaeu on M.ay 9,1926.

The average time lapse belWCCl1 •
mosquito bile and ~uito itch isaInI
three m inures .

JIMMY D. WIUTAKER
Dec. 11, 1989

Jimmy O. Whitaker, 60, of 140·
Mimosa died '" 3:30 a.m. today in
Amarillo's SL Anlhony's Hospital.

Services are pending with
GiIiUand.- Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Whitaker was bomNov~ 26,
1929, in Hereford. He 'manied.
Bcuy Goodin March 8. 1951. in
Clovis, N.M. He was a member of
AvenucBaptiSl Church and was a
farmer. He was a velCran of World
War II ba\'ina served willi die
United S1aIeS Arm)' Air FOKe~

Survivors include his w.ifcof
Hereford; two lOllS. .Dr~ SIDVe
Whiaater ofFoft. WOI1b and GR:I
Wh·• L_ .f Hercfr-l" - .......... &«' r 0 . _.-u, a........ •
Mrs. Jell Jorde of Clovis. N.M.; his
moIhcr. MIl. W.B. Whitaker or
H«erard; IIId eighl srandchilclnm.

. i
,
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Sorority meeting held
at HafHger home

"

Xi Ep Hon Alpha Chapter of
Bela Sigma Phi Sorority met
Tuesday. Qcc. 5. in the home of
Denise Hafliger.

President- Marge Hell called dle
meeting to order-with 14 members
repeaungtbe opening dwal.

Minutes, of Ihe previous meeting
were rcad andapproved. Roll call
waslaken.as each member voiced
what she wanted from her secret
si let for Chrisunas.

C orre spond ing s cere ta ry,
Melinda WhilfiU, read an apprecia-
lion nOIC from adopted sister ~mie

. Brown for the birthday gift. and
information concerning thc new
children's service for Chrisuilas.,A
note from the Ra,pc Crisis/Domcstic
Violence Center was read and told
of sorority legacy mtormauon,

Appreciation was extended LO
secret si ters by Ruby Sander .•
Peggy Hyer, Whitfill. and Dcann
Harris.

Hyer noted lhe silent auction will
be held F·b. 27, 1990.

Sanders asked several Christmas

mvsa questions and members
contributed 10 the collection for the
'ChJisunas Stocking Fund ace.arding
tQ lheir answers. .

Program and yearbook chainnan,
Kay Williams, reponed &he next
meeting wiu be held. lat:e in Decem-
ber at. ~SusanQqdinal's home, 31.7
Douglas. The ,chaplet's annual
ChrislmaS pany will be feawrcd as
members exchange gifls and bring
Lhcir favol'ilC baked goodies.

Scrapbook COmmillee mem,ber,
Gaye Reily. reponed that members'
photos would be 'laken at the
Christmas party. It was anoounced
that Melinda Henson will serve on
Lhc ,commiuec.

,Vice President HaJli.ger
reminded members' that lhe first
pledge meeting will be held prior to
the nrst chapler meeting in January.

The meeting adjourned with the
closing ritual and ,MilZpah. Hafliger
demonslralCd creaung Christmas
ornaments and each member
pfiinled an ornament.

In Incient Greece the laurelt,.. w.. considered sacr. to the god
Apollo. patron of poets. Hencepoets who won distinction were crowned
with. wr.ath ot I.ur.i •.

Hand Made All Leather
Ropers"

Avaliabl ,in Black.
Brown, .Navy, Gr v,
Taupe. & Win

I-Senior Citizens·
L ' _, ~-...::.

•LUNCH MENUS

FRJDAY·Shrimp. or catfish
nuggets, cheese grits, brussels
sprouts. congealed vegetable salad,
fruit cobbler, hush puppies,

MONDAY~Closed for Christ-
mas.

1lJESDAY·Mr. Ribb or Polish
Sausage. pinto beans, fried okra,
relish tray, heavenly hash, corn-
bread,

WEDNESDAY-Chicken fry with
. cream gravy, buuered noodles.
French style green beans. coleslaw,

Open. eland.mOll
EveforLut

Minute SaratOll
. 8am~'lOam

Ipm-4pm

II
, I

pineapple' cake, homemade bread .

ACTIVITIES

Holiday entertaining
Karen Keeling recently enrertamed Hereford CattleWomen
in her home which was gaily decorated for the Christmas
holidays; Among her decorations were angels, greenery and

.brightly colored bows. and other ornaments;

..

FRIDAY·Advanced llnc dancc
10 am., beginners line dance 1:15
p.m.

MONDAY-Closed. '
TiiESDAY~SltclCh and ne~ibili~

ty 10-10:45 p.m., liquid embroidery
1:30 v.m., bowling 1:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
Ocx.ibility 10-10:45 p.m .• CCratnlCS .
1:30p,m.

-- - ----- - -- - - - ------
\

The ,tate with t,hegreatest number of roller.,skating clubs is Californ!a,
with over 100.

Spri"ngi registra~io~'dates
set at South PlalnsOollege 'J

Regis&ration for the spring 1990 Registration It·the·SPC Lubbock
semester. at South Plains CoUege campus, lo.calCdat 3102 Main. will
wiU be Jan. 11-1'2,1990. acconnng to be. 9 ~. until 1 p.m. and 4-7 p.m.
~ .Jamcs, regisuar and dean of Jan. 9-10.
admiSSIOnS. ~. .

Persons who have pre-regislered Classes on both c.u,nflUS.CS. beg~n ;I '

need lb, pay their tuition and fees . Ja~ ... 15. ..Late. rega~lt8uon will I

from :8:30 am, muil 4:30p.~. Jan. Icon.u0w.: Ihrough~an. ,23: .1\ SID~ten. in the SPC Student.' Center. reglSlrallon fcc win be charged. .
Evel!ingrcgiSlralion. -is scheduled CaLaJ.ogs and spring b~lctins are
that day from 5:30-7:30 p.m. available through the SPC

Regu!-_ ~~~i~tion will be. _9 regi~'s offICe. For ~~ infor·
a.m. until nooo and 1:304 p.m. Jan. mauon, contact SPC beginning Jan.
12. 2 a1894·96~I.ext, 372.

I

I'

Star. cottage ch.. se cartons upside down. Thech",. willke.p twice
•• long. - .

..
r's a limt', of fun. of warm fl'clintts. of sligar ami !tpin',

It's a ume !tr IHnkin~, of shuPlling. nf findillR a.gift thafs just ril-thl.

It's alsn a tinw .of 11m i\pplt· Cidc.'r and tOl}Itil'S at Fir:l NaUnral llank.

WI' imriil(' ~'ml 1.0take ;1momeru amil t'nj(l~' nur 'hns(lUalit~· and ~uul flu er..
Droll hy anynme hetWf.'('1l nine and lI\f('(' U'dUfk UI1 Frtdav, 1)e~'('mtl('r!1nd and I('l "sln'at',Yuu I( ctder and cookies."

It's uur \\'a~'uf sa~'ing lIal'I'}' lIuli(l:Iy: and Ihanks (ur m~lkin~ this a hll'sSt'd }ear :U the First

•• 4141

Cowan Jewelers TheFlrft~
Bank of Hereford

117N•• 'a
P[ Hill ....

"urilll hot apPle del r from Maxwell Orehard and cookie Barn Hou



ajors i,kes Cotton BOlNl lIIatchup
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - have to playas good a game as we've

Tennessee coach Johnny Majors say played au year to beat them," he said,
the Cotton Bowl game between the Both teams are 10-1. Arkansas won
Volunteers &nd- the Arkansas the Southwest Conference Litle for the
Razorbacks should be interesting ira second slIaighl year with a 7- t league
tatistical comparison of the two record. The -Vols Were m-champions

squads is on the money. of the Southeastern Conference with
The No. 8 \bls are SIJOOgestagainst a 6-1 league record.

Lhc run. and tenth-rank.oo Arkansas Tennessee's defense y.icldcd. just
makes its living on theg.roWld. 107 yards per game rushing, although

Asked if he thought. it.would have the VoSs gave up a toral of 3.51 yards
been worse 10 face a -pass-happy team, per contest,
which his defense has had trouble But. Majors said, TCMeSSCC hasnot
slopping all year, Majors said.' seen a running attack like the
"They'Il be all we can handle." Razorbaeks'.led by the threesomc cr

"That's been the best pan of our halfback James Rouse, fullback Barry
defensive game, up front, but we'll Foster and quancrback Quinn Grovey,

The Ra7..orbacksaverage 314 yards
a game on the ground.
, "Those people in the backfield arc
really something, I'll tell you that."
Majors said. "Really· something."

And Arkansas coach Ken Hatfield.
who spoke to reporters in Knoxville
over 8. telephone hookup, said he
expects both teams to Slay with what
got them this far.

"I. lhink. na~urally you go into any
game staning with your slronglh," he
said. "You want to do the things your
kids have the most confiden~ 'in, and
certainly we'll lry \0 do that
Tenne see's dctcnse will try to do the
same thing, '

yards. Grovcy carried 120 times for
565 yards,. He al 0 completed 55
percent of his passes for 1.149 yards.
, "Their running game will give us
more problems dwn a lot ofieams -.. '
Majorssaid~ "They'll have a liuJe
mote option, Ole Miss had some
option, but.lheydidn'( have nearly the

'.opcralDr"that Arkansas has in
Grovey.. .

'He also said the Vols have not seen
as good a running fullback this season
as Foster.

Majors said Arkansas plays an
"exeellem brand of icam-oriemed
defense."

The Razorbacks held a huge lime-
or-possession advantage of nearly 10
minutes per game. "ThaI. gives yoU an
idea of what ,kind of offen~ they
have," Majors said.' "They' also

. converted 51 percen', of their third-
down attempts."

Weedon, The Aggies answered with That kind of ball-control offense,
a 7~2 run and never lost the lead. he said. helps detcnMinc the Razor- 1

Holy Cross was led by Pernell's 31. backs' defensive style.
Lorn Davis added 16 and Jim Nairus . "They ,don't give,You the chllf.1cc
scored 15. for_ltIe .~Ig ~Iay w.IIh, a gambling

The Crusaders shot only 44.1 . defense,' Majors said, "They know
percent from the field for the game .:

"It ought to be an intcrc ling
malChup between two strong wills,"

He said the Razorbacks' switch to
the "I" formation. away from more
traditional option offenses.bas helped
Grovey.

"When we wen I. 10 the T this year
it really took a,kn.of pressure offhim.
and it allowed him to Slay hcalthyall
yC8f~" Halfaeld said. "1 'think he had
a better year this year than he didlast
year, when he was the all-confercncc
quarterback."

FOSler and Rouse ended the season
with vinuaUy identical statistics for Ih
Razorbacks~ Rouse carried 163 lime'
for 869 yards. Foster 160 times for 833

s , ggies post lNins
Uy The Associated Press

Southern Methodist University took
advantage of hot shooting by Mustang
forward John Colbome and cold
'hooting by North Carolina-Charlotte.

It added up to a 63·55 victory over
North Carolina-Charloue WedneSday
night. ,

In other games, involving SWC
teams, Texas A&M defeated Holy
Cross, 96-93. in the Panther Clas ic
and Colorado State whipped Baylor.
74-55.

Colbomc's performance. coupled
wilh 5-of-29 field goo accW"JCyby the
4gers in the second half and a 46-25

rebounding advantage, brought the
Mustangs back from a 35-26 halftime
deficit.

SMU (3-4), which hil t5-of~24
from the fJeldduring thcstrctch, regan
the half with an 11-2 run. Colbornc's
layup tied the game 8t37 w.ith 13:59
left.

UNce (4-]) responded with five
straight points as Henry William hit
a 3-poinl jumper with 13: 12 left for a
42-37Icad. . '

Colbome, who made l1-of-14 field,
goal aucmpts.in the second half. came
back with two suaight jui'QP shots to '
spark a 7.() run, With 9:59 left,

-

Roderi k Hampton drove the lane for
a layup and a 44-42 Mustang edge,

Tony Mihon scored 27 points 'to
lead Texas A&M to the 96-93 victory
over Holy Cross,

Teammates Brooks Thompson and
Darren Rhea had 16 each. Roy MIlLOn,
had 12 for ,!he Aggies.

Holy, Cross (6~2) ted S 1-41 at.
intcnnission !hanks .largcly to 18 points
from guard Dwight. Pernell. ,

Holy Cross led 70~63 with 12:IH
remaining, when Texas A&M went
on a 12-2 run. 'Milton scored four
poims in the run. Holy Cross then lOOk
us last lead at 78-76 on a layup by Earl

1990 YMCA officers
Officers of the Hereford YMCA board of directors for 1990 ewe(from left) Weldon Knabe,
director; Lloyd Ames. president; Nena Veazey, secretary: Dave Bone, vice president; Dave
Hopper. vice President, and Jim Clarke. treasurer.

,F:Orward Mike MilChelllcd 3. surge
that. began with a 6-0 runto close the
first hair and giYeColorado State the
lead as the Rams beat Baylor 74-55.

The win was the second in a row
for Colorado Stale, which is 7-2 on the

,year, while Baylor broke a two-game
win streak and dropped to 6-3.

The teams traded leads eight times
in the first half; with Mitchell scoring
all six points of the 6-0 run lhal gave
Colorado Slate a 28-24 m'argin al!he
break, .
. Then when Ihe ' ond half ned t'. ' ,_ SCl: ope,

Ketvm Chalmers scored on a three-
point play for Baylor, but Mitchell and
teammate Marte Meredith answered
with a 9-0 run for a 37-27 cu hion for
the Rams.

Baylor could come no closer tharr
six points the rest or (he game ..'

Mitchell had 23 points. his third
straight game with 20 pointS or more,
while Meredi1h scorcdl3 and forwatd
Julius Denton Jed Baylor's offenSe
with 16 poinlS.

their offense has su_ h Slrong weapons
they can contr I the game. So they
play a very d L iplined defense that
sagsauime •but veryrarcly gives up
big plays,"

DIR1YRmTEN~,.-.-,...,...-..~.;J\AIUAI.IKm.A)

Hereford Cablevlslon l' '.
126 E. 3rd,,' 364·3912 I
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New 'c.,.
,and:'Truck.
1990 Used

89
88
87
86
85
84

'Older
Model.

TERM

54
48
42
36
30
24
112

11%
n.S%
12%

12.5%
13%

13~5%
'115%

. R:;~~hherud~rs~;~
.; Friday Night - $3OOCover Charge '{;- <:!::: ' '

Saturday Night - $5°0 Cover Charge " '

""anight ...Ladies' Night. ', DoothDR~
"~~~~f.:.t~~....

Soturday, 1 p.m••l 8.m
SuadaYII ,Noon-Midnight

3 On r Annual Memberships Available
Tuesday Nights-Pool Toumamen.t

"Thur,sd.ay Nigh ta-Lad iea, N.lght
.. 'OS Bradley·· Hnppy Hour·G p.m.-7 p..m,

, , CII"hlnd 0 bl!<lh')

9th OL.. ~.....

, .
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Fre ag nt lIIark
NEW YORK. (AP) - Juan Samuel CalifQmia id no to pitcher Mark arbiU'aLion. outfielder John Kruk and

got out of New York. Mike Marshall Clear and outfielder Tony Annas, and the Philadelphia Phillies agreed to a
wasbouncedoutoCLo Angelcsand Lo Angelesdidn'tofferao nLracttu one-year conlrd', for S6SS.(XX}.
Detroit said goodbye 10 Willi outfielder Mike Davi . InfieJderTom O'Malley and the N w
Hernandez and Doyle Alexander. BosIDn let it bcknown that it would York. MelS also agreed on a one-year
, Baseball teams created a nurry or not oller 8 commct 10 catcher Rick deal. .
activity Wednesday as the deadline . cerone, andthc New YOrk Yankees The PhilUesscntpitcher Marvin
.approached 10 offer 1990 contracts to .lei it be known lhat thoy would sign Freeman and outfielder Ron Jones
playetS. In 'the big deW.of the da.)'.thl' Oerone to ... two-year, $1.4 mmion ouU'ighllO SCJ8nton~Wi'lkes·Barrrc or
New York.Mets traded: the disgnmd d ,conWCI as soon as he became a. froc the Class AAA Imemalionai League
Samuel to the Los Angeles Dodgers agenL . and me. CtUcago White Sox. scm
ror pitcher Alejandro Pena and Meanwhile, free agent MLke pitchers Wilson Alvarez. Tom Drocs
outfielder-first baseman Mik Smithson's one-year. - 5480,000· and Wayne Edwards oulrighl to
Marshall. conlnEt with Ihe Roo Sox was voided. Vancouver of Lhc Class AAA Pacific

Any player on a 4O-man roster nc I 1be dcaJ was agreed to on Dec .. J 3, six <;oasl League. ,
getting a COOlnlCt by Wednesday night days after the deadline for Smithson . In off-the-field moves, Phi1adclphi~1
aulOmllicaily became a free agent to' re-sign, and two 'clubs .objcclcli named Jerry Martin coach of
today. Se\'el8lleam5 8IlIlOUIlOed which Wednesday;1O a waiver of the rule. H" Manin ville of the Appalachian
players they were leltinggo. may .sign a minor-lcagoocontracl witl\ League and the Cleveland Indians

Balumore said goodbye 10 Boston's Class AAA team lI'l named Ri.c'k Wolff psychologil~al
outfielder Butch Davis. Bostonga.vc PawlUckeL . . consuha.nl for all the players in their
'up on designated hiuer Sam Hom, Among playc,c··eligihle for salary organ izauon,

t
Samuel. who came to the Mets la....t

ummer from. Philadelphia in a trod"
for outfielder Lenny Dyk tra and
reliever Roger McDowell, had asked
New York 10uade him,

"1 ..think II was a I1adc that made a
lot of sense for us and also for the
Meu," Dodgers gcneral manager Fn:d
,Claire said.- "We've speRl a It ,or
months trying to chase Juan Samuel.
I,think it. Wasimponanl. we didn't have
(0 give up a starting pitcher, We
certainly have much beuer batan e
now, Juan will give us speed and an
outstanding riglit-handed bal."

Samue[ batted .235 last. season with
11 home run.Sand 48 RBIs and had 42
stolen ba...I;CS. Wilhlhc Mels, he balled
..228 with three homersand 28 RBIs ..

MurshaU,29,baucd .260 inl9R9
widt II. home 'funs and 42 RBis. He
has been bothered throughout his

'Fash:" Gottfried gotHired
"

.
PITTSBURGH (Af) - He dido"

have a .Iosin,g record in four year.s,
bul,inlhe end. Mike Goofriod's rocon:l
hardly mauered at all.

Goufricd won games; but he IOSl
face wilh Piasburgh's ~inis11ation •

. and. worst of all, he lost credibility
. wilh the people lhat mattered most of

all. the public.
100 worst-kcpt secret in college

fOOlbalI. Gottfried's firins. was finally
made offICial Monday· four days after
lhc fact· and Athleti.c 'Direclor Ed
Bozik admil.tcda 26~17·2tecord was
the least of GOllfrioo's problems.

"We had aprelly good .record
(7-3-1) this year and we had a couple
0(. good reCruiting classes," Bozik
said. "The ouUook for the future was
positive. We won the games we were
supposed to win. The (record) was not
a conSideration ... i.t was the other
mauers ..•• .

Matters such as barely talking to
Bozik in their final working months
together, and GouCricd's continual
feuding wilh the univCI'Sity's academic
community, especially faculty
representative Jolin Boivin.

MaIlers such as his icy-cold auiWdc
lOWard the working media, whom he
barely acknowledged lIlis fan. MaUCrS
such as keeping within his budget and
hisproblcms ~onvincing top-drawer
Piu alumni, especially Ihe :influenlial
00Iden Pand1Qfs' boosIm. ~~ was
the man rot·,lf'Kr)oo. .'"

.... ", i ~.,. " " ..

Bozik. said Gottfried's 15-18-1
record at. Kansas didn', matter when
Piu hlrcd him in 1985. and his wirming
record didn't. matter in his ,firing.

"The diffcrcnce.~ in philosophy and
the ~rntion of hi progrnm "were th
problems, Bozik said.
. As expected, Bazik said offensive
coordinator Paul Hackcu, a former
NFL assistant cooch. was named acting
head coach for the Hancock Bowl
against Texas A&M on Dec ..30. -,

Bozik. 'wary of .uclirig too quickly
after firing his second coach in flv
years. declined 10 elevate Hackcu 1.0
permanent. head coach and will head
the search for Gottfried's success r,

"We want. to compete in the
Top-2S level of college football. ...
We'd like to be in the Top 10 and, of
COUJ'SC, we'd like to win a nauonal
championship." Bozik said; "The
goals are thesame as :wh. n we hired
Mike Goufried, (in 1985) .."

Gottfried, 26-17-2 in four seasons.
was given the option of resigning after
a closed-door meeting with Bozik last.
Thursday. But he refused LO Quit,
forcing PiUIO LCnninaLC his conlmel.
Fmna1 announccmclU or !he fuing was
delayed for four days because of
c(fons 10 work Oul a sculcmeru of
OOUCricd'sfive-year mllover oontr~cl.

Bozik refused lO release details 01'
the settlement- rc,portctUy still being
neSOliaied with. OOlilfri''fd'~, agent.
Mitch Dukov -because.thc contract is

a ., 'onfldential mutter between th . Because maoy recruits will wnitto
universilY and Mike Gottfried." sec who Pill hires before chnos'illg a

. "We regret. sincerely this action has . school, Hackeu said prclll:lring for the
become necessary but wc believeitis Ilancock Bowl,.nnd nul rt.'t.:ruiting , will
in OlC best inL rests or Ule university." command hi- aucmlon,
said Bozik, who' also fired former "Hey, this is my team, too. We
coach Fog Fazio in 19R5. . want 10 win the game." said Huckcu,

"Unfonuruu Jy. dilfcrenccs of icw a Fonner candidul for lhe Southern
bctwc n tile uni crsilyadminislIaLi n al and Stanford jobs. "We all lived
and Coach Goufricd have emerged with (beating) Syracas WId all died
regarding ~ v"'rsi.ghl of the football with (losing to) Penn S~HC.As fur ~IS
program. including the degree of \II,' 're coneemcd, it', unfinished
delegatiun ... to financlal ilUmagcmcm business."
andto academic admissions and alsu Mcanwhil', Gottfried, the f lrlt1Cf
rclntionships w,iih the smblie." Kapsas coach. will be free to negotiate '

for a new job alter working out a
Asked if any personal problem' or l'ootract SCIllcIncnl..but proh..'1hly won't

previously undisclosed reasons may be a candidate for the Kcntu '~y
hav ~ prom pled U\I!dismissal, Bozik opening. .
'aid•• ,[ will net respond to questions GotlIricd, a close friend of
about details .... 1.1·serves no u cful Kentucky hlskclb;,III.,u.I·h Ril,;kPitino.
purpose. TIl ere's never U good time. to reponedly told Kl'ntucky alhletic
nile a coach, but.whu'l. we did was best director C.M. Newlon not to 'l~allhim
forthe universh.y ..'· " .again aflCr Denver Broncos 'coach

Uackcu., a fonner assistam with tile ~ikc Shanahan surfaced as the tOil
Dalla.s Cowboys. San Francisco 49crs ·,.:andidali.'. Shanahan lllrl1l'd dUWIlIh '
and Cleveland Browns, said hi' jul last weekend,
primary concern isn 'llobbying to get ..~tiki." ':lliuk hiucr' and may leave
the permanent ooachingjob. but to win I.'tkl~..'hint!. Paino said nil his \\'I.'~·kl,T
the bowl game. With all of th sbow, "Mike rl'~.n\' \~·'Ults ,01' wumed-
aucnuon on the coaching change, the Ihe Kcnllll:k-y jlb i"'l<lIy. BLiIhe \\;~uucd
bowl game has almost become an to be ihc numl -r on ' choi .c."
afterthought to No. 23 Pill's players And, Pitino 'said, iuufrkd thinks
undeoacnes. hewasn't lin.xll.ur lin;ml'i;~or ~Il:~ukulic

"The pl".)lcrs knowthey can coum rcusons."lnn b\.·rausc he c,ouh'ln'l get
on me," Hackcu said: "They -know along with the press and 6.mldn', wiQ'-
wc'lI be ready 10 play the game." the,biggi.U1l ,,"

A&.ls Bailey" in Blue-Qray
MONTOOMERY. Ala. (AP) •

Johnny Bailey. c:oIlcge football's all-
. lime leading rusher. has somClhing to

prove in IheBlue.(jray All Sw
FOoIbalI Classic:.

The ~1WIl A&:I lailbaek was a
Ihr'c»-lime winner or the Harlon Hill
Trophy u the lOP player in Divisionn. but lOme ailies have questioned his
ability becauIe of his small size and
because he played ror. smaU college.

"This is my c~ to really sbow
the pro SCOUIS. and Ihe nation, what .1
can do.o

, Bailey said. ".For (our years,
Ihave been crilicized.1uld Ihat slays
inside·of my hea.n. all the time. This is
m.y opponunity to prov~ everybody
wrong.- This is my chancc to Show
thaI Ican cornplelC with Division I
players."

Bailey wUI It<<Ilhe Soulh 1eaIn
apinst .theNonh squad in the

'Christmas Day game. which will be
lCieviscd by ABC at It a.m. CST.

Bailey Slid lhatwhen. he fU'St went
ito Texu A.&I, he had thoughts of
IlI'InSfarin.,. 10. Division I·school. but
after 'he pined 2.01 Jin.lhis fresbman

.,. 100'" .. •.._· ..... • 18·lCIIOII.m _7VV.UIUIM< U~ .

quickly cIisappeared." . "
... JOt II) dole to my Ieamm_

and die JdIoul,IIId I saw I could help'

the team." he told. The Montgomery
Advertiser. "I don't regret staying at
Texas A&I." -

8aileySLands S feet 7 inchcsllnd
weighs 179 pounds- small measure-
menlS bycoUegc football standards.
But he rushed for 6,320 yards at A&[.
surpassing the NCAA record of 6.082
yards set by Reisman Trophy winncr
Tony D<neU al Piusburgh in 1973~76.

"'I'Iae is not a day that goes by
Ihall do not wish I was at least S-ll.··
Bailey said. "But if God had wanted
me lObe 5-1.1,1 woold ha.vc been 5-11.
I have to j~getby with Ihe &alent[he

gave me. II does not matler how &all
you arc. What mauers is how much
heart you have."

Bai~y said his size is not a
disadvantagc,.·,evCl1 when being, rushed
by people twice his weigh ...

•'When you see those bigger guys
coming for you. your cyes just gel
big." be said. "Iliakes a lot of heart.
but you have to feel you can escape
from them. no maucr whaL I JUSt have
to realize that if I am going to gel hit,
I am going 10 get. hit, I just try to be
prepared ror anything that. comes my
w.ay."

Dr. Grant E. Cettie
• Podiatrist

FOOT SPECIALIST/SURGEON

·8UNt0N8
• IINQROW,N NAILS
• IFLAT IFEET
• IPLANT~" WARTS

. • 8PORTIIWORK INJURIES

• ARCt1!. HEEL PAIN
.•'HAMMERTOES
• 'CORNS/CALLOUS'ES,
.•ANKLE INJURIES
'OR,THOTICS

Moll" ............ cepIM. UtuIIIr .. 1M da,. appt •. New"', ".,,., .MeOIM.
OPEN'

i::"""':' WHkdayllSel,
",. .• v.........
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For Your Shopping Convenience

DeI~" 21, ~5A'

kly
seballoperations, said. "I'm going

10 y he'D compelC for positions. If
you keep Marshall in the lineup. he'll
be a very productivc hitl£r. There'
nolhing wrong with having some
d p&h."
. Pena. 30. was4~3 in 1989 whh
2.13 earned-ron average and. :fiye
SI.Ves.. ThC right.-oondi:r is 38·]8
Ijretimcwith 32 S3VCt.

cared by a di p blcm in hls back
and ha boon n the disabled ILl ix
Hme.

But in198R, he played in 144
game and balled 277 with 20 homers
and 82 runs balled in. He hit .293 .in
1985 wi.thcareer highs in hornets (28)
and RBI .(95).

"Every once in a while, just rrom
the wear and 'tear of the season. my
back. will go OUI. on me," Marsha]]
said, .. u ually it's one or lWOdays,
'omclimcs its longer. This is the best
I felt in Ihrcc years. 1even .ttdc: up golf .
again."

He creates a pocential batUe in New
York, since Dave Magudwl was seuo
play firSl base and Keith Miller is I

going 10gel a chan cte start in center
field;

'" don't.wane '.0 say he's going 10
play. fU'St base. I don', want.10 say he 's
going 10 play the outfield." Joe
McllVainc.lhc MClC;'vice president for'

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
. 335.Mlles

Pllone .364-2255
orllce Iiours:

Monday ~.Frida)'
.'\:30-12:00 LOO-):OO

WeU, for 't,hilrty-tilv,ey_ars, he,'s kept Herefo·rd
offices suppUed with office supplies, but

NO MORE!-
Long considered synonymous with The Ink Spot (now.
The Office Center), C. E. colemen steps out-after
Frida.y to catch up on all those tlhing,s he's put off for
thirty-five years. (You know - naps, hobbies, and lots
and 'lots of honey ..do's I)

"

- ---- - -

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC

We've 'Extende~d'~
Holiday
Bo'urs,tlt

/_\!-" ..Long Rider
rl, i

w Jacket
," i 1\. • ..... , rI •

ii' '"::;~..~~"
-' I I~t· '--- •_.-

Available in
4 colors.

Open Clari.,,,",,
Eve lor LuI

Minute Santa.
8am-IOam
lpm·4 pm

WH"O
is 'this lIIan, and

WHY
is he slniling?

While Th,. IOfflce 'Cenler,,(folrmerliy' 'The Ink Spot)
continues to offer Hereford the fin~.st in supplies
and service, we will miss C. E..and hope to -see his
pretty· face often around town.

144 W., 4th 364-0430

"The Only Name You Need 'lb Know Inomce Supplies"



HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (AP)- In compensation for Ste.inbcrg, because the backing and enthusiasm of Leon
general, the New York Jets have not of what.lhcy claim were violations of Hess- it would have been ve.ry hard
inanagcd very welilhe last 15 years. his conU'aCt. to change my mind."
So mey've hired Dick. Steinbel1 as SteinbCrg. who had 8. hand in Not lhal Srcinberg likes what he
general manager. building two Super Bowl teams -Ihe sees in the Jets, They are 4-11, their

Saeinberg,. 54, accepted. a conlCaCl 1979 Los AngelesR.ams and 1985 wor t record in seven seasons under
CSIimaIed 81. five years Cornearly $3.25 Patriot.s - was interviewed Friday' by Coach Joe WallOn.
miUion 10 become the Jets' first owner Leon Hess and Guunan. who . "1 don't see one of the stronger
general manager since Wed> Ewbank. will return to administrative 'and teams in the league, and Ibis will nOl
retired in 1973. fmancial duties. ! be an overnight process, •• he admiucd.

"We recognized the club was "Oick has been given fullaulhorily Will they stilt have Walton as
wilhout a general manager for 15 10run the fOOlhl1llopcl3lion:' Gutman coach? It's unlikely, although
years ·and the last lime we wan a said. "Given me opportunity to geta SlCinbcrgwould. not. canmitlO making
division c.hampionship was in 1969." Dick Steinberg, someone of that any coaching changes. .-
Jets president Steve GULman said caliber and reputation, we had to do "We will evaluate everyone in a
Monday. "We saw this step as being iL" key position and decide in the ncar
the appropriate one laken LO uy to . And Steinberg felt he had to Ulk.c fulur.e which way we will go;"
restore !he franduse 10 its levels of Ihe job. Steinberg said. "Don't ask about' a
success." "The control l felt necessary to put time frame. to

The Palriots, for whom Steinberg &he best possible team onlhe field has WailOn has 'been stoic about his
was direclOr of player development been given and !.hal'S all anybOdy an security, or lack thereof.
since 1981, don'llhink e~g was ask fOr."' he said. "Lcan't do anything else but my
done properly. They are considering •'The chance 10come 10New York job," he said, "and get ready for every
laking act.ion, perhaps demanwng and try 10,00 il. in Ihe big cily and wilh game every week." .

ig 10+1·could
cause c 'anges

8, JIM LITkE ed, and one of the articles (of
AP Sports Writer . incorporaUon) puts the decision. to

So itlurns out the preside ... s of all expand complclely in their hands,'
those prestigious universities are no said a source who declined to be
beUer at the new ma&h than the rest of identified.
us. 1be Bil Tho _ now 11. ··Corpoialions don't consult their

"I think Pam Srare will add 8 lot employees UP.,and down' Une when
IOtheaxaftRnce.'· Nolle Dlmeaa:h abey decide 10 merge a business, for
Lou HOlaz saUl TuesdaY. Ii,ve days. eumple, This ICake40UI be(ore aaot
aJlerrumon of I merga- ~ facJ. of them had a chance to 10 back and .
"That's if lite rest oflhe schools can prepare lhealhletic departments. and
fmel Ihc place. . . Ilhink lhey realize now it would have

"J've lIkcnlCamS uplbere .five been beuer 10 hash some things OUI
limes and wc;:'ye tried going in from fU'St.
the east, from lhewest.-Ibcnonh and "The presidents knew enough to I

soulh. None of them IR easy," be know abat eyel)'body would be bener
addcd,"andnone of Ibem ~ awfully off fmancially. e~ialIy Penn Slate,
quick." but thai wasn'tlheir sole motivation ..

One m Ihe patJpIiYes dbeinlihe '0As a JroUP. Ihey've become II'KXC
president of auniyersity. - or. a and more delennined.1O pul into pl~,
corporation, for Ihal mauer, IS telling a set of values ... for intercollegialC "
your team where 10 10 and not athletics. '1bcy want fewerabuscs and
worryingaboulf!ow itFII~· That. more. control by Ihe school's
they reasoned,. II why the., schools adminiSb'ators, not jusl.athlelic
~ve alhletic ~ireclOrS.The problem depatlmenl people.
~s thai ~Y'*"" mauers so conclus. •·They may. want 10 move against
.vel~ . mlO Iheir ~wn hands, the freshman eligibility. tighrcnacademic
presl(lenw are !lendi~g out ~ mes~e standards, those kinds or things," the
ahat they don't·COIl$lder thew alh1tlJ(: source COI'IIiIued. "and Penn Siale and
directon capable of muclt more. JoePaImlO ha~ been in the forefronl

Of c:::otnt, Ihe ~e betM:en thear that movement They saw this as a !

hInIsane fOdball ~ and,the real· opportunity 10 wield morc
weallhy dowager _oonterenceasn 't Just inf1ueooe with Ithe NCAA. They didn ',.
~ fmding the tx:st way through the want to pass it up. " .
hills of PennsylYaDll 10_Swe C~F. To be clear,a1lrUism is not busting

It's about money, for one dung, OUI aU over.
power for anolher, but incredibly On &he one hand, Penn Swe!s
enough in 1hese ~varici~tim~. it's fOOlball &earn. makes a Ion of money.,
mostly about domB the nghl thing. but ill......... &earn, which cwn::ntly

. 'One important lhina to keep in calls the Atlantic 10 Conference lUi
mind is ehat the Big Ten is incorporat- home. does not.

Bowa withwhaa. ~ .~ Ihc most in the league save for the 1-10 mark
dominant single team of the dec,.. of dismal Dallas. Mcreover, a defense

Since then. noIhing less &han, a lhal. ,allo¥o'ed jus& 61 polnlS in those
Super Bowl has been satisfaclOty and fU'Sl four garDes has given up 290
,i'lhasn't been fOltheoming. Despite a. since,.Of 26.4 per game.
tring of nveSlraightNFC Central Sunday's 46-28 loss was probably

lilles ahal will end with Ibis season, the low poinL .
the Bcarslost &heir rna playoff games 1bePaCkrn had. 10 .~and
in 1986 and 1987 and were beaten by scored on eight - four touchdowns and
San :Francisco in last season's NFC four fldd. goals. Once Ihc APeIs. v.ere
t.illcgame. in "Bear Weather" nokss. stopped by the halftime gun and only

AU thai. was only an .appeti:zet 10 once in true Bear fashion ~when John
thi year's collapse. Roper knocked the ball loose from

Since winnina; their fust row games Don M~jkowsk.i andR.ichard Dent.
• Ihn:c against the playoff:.caliber likes, took il30 yards 10 lhe Green Bay t 3.
of C.incinnati, Minnesola and Then, in lypical Bear fashion for ·P.,m.nenllll •• T.rm Ln.
Philadelphia -the Bears are 2-9, worst. this year, .Jim Harbaug·h threw an I .R.Ur..".nl.,pen"on eMI group plen,

• . interception two plays later. Can: .n:n:n\' SlIlI'.MA.'1. ('1._'- . f.' I " ""'ny time a team doeso"punll:lOI Surl.h ~!i~in ;Sh'4'NNY .JetshireIrstgenera_ ;;:C":'~~~~.k 0",,,,,,·316, ~

ma~g_~nce~eb~~nk~~'~------------~
(Wf"st pur~rugJ

It
B, DAVE GOLDBERG

AP .GotMIl Writer
Tbcrc were re ..pcop~ around abe

SOUIh robnta al SoIdietFieid .. hour
befCft &he Ban playcd.Green Ba;y on
SUPday. OK, 50 it wa 6 degrees, but
UIIIiI diis. ..:::.. .Ihal only bmt.Igbtoul
more fans to Ihe site of a weekly pre-
pmepep rally.

Bear Wtalher. you know.
This year. make it Bare Weather.

Chica80 fans now talk about how high
Lhey might draft rather than how high
die)' might finish.

"They Re\'er should have gOllen rid
of aIllhe guys they did:' O.C. Ta.ylor,
54, was saying two hours later, Iflet'

he 'had walChedlhe Packers guarantee
the Bears their fdl '01~ since
1982. -

•'II IaI1Cd when they got rid of
BuddyR.yan. 11ten they got rid or
McMahon. Wilber Marshall, Otis
Wilson. guys. like that."

Well,lhey didn'trcally "get rid"
of Buddy RYan. Ihhough CoaCh Mike
Dilka. probably would have been glad
to oblige. Rarel)' does a ream prevent
an assJSlanl from taking a head

h' Onhcoacmg IVY'
.Dut to disillusioned Bears fans,

Ryan's m.:ca5 in Ph.ladelphia is only
one indication ahallhfn.8}l haven't been
the same siooe ChIcago wonlhe Supcr

- -

.'ICharitable Giving I
A charitable gift of a life insurance

policy can be a unique and effective way
for youtopJIoylde money for ,8 fav·orite
charity. your church or other organization.
Ufeinsurance offers many advantages
.such ,as:

•The gift canl Iii: • wide lrange loifinancial capabili-
f and deIirII.

., You canl MAXIMI~ THE AMOUNT IUltimately
received.

•Tt.·Qift IiseLIF~OMPlETINQ in t~' ,event of
deilh and GaI1 be made seIf-completirOinthe
8YenI ,01'totall .ablHy.

• Can provide altl'llCtive INCOME AND ESTATE
r:AX ~DVAN'TAGES·.

~ .... • ;0

Ilfvou are COft8iderina gifts and contributions this
year and in the coming 'lear. please call and
discu how you can use new or lexistingl lif.

,.... to CMy out. your CharitIbIe goals.

Charlie .Kerr··
.... York ilJlfe' 'In·.uranca Co.

·1100 W. Hwy 60 I
(808)384-8638 3975 ~

ut •n FL payoff col
Acw811y.quile a lew·problems.
One has less 10do with the Bears

than the opposition.
From 1985 Ihrough 1988.1he Bears

went 24..() .gainst the Tam,pa .8ay
Buccaneers. Delroit Lions and the
Packers. This year. (bicago is I-S
against dlose leams. pardy because or
the NFL's nabnI parity C)'C~ in which
bad reams usuaUy gel' better with
continualhigb draft picks and a little
bit of luck.

That's happened with Ihe lwo Bays
and Detroit this year •

Chi~go, for example, hasn't
drafted early enough to come up wilb
a Sl£rlin.g Sharpe, a Barry Sanders or
a Vinny Testaverde, 10 name dmx:.
guys who have hun them Ihis season.
NCX' has h had Ihe good ~onune ·lhaI.
brought Majkowski 1O. Green Bay in
the 10th round of 1987.

. i.
't\

.'

I, will be open 9 a.m, - 8 p.m.
through Friday, and .. .,
9 a.m ..-~ p.m. Saturday
f~~ your shopping.
convenience - We will
be closed Sunday &
Monday; December 24
& 25th!

."

Brinltbis COUpon in'or phone in.
We will send a 'Chnstm. card to inform
them of theirIlastinl_ ; I

NAME
ADDRESS~~~~~~
PRONE ----..........._ .............~ ............._......._



Transform YO'U!Jr prepared
inqredlents into 'food 'g,ilts

NEW YORK (AP - Di tincti ely
spiced gift..; of food can be made with
no peeling. no seeding. n hopping
when y lU us prepared ingredients
from your. upcrmark C. ,

Garliic and Herb t-.,Ia:nnated Ohvcs
are made \,\Iil~, bla 'k and green olives
marinated inan herbcd dlltssi'ng; E::1S)
Spice I Pcass.Is made withc:mncd
fruit; Spi Pineapple Chutney
C iains Glnn d pin 'apple chun~ , The
following recipe ~ r the: cdibl gifl'
arc pr vided b th American Spice
Trade Aso;ociatj n:

GARLJ A 0 HERB
MARlNA DO [V

, 0 'Club, party
scheduled
toniqht

, I

Don't drink, drive
this holiday season

, The Te Depanmcnt of Pubtic:
Safety is looking forward 10 the
'smallest number of lost lives during
C-h . -·.......1989 .I.ft_ an - - ._ms.......... ,1nOUl -'I preVI~
Chri tmas. This optimism depend
on you, Ithe Texas mm:oriSl!

Major V.J. Cawlhon. Depatunem,
of Public Safety :Regional Com·

Students

Sp,ice,d g~ifls,of (Do.d
Treat friends and familyto olives marinated in an herbed
dressing. pears. flavored with almond liqueur and whole
cinnamon sticks. and chutney made with pineapple chunks
and orange.juice, flavored with .hutney, ,

present
program:

. ,

4 bay leaves
t tablcspoon in-aam min. ed garlic
_ tea:;pcXlDS orcg.ano leaves. rushed
:!' ieaspocnsthymc leaves, ern hcd
4 ILabl",'sp<)(n. ted-wine vinegar
One IO-ouncc Jar pimiento- ulfred'.

rrtedium- 'ized, green olives, drnincl.J
Two 6~ouncccan spined large ripe

black olive" <trained
, :! to 2 1/2 '.up Iiv oil

In small cup combine bay 'leaves.
garlic, oregan and thyme. Divide
mixture evenly between lWO -cup
resealablc glass, jars. Add 2 table-
spoons vinegar 1'0 ~'ach jar; sci aside.
Fill alarg au 'cpan halfwa full of

, water; bring to a boil; Add ohvcs:
remove from h:.at; let stand for I

. minute. Drain; place olives in prepared
iars whi] th arc stlll warm. Adden }ui!h oil to 0 cr liv s: cover an I

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast ' hake jars. RefrigctJ.tc. OVered, for at
Club will replace lh regular lea t 3 days, surring or shaking jars
meeting on Frida)' with the family daily, Bring jars to room temperature.
Christmas party todayat 7 p.m, at Drain olives. Olives will keep in
the Hereford Comlnunity Center. covered jars up to 2 months stored ill
. Membcrsassislcd with the the n-Irigcrutor, r..'hlP.: s :5 1/4 ·ull>.
Christmas dccorUlion duolighou'l olives. .
Hereford recently and will. be •
dislJibuting 50 food baskets to EA 'Y SPICED P - ARS
needy famiJie' on Saturday. Occ,23. Two J6-uun~:c .ans pear halves ill
All members arc urged 10 be present light syrup
for the food distr-ibution. 1f.! OIP orange juice.

Appreciation was given to the 1M i,,'L1P almond liqueur or I/J
Hereford merchants who donated teaspoon almond flavoring
food and other items for the ba 'kel:~.,' IWo 3-inrh cinnamon Slicks

Key Club. K.eywan lIS represent- '1 teaspoon whole allspice
ativcs, and an imcr-club from thelP- teaspoon ground ginger
Golden K. Kiwanis Club were l~ teaspoon crushed red Ilfpp<:r
guc ts of the las'1 meeting. Basket- Drain syrup frompears into a small
ball coach Jimmy Thomas spoke to saoccpan: pIac.:cpears in a medium
members regarding the Hereford bowl: set aside, To sau 'cpan add
baskctball terrn . orange juice, almond liqueur,

~ The club hosted the Division 33 cinnamon sti .ks and allspice; bring to
'. Council meeting Saturday at the a boil. Roil." un '0\' red, unui mixture

Hereford Slate - Bank Community is reduced 1 aOOUL I 3/4 cups. Sur in
Room wiLh 11 members and club ginger and red JlCwr. Pour over pears.
swccihcan, Dclinda Hemandes, Pack in auracuvcly covered jars. 'I h St. Lawr -n .~.River \'all~'\.' i~th '

present, Refrigerate UJP~;~IO~"1~4~~da~';i'i~s.~F~o~r~lo~.ll:g~.ef~~n~lO;SI.~d~I.'I~ISt.~':b~'1~.X~11~Ul~'it~'~'~~I.Il~.'~!!~'i(~ll~li~n~'·~~II~l.I~d:~1..rrn~;;;;;m;;::::~:;=:::::~::'
I I' II

storage, fn..;c/.e in an airtight container
for up to I month. Makes 3 1f.! .ups. NEW YORK (AP) - .JockNichot~)fl

mnccdcs he's never been Hollywood's
top box office aUfocUon. but he S3),'S,
, 'That's all by design,"

"1 like being in lIla. second or third
SPOl, •• the ac tor, who stands to make
S60 million for his rotc in "Batman."
said in January': issuc of.Gentleman ..S
Quarterly.

.!Just let som other lunatic do this
Sluff and move up behind him, and
nobody gets too excited about. it,",
Ni holson said,

Five s(uden'l~ ,:from' Mrs. Hall's
spec h c lass presented a Christmas
program 10 members pf La' Phila
Study Club recently. '

Member met in the home of
Ava White with President Mildred
Fuhrmannconducling the inooting.

White elephant giflS were
exchanged and indi.vidWd gifts were
given 10 Ihc Christmas S'tocking
Fund.

Hostess for the evening w:as
Mary B:.lrtlclt. Marge Bell and
Dorothy .Oll were new members
present al ng with Bartleu. Ruby
80 ton, Clora Brown. Audine
De urnan , Peggie Fox, Fuhrmann,
Lois 1it(h~II, Dorothy Mercer,
Mozelle Neill. Dorotha Prowell.
Margaret Schroeter, Ro cmary
Shook. Yvonne Simpson. Bcuy
Taylor and While. .

SPICY PINEAPPLE :11 TN'Y
.Two :!()·ouncc cans. pineapple

'hunks in heavy syrup, drained
J 12 cup oranac Juke
1 lahkspoon instant ruin 'cd onion
1 tahl' spoon urry powder
rubtespoon Iirnc jui •
11M teaspoon crushed red pI.'PPCr
In a- medium sau .cpan combine

pi neappl .. man re juice, nion, cu rry
powder, lime juke ami red 1'IC'Jx'r:
bring '10 a. !:XliI. Reduce heat and
simmer, uncovcn ..~d. un~il mi: ture
l'hj(':kel1s, :!O to 30InimJll;s. P'Kk in
attractively covered jars. Refrigerate
up to 3 months. M~lk('s :! )/4. (UPS,

, Ole: This recipe may he doubled,
hut t'ooking time may lake S( 11\(''1' hat
longer, '

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Ti Ie Insurance Escrow

P:O. Box 73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364·664 ,

A.O. THOMPS~N ABSTRACT,
COMPANY

mander of 60 cownie • said "II is '
our hope to remove the drunken
drivers from our roads during the
Christmas holiday by adding more
IrOOpCrS '00 dUly at peak periods lin
Ibe.rural Itr.rfi.Careas. 1lhesc
offioers',,.,m also, be. pcciaUy.
.aJen fOr pe.rson's nOlwcaring safety
behs, We, in the DPS.coo ider the
safcly bell usage a major,
contributing factor in saving many
1iv~ this paSl year and enco~e
all occupants of mowr vehi ks LO
continue wearing both the lap belt
and houlder strap. This habilgiv
the motorist. and edge over .01 minor
and major accident. Let's keep the
sevcril.y of lr(lffic mishap to Ithe. . .
very minimum,"

If you are
going on

suPPL:EME.INTA.IL
SECU'R:IITV
INCOME:

PRE..PLAN YOUR
FUNERAL NOW

You should M,.:M'. you h(]ltt> 0
'1 500 t ·l(empTion tor erol
expenses Coli us righr away .
Wecre e ~ed In alll'orrm
of IPfe-QTQr'''}'Pd funefoh

~X."
Fun.ral Dlr.ctors

01 Hereford

, ,364..6533
105 GREENWOOD

'.

'~

I---------------------~Aboy contends with parents,
peers, girl 't and the forces of
:natu~e a he approaches
manhood in Folsom, New•
Mexico in 1908.

DilIer-A-Doliar
BookStop
214 N. 25 Mile Ave

364-8564

,

i I

To all, we wish happiness & good
cheer, now & throuqhout the coming year.

. .

R & R Refrigera~i.on

Spareo Clasp Envelopes
ColTWTl9rciai durability is what makes theSe
envelopes so popularl Open end style.
Sturdy metal clasp. Large gummed flap
for extra security. 100 per box.

'11••••• _1/I I

II;'
I
I

, i

364·2232 205 E. Park

A competitive 8.lternative to your current link
wilth the"outside business world !

W!I
,-='

D,immlltl Hwy

'I'"T(, C.IJi\llllN-11~I~S1),ll("I'I~(~rl'
Y'('IJI1IN,rl~S!I')II~N'I"!

"(1) Qualit, .teell isiding backed by manufacturer's warr~nty.
(2) Installation Is my personal guarani",. a'iocal contractor.

Hereford is my home and your satisfaction is an investment in
my future.

Please. call TODAYfor references to my work or a FREE eslimate!

'11I(~111'lll)SSII)IN(.
tFDr OU"ltyStHI SIding Construction"

OWner- LeoniRichardl "902ltl Sir", -lJOj'-WUU------

I ,b"1:-
~~

tF.... -.c;
:~ -.

One-Hour Photoflnlshlng
Don't wait days Of weelr.s to see wnat
your pictures wil/Iook life.
Bring in your holiday film and see the results
befote the holdidayseason even entJs.

",Ahotography Since 195810

A'"Jllr60n '6 StuJio
202NorthMain 364_1 t

9 a.m. 106 p.m. Mon-Fri 9 I.m ..102

I
I

from our staff and employees
at

TU'E HEIEF~DRn IRAI~



play )'oun IOn to • Ii ebl- fi th r
tyrannically Md wi.th 'I:onpta
of pride and. ral stTength.' ' ~- I ...
Everyon in thi. tend- r (but very e e--V- I S" 1110n-'.
depr:euin,)fUmdoea, :Iuperb job. 'I _. - I.· - . - ,_- I I I
RatedPG. • . - -

Th .Bo:u.

. .
AIR POOR" DON'T WASTE MOE

ON GOLDBN POND: (1981)
Starnn, H nryFonda,KBtnBlin_
Hepburn and. Jane Fond_. BiUed a.
a dream calting COUP.it i reported
that when Kathan'ne Hepburn fiTSl
'met Jane .Fonda on the eetlhe
pointed her finger at her and Uid,
HI don't like you:' (A ntiment
shand bya lot ,of Vitn,am
v teran •. ) Apparently they, fixed
th problembecauae tnt: fUm works
on,every level.
Henry Fonda is brilliant and
Hepburn is superb,They both won
Oatar,. fOf their p~rformance,8.s
did writer Thompson, RatedPG
for language.

DAD: tarring Jack. Lemmon, Ted that will cause you to question your
Dan n and Olympia Dukaki is a own family II lationship·.
profoundly moving and deeply Jnck Lemmon give, an a8tonishing
di turbing -tory about family perfcrmance of quiet gtnc. Ted
relation . Dan on shows urprisin, dpt:h
Director -screen wri ter D vid and sensi.tivit.y 8 the :80n who
Goldberg has wonderfu.l1y craned de p rately want to understand
William 'Vharton's novel, with what his fother is experiencing.
under tanding and wannth, into 8 Olympie Oukaki is .spendiuas the
skilled and luminous film. frightened mother her family
Whe n hi moth r (Olympia d sn't em to want to understand.
Dukakis] is uddenly tricken with Ethnn Hawke, as Danson' lIOn, and
8 heart attack, Ted Danson i forced Kathy Baker, a Danson' patient
to Ieave hi highly pai d, high. and kindsi ler, are excellent .. they
powered job to come homeand take add. luster toanextraordi.nary6lm
care of his fnthl"r (Jack Lemmon). about 'human emotions and how
The mother is something of a families affect them.
hrew: the Bging father i a Thisr,'movie i what HoUywood. caUa

dom inated hu lland. just II tep a character-driven tory. This time
ow.ny from senility, who 'has the trip is worth the drilve.Rat:ed
lie' ret, fanta y dream life; th.:l on is PC.
lightly estranged from everyone.

Not thp plot for a fllm thot would
normally end you. scurrying to the
theater for tickets. But if you don't,

. you'll mi three of the mest imil'ftJ' family theme are eICplored
exquisit,e screenperfermaneee this in....
year. And. the wondrous joy of
watching a brilliantly directed film
flowing with the amle nes that
eomes from peerless ensembl
acting.
There is laughter in thi fil.m. But,
ther are al 0 tears, fru tration,
sadness and more than one scene

Four Boxe.

TERMS 0,' ENDEARMENT:
,(1983) Storring Shirley MBcLaine •.
Debra Winger, Jack Nichol on and
John. Lithgow. .
AI.though osten8i.bly ,8 comic
exploration of aparen t (Mac Lai ne)
and a grown child (Winger) at
eross-purp« es, the stoT)' suddenly
shirts in mid-film to a soap-opera
(widt a light touch of humor aW('1\
as heartache) when the daughtler i
diagnosed as' having cancer.

VIDEO RENTAL .MOVIES

I NEVER SANG FORAlY
FATIl.ER: (1970) Starring Gene
Hackman and M lvin Douglas.
Thi peo.elf.aling)y m.ovi.ng drama
is a fine adaptation of Robert
Ander· n' play about. a forty year
'old man (Hackman) wh.o,stiU must

(This filmaLo has one 'of m.y
favorite line . \'/hen a Midwe tern
grocery clerk irude to John
LithKoW he responds, "You must be
from New York:' Rated PC for
profanity and sugg ted sell.

Th.ree 80xel

COl11ics
®.

I BLONDIE by Dean,Young and Stan Drake
BUT' AI..l.. J 51.10

WAS UM·j.jUj.j

I BEETLE BAILEY
,-

®

TI-IAT5 A STUPI'"
aUE6TION TO

AEtI( A COMBAT
VETER'A.N

IT~ '(OUR
WIFE,

GENeRAL..
ARE YOU
I1ERe~

IT IMPLIES THAT J:'",
AFRAID MY WIFe W'LL
KIoJOW l'~ H,,",VIHG A
FeW DR'NKS WITH M,'I
F~IEND5

~Balr'n.y Google andl Sn.uffy Sm,ith By ~red Lasswell

PAW It! YO,"RE
WANTED ON
TH' PHONE~!

WE AIN'T GOT
Nil DAD.U'N"""N, II

I '\II NIN (,

. ,I.. _T_-H~.--U_R....S_D_Y_· ... 1
("10 MOYIE: ~I lowe'"

• Con,..rqtjoq, Wlttll Dln8h
• Sec ... t. Of Natu ...
.. VIc:tCHy,Atha
• SOen~ For ~I .. a
III) H.rnl"e TOd'Y

• Rebeldeol:3O' • Dlffar.nt workl J8 mill, Guy D/Ill'r,nn
C<lrtoll a

Trying Time., Ddn IS Jul~ Hi ~r-
Q .
.. A C1.ym.tion Chrl.tml.
C... btIJHon 10
eMr, Ed .

'., CrOOlc • Ch •• a •
• Ele'e And The .. .,

7':50. Dil"eyS.'u, .. Th. American
Taacn.r BlrDa~ BuSh

1:00. MOVIE: Spooner Anesc.pad lorger
tl ~8Sthe Idenhty of • wresthng coach at
a small lown high' Choo' Room Uncll
oJ 11 . iClm ft~ 41989) 0 .
.,"chaar, T~d DJllson 'ff, II~ A/le~'0
• My't'fyl Q
• Young Rid.fl ) \fll r JoSh Sfollno
I!) 1.I,nd Son RIC no (, Ot'rlam Wllllilm
Me amara g
., MOVIE: Min In TM s.n" CIIUI Suit

.O,.an Acr••
• MOVIE; II Hlppen~ Ona Chrlltm ..

I,.,A)(I& MOVIE: I'm aonnl all You
Such •••

'1:008 '. Ne..
• MK ..... L....., MewaMour.000MouH -.~
• Night COun 0elpM.c.nt.f............. g
• IMpec:toI Gadget
• M6emI Vice ,'IM'AI(. 'MOV'I: TI\e fIlM MKhil\l!
• Ok...... -Centenniel CelebratiOn
• Grut '11eaH .
eChronlcM'. C..,." LMo.,
• Ja.1 "obIlon
• Rubi

1:05. JaffefHnl
'1:30 y ,Ann,ANI, Andy: The a_a,."n"~C CeI*

· D Colb, Ihow·O
, .WftMiOfF~O

'. Nip' COUf1
• Night Court Q ..,.C...... tk... u
'. 'Mlm"1 'Family
.. looney Tun ••

.' Wortd Monitor
• WCHIeJ Of SuNII,.1
• Morrll C.ruHo

1:35. NBA"lke"li
7:00. "II: ,Ot' Walt Di.nay , .. tentl

D Cotby SMw M.lcolm·.JImll W'tDe'r
Anlnony QUinn 0• ""1 0IcI Hou .. g.. '.,chlc Detectiv••
• MOVIE: W,'~ No A"fII •• *1
• MOVIE: Swln, Shih 'ft,

• A Olrfltld ChriltmuSpKIt' (1978)o
• limon I Simon
,."wltched·
.. Murder. '''a Wrote
D MOVIE: Dirty Rotten Sc:ounctre ....

(HBO,. MOVI!: OoInt,UIlClet'cOllel •

• Mo..... : JO'eDh 'CtlmDbtIl .. TN
Po,", Of TM M,th 0
• ,.riIMllme Ii. v, 'g
D 700 Ctub With 'a' Robert""
DNew.
• Knot. llnd/ne PI/nc, F'''gll,. tl'
Plrif-LI/ICO/ll g
• saturdly Nigtlt LIVe '
., MOYU All Of Me •••
• Profile. Of ... tur.
• "icl'l.1d RONrt.
.'AlMfIca -

':30. SCTV
(MAX. MOVIE: DaM .....
iii WI'I ttak.r,flmlty Chriltm .. Show
• Otpha,,,OfTMWItd
., What Cathotic:e ..... ".
• Notlclero Unllriajon

1:50 D MOVI~: Shllt In Aftiu '* '*'
'0:00. AOyenMa, Ot 0 .. 1e And Hlrrie,

Otlle . e1.5011, Nv"" NelsOll
. •• aNewle Comput.r Chronic",D""n.;;.,N.wh_"

eN,wh .•rtO
• Uugh In
(HBO.·ln.ldefhe Nj/ll .
., VicMoCountry
.S,f.rI "
'. Spen",: Fill' Hire 0
II!) Acc,n' On Hallttl
• Aqui Elt.

"0:30., Con~a, .. tion With iob HOM CJ

• ... t 0' C.r.on,
.. M'ctMll LatI,.r tMwlHour .
."' .... n •·II til" S.,.., .... ,
• PI' "laIC Show
• Sport.C.nt.r
• Alta, Hours·

~-. Ut.--..
Hereford Cablevision

126 E. 3rd 364-3912

1'111 N I N (,

I FRIDAY I
(ilK,. MOVIE: Purple 1II.ln .. A
flslng mUSICI,n 11111111 'MlnneapoltS club
scene IS plagued by ul1syml)tthet!c club
owners. In unhappy home Me ,IMIhll
own lemper Pflllce A/}OIIOfIli /(Oltro (1984)
R Prof.My, Nudity. V!OlenCe, ,"dull.
Themes 0
• ,Churcl'l Stree' Stltton
• llill BurNeI'a Anlmll OCIya .. w
• Foot,'.pI: Valley .or n-. I(MnI
• MOVIE: Ke, I:ICM"" ",•• 'he
d!lemm.s 01 the 'mltlng geme Ife
ellposed when Iwo'yOUIlIiI, ufban
prolesslonals try to de.ctde whelher to
eKCh.nge, apanmen, kIll'S or ,no•. Stoolie
Adams ~-""el Stern (1985) A Prol.nil)'.
Nudity. MI.lureThemls
• HerttaoeTodIr,

J ~ ,tbtIdtI,. '
7:0'. MOVIE; "_"",,,ie- ,. Garman

g.me hun'.r. hlagtrimenCl Ind tMir
I hunting gUldl form- 110'" 1'1'. a.

Ihey Slireh lor CltS In .tha Mlylalld
wt!ds Robert Mil hum, f/Si ,Mlrtl/l,/Ir
(1963)

7:30. MICka,. • .chnt""'l Carol Q
• WI" I,,..t W.. k D .
• 'F.mllw' M.tt .... Jo Marie .P'yto/I-FrlnCf
Regl~l(1 V~/fOItn5Oll g
• ,'roltytheSnOWman Jimmy ,Ouri/ltll

~':,~.Yd
• Crook • Ch ...

1:00. MOVI!: The , .. rNng *•• '" Tn.
tfl.'s 01 FlolICIlll,m hIe .re .. ndwnen
• young, boy lesOPISa 'I.WII I'1'1,' pe\.
G~y PeCk. ~n- Wymlll (19<48)• 'nte llueO
• lIvl From 'LlneolftCen..,• P~' I.,.,...,.a I
.'MOV,IE:CII ChrI,ima. ~ A,
V.". IkaIIy Chne"".. M!k' ariel C.rOl
pool tnelr 'unCIa and tluy pl.". tlCtcatito
brlllO the Br,dya together '!IIln. But.
Willn be atyplc.1 Br.dy CM.tm •• onc.
mo,e? FIQfBnCt HMder 0fI. RoIlIrt R"d
(1911)0 .
• Prote'lional 'lolling
• MOVIE:Gun Glory •• A reformed
gun,lIng'r 'rlrurns to his rlneh .nd findl
hlm,,1f anunneo by 11'1. town.fOlk end
h.tld bv hiS, lon ...untll ,I, gall;, 01
ruth!llS oullawl ,tt.ck. St'"r1 GtinQtr.
Rhona. Flemm(J (1957)

ACROII
1 MediI.

Iree
I Barracks

lilem
'Spanish

province
10 Fer-I ,abode
12 Beer
13 Aquatic

mammal
11ANn

river
11 Grim8cI
,. The gume
11Dep1Mt
,21 Droop
12 Troublea 'Fruit
24U1eup
27 Overcome

by: ennui
21lrntYIIIfW

2tEnfOin
30 Old timII
31 SM,or...
3I1IIMd1

M~
rMr

• NcNw-
itlMlng,=-

DOWN
1COlombian

City
2 Grand·

parentall

3 Unpllanl.
4 "- Butter·

milk Sk.y·
I Employee

,or 21
Down

'I 'Emmett 20 Fume 31 Wes.
Kelly 23 Senora's PoInt
w.. one title appoifttee

7 c.r...a4 Group 12 .Mow
pIMt or gene Ingr_

lin fWM 21,Plfenell 31- out
only 21 Indigenoul _ (smoothen)

t1 Pertain 27Where 637 RocIcflah
14 AIIn Down II 31 One

unc:hecked found -time
1711ran 2t Feather 41,AW

"cIIpiW' ICII'f Merkel

.0,.."Acra.
• Hitchcock PreMflt'
., Netlhville Now Ctwt.tmI. en,... ".
• AmerICan AllIUm, .
• MOVIE: lO\ll And DMII'I **'* .

_Comer.1oM
.. Dulce o... 'io

1:30. Ju,' The Ten Of U. Brooke "",ss,
~IIIJ~ Lune, g
.To .. AMOUnCH
• Cif M WfIere Are 'Iou'
• R.y IIfHtNry ThH ..
• Comedy ClUb HttwcMII

1:00 D M,neulO, FII Robert LO!1fI/I, Tom.RyM
Q . ..,
.2O[20!Q
.700 ClUb With ... , " ......
'.--. , I

• w NIGht LIVe ,
• HItctIM.,: Why Are ..... HeM? f1n(/
DI IS Prol,nity. VioItnct. Adult
Sltu.t!On, •
• ...,0.1111;1
(MAX. MOvtE:"" LaIr Of "" WMe·Worm,*'.
• WOIMft Of The W.....
.' DlW' And ...... Of -. Dodd g
• "1CMfd RobeftI• ....... , De CIne HIJml»rto. "una.
JOrge ElI'S

1:01. NWAW,.. ... Power How
1:11 (...a.MaY'I: I""", ,....., MMk

hf., In,ur,lne., "I .. m." .nd Qood
Samaritan ptlon, min jOin fon»I to
olttle • blOOdthir,ty Gang CIIIecI,
V.mDlra' t;,ryFr.nlr. RlyPMlrft. ok. ~1.1)
R Prof,My. vIOlence,

1:30eSCTV
.W.,.wotr

•• If' aa", 1hanCIInI" ..... GIrl)'
sn,ndIJrlg, M""", TuctJ a .. __ .
• C .... IC ". Wftft W............
• lOOking ....
'. IDly. And NIQhtIi Of MoItr IDodd Q,
• IIIlChlrd LN·
• Not\C"ro UnM ....

10:00 •• eNewa
I. IMcLa"""", Group

• .. tlMn
• NtwI\art• Motetw .... ,....... ted
• JOM CMncMr ,ont
• Laugh In
• MIIIml Vic.
• 'MOVII:lha.edown *** 1wo,
drlv,n men ... m I.!D to fIricI the truth
behind a t"I'I,II'IQOtlng, 01 ',_COP IbY '.
drug dNler, Ptlff WIt"" St!" EiIIotr
(I,W) R VIClltnCe. Adult TtIerrin.

• VlcIeOCounIry.DtIOOYMY ItIowoeM
• ..,... P\IfC!II At"" I............. Hr:, .... g.Y.. Of .......
..... 1-

10:01 ......... Of'0UIt ANI ........
0lltI NIlson. *If' ,.,."• NIgM.,,..a: ,.,.., tile

, .... MOYIE.: ......... *** A .,...,.
r,ubber worker in AJr,1C1 IbecOmea
tmbrOIltO 1n.11Hmy romantic.... ,
·wlttla'''_lndedAIIItfIGIn IMaWIId ri I
COOl EI'IQIIth. bHUty. t:IIri -.riIIIt,.-
GItdnIf ~(HS)
..... Ofc...
........ LeIwtf ......... e....... - ...................... '...
...... C.... '.............,,,......
.......a..
.CURIUu...

10:•• CMMIi IIg
10:41 (MAJQ8 IIOVII: ., Of ....":to.,,.y ... ~ ........

SIIIiII MWIfI t''''...... Of 1CIItaI ..... '
• liICMIa UIiM c..-, .** Ar-.... WIMf ,. .....
In I feIMIy 1fId ·IIIOut ..
f8mOUl GI!ef'I I, __ 'hOnIIy~ - .
In ......... JI/ItII 'F'rMiII, IJIIII ...,(1_ fIG fIIOfInIV • ....,. WIIINIe..--.....
• MCMI: v... ". 0."'''''~ III ". HII' ,.. ,.,.

• Nla"'" L awl t iii GlNI,-.......-,
• 'UIIII)1: YIIIr Of,.. ...'.1'l1li ..........................,

tt •• IIOWII: .......
MM , .
....-.... -. iii ........"'."" _.-- .""*., .· ,t1 1"-" L. I-- ...LM Oiin II J •.....,....

I

(
~
~
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Fresh baked pastries
make fantastic 9,ifts

Stuck. ror some gifl ideas that are
novel without 'being ridiculous. and
, uee 10 please wi&hout being, CO tty?
Why not uy your hand at making
some of lheprcscnlS you want. to
. ?give.,

If you CIC el at ooking, there are
plcnt)' of gl1OO1 recipes which are,
fun to prepare-end Ihe recipients
wUllo c the homemade touch!

The recipes for Cranberry
Orangc Bread with CoinueauBullCf,

. and ,Chocolate-Dipped Dried Fruits
and Rat. in Nut Clusters are both

.great gift ideas. "

CRANDf:RRY ORANGE DREAD
WITH COINTREAU BUITER

Ingredients
Bread

3 cup. if led all-ptlI1X)se nour
I 1/2 cup' sugar ,

2 teaspoons baking powder
112I.Caspoon salt '

1 lCaspoon baking soda" r "

2 table poons grared orange rind
I. cup ,orange juice '
3 !able. poons melted vegetable

'hortening "
2 eggs, well bealCI) •

I 1/2 cups coarsely chopped pecans
I 1/2 cups halved fre. hcranbcrrlics "

Betty Crooke
I

Q.. 'Iy yew'l. roll' <Ire dry the day
ancr ''-'~\king. \ h:u 'could be
causing this? R".B.. Los Angell'S.

A
A. Dr , yeast rolls may have to )

much tlour, 1'1.1 xamount of n ur
n 'cliett de pends on humidity in the
air. tart wilh lh~ minimum nu....'-·
suremcnt, adding tlour as needed to
produce dough that i soft, not
Ii ·ky. .Add just. cn ugh fioulr

during knc.ading so that dough
becomes satin SITl( lh... .

O\lcrb~'king at 0 dries bread.
Bake minimum lim at specified
temperature to produ e golden
brown color, Test ~or a hollow
sound. A cool 0 cn temperature
may pr male 0 crbaking and also I

. cau e a.dry loot
Wrap cooled bread in foil or

plastic wra'p and tore at. room
lcm;peralureor freeze. B.read In lhe
refrigerator becomes Slide more
rapidl.y.

TIP OF THE 'WEEK: BIIkine
powder and baking soda keep for 18
months. Dalc containers at pur-
chase time.

I I

crock of butler.
Lie"with ribbons.

OverWrap~

CHOCOLATE-DlPPBD DRIED
FRUIT AND RAISIN

NUT CLUSTERS

Makes 24 dales. 24 fig • 24 _pri 0-
LS. 24 raisin 'nUl dusters.

"Ingredients '

I. 1(2 pounds semisweet chocolate.
coarsely chopped ,
1/4 cup vegel8ble sbonening .
2A each piued dates, black mis ..
sion figs and dried apricots
2,cups -unsalted peanuts
1 cup rais~s "

I. In .he tapPan of a double boiler
set over simmering water, com ..
bine chocolate and -shorteni.ng
and stir until m~lted;, keep
mixture over hot waler, off heal,
while dipping.

2. Dip dried fruits,inlO.the chocolate
one by one, covcring them only'
halfway. ' Arrange 0" foil-.lined
cookie sheets and Jet stand in a
cooJ place until fum.

3. Stir peanuts and raisins into the
remaining chocolate; drop by
heaping tablespoons onto foil-
lined cookies .shoot. Let stand in
a cool place until finn ... Place
fruiLS andcluslcrs in small paper
or foil crin.lde cups..

4. To present as a gifl. pack inlo
small bask,cts and tie with rib-
bons, or present in a covered
.candy dish.

Ann, Landers
DBAR ANN LANDERS: I

rmaUygOi around 10 taking your
;oOwI or Lark" teSl and was nOI
.... II 'I......... .1._. .( _. '100-:_ ... _ ,10 '~""UK ' am ...
perCent card-c.arring owl. J asked
my husband 10 Iakc the test and, as I
suspected, he is purebred lark.

We have been married for 20-
plus years and get along Iine. I
don'l ask him to' seay up at night
with me. and be doesn't ask me to
get up in the moming with him.
Owls, however. seem 10 be in the
mincrity, and this is whal I am
wrilin-s: about "

IeannOt believe how many well-,
mannered people belicve it is
perfecOy OK to make InsulLing
comments about sleeping habits.
What gives them the righ[ 10, imp1.y
lha,l I am lazy,good-for-nothing
slobb whopends half my", life in
bed? I wouldn'l. Ilhini of ridiculing
lhem for turning in at 9 p.m.

Several rricnd~ havc complained
because Oley ,cannot. phone me
before noon without waking me up.
I don', can lhcm al 2 a.m., an hour
that would be far more convenient
for me dum noon.

I hope youwiU address this
"problem in yoW' column, Ann. You
said you were an owl, "and we owls
need aUdtc hell) we can gel .• -
Ton:ance, Calif .:

DEAR TORRA~C":: You bel
I'm an owl, and I don'l. give a hoot
who knows it. ,

My friends wouldn'l dream or
calling me before noon and 1 never
caU Ihem after'lOal nighl.

Civilized people respect one
anolher's differences. In fact, il ls
our ·dilTerenccs ,~ather Ihan our
similarities lhat make the world
such an interesting place. (p:S.. I'U
bel. Ibis' column -goes in. lots of
envelopes for maili,ng to special '
friends.)

BONN,. West Gennany (AP) -
Leonard Bernstein will conduct

"Beethoven~s "Ninth Symphony" in
East and WeSl8erlinin two cancens
to celebralc recent historic events in
(jermany.

Musicians from the Vnile<! SIaICS,
Brillin. France,West Germany, East
Germanyandlhe Soviet. Union wm
play under Bemstcin's balOn. said
Justuz Fnuu, director oflhe
SchItswig.HoIsaein Music Feaival and
coordinator of lhcBedin performan-
ces. He announced the concens 'i
Wednesday.

The rltSt conccn will be Saturday
at the Benin Philhannonic in Wesl
Berlin.

lhete. Manha lcan't.~eep her eyes.
of Glen, and he can't keep his hands
off her. "Mr. Smilh'" has never ,said
anyming.bul I'm sure he is, just 'as
miserable as lam.
. I 'ha.ve tried to arrange dates with
other couples, but Glen refuses to
go out with anyone else. An4. yes,
I have told him. how I feel, but he
doesn't seem to care that I am.
humiliated and heartsitk.

l should teU you that Glen has
Jlad many affairs during our mar-
riage, and all the women he lakes
up wilb have similarqualiLics.
They are flashy, coarse, ~haUow and
vulgar .

I poke with our pastor about my
heartache, and he talked '10 Glen al
lenglh. Glen told him, ;oStayoul of
my personal business." Iwill never
divorce my husband and am in
desperate need of guidance .•• Biuer
Herbs in Tcxas

envelope and a check. or money
order for $3.65 (1lU inClude
pos eand bandling) 110: .Alcohol,
clo Ann Landers. P.O. Box 11S62.
Chicago, m. 60611..Q562. (hi
Canada send $4.4S.)

Coimreau BUllet
I pound unsalted butler. at room
temperature
Gral d rind of 2 oranges

lI3'cup Cointreau or other orange
, 'liqueur "
I. For bread, mix nour. sugar,

baking powder, sail. baking soda
and orange rind in a large bowl.
Add: orange juice,' melted

shortening and egg and stir unLiI
aU panicles arc just moistened. Local" cl ub

, Fold in pccansand cranberries.
2. Spoon dough into 8 greased and "I t

Iloure 12" V2x4 1(2·inch small e ec .s
loaf pans. ,

3. Bake in a preheated 350 degree ft- DEAR ANN LANDERS: I
oven for 30 to, 3S minutes or 0.' Ice rs have Shed a. million tcarsand m)1
until golden brown and firm to heart is ~ng. Please tell mc
the touch. Cool in pan for 5 The Hereford Good Sam Chapter what 10do. "
minules, mentum out onto racks met .recenlly at Ihe Hereford cOm" I have been married for 34 years
10 cool.' munily ..Cenler for" Ihe election of to a college-educated proressional

"4. For Coimrcau butter; mix butter, officers. man who is handsome and success-
orange rind and I.iqucur inlO a. New officers" for'"lhe year 1990 rul. ,"Glen" ,and I have known me
small. bowl until well blended. are Carl Kropff,presidenL; Elmer "Smiths" for several years. ,I am
Pack into a crock and refrigerate. Carlson. vice president; Bob Morris, cerrain lhat Olen "and "Martha

5. To present asa gift.,I.inc the w",on masler; Howard _ Gore, Smith" were ha.ving an. affair.
loaves up on a long CUlling assaSlant wagonmastcr; M.-y Jean Whenever we are together
board'. Add a, .~rra:~d brcud ,aore'secre~; and Dorothy (which is olIen) &hey are. in &heir
knife and thc spreader onto the Lundry, uasurei. . ' own little 'WOrld. Martha AndrG~en

Aflerlhe mceung, members never include -me Ot Martha's
exchanged liflS. played games, and h sband' ."'_ . '1"1._were served rcfreshrncn&Sof sandw- U . an UK' CODvcrsabon.. un;;y

. iches, ,Christmas ,cookies. and talk right over us as if'we weren't
Candy.

Members present were Bm and
Jean Pauon. Carl and Pauline
Il'-.ff. Ra and Lela Campbe· II-- "II"•,y . ,
Ray~ and .Ruby. Campbell.
ToI'nmyand Mquet Carnahan. L.
J. and &ene MaUhcws. Jake and
Betly Mosley, Ertel Ind Annie
Brashear, Clinl and Dorothy
Lundry. Clyde and Catherine
Russen, Howard and M8I)' Jean
Gore. Audcn and Me1reina Oakley.
Leon and Belly McC~hen. Delbert
and Vera Lea Banium. Osber and
Lottie Wertenberler • Rosalce
Northcutt. and Johnnie Eastwood.
guest of &he eveniq from. Clovis,
N.M.

leavinl this, despicable .111, Cal,.
you'd beUergd. some counseling
and learn how to' handle lhe pain.

DEAR READBRS: I've heard
rrom hundreds of you infonning me
thal the author of Ihe poem "To All
ParenlS" is Edgar A. Ouest. Shame .. ",. ... - ..
on me for not knowing.

Is alcohol ruining your life or &he
life of a loved. one? "Alcoholism:
How toRecognize It. How toDrcal
With u, How 10 'Conquer It" can
tum &hings 'around. Send a self-
addressed, long bu iness-size Higa

speed
corned .." Charli.e's '

TUtKS. ,{BO[jJ{f}OiJ[jJ[J'
8 PM Ma:MDVlIS. MQIIECNlItZDEAR DITfER HERBS: Glen

is not about to mend his ways. He 1

has learned that he doesn't need. to
because you will put up with any
kind of garbage. '

Since YOU have no intention ·or

-----------------------~.
Hereford

Cablevlslon
128 E. 9rd

The Sale You've bee!", waiting tort

4' to 5' .Reg, 2400 " Now '1400

5' to 6,· :'Reg. 3.000 Now '1,700
6' te 7' Regl.3350 ,Now '1aoo
7' to, 8' Reg", 4Qoo 'Now s.25~
One 9' Reg. 5000 Now s4~

Christmas, Items ~All reduced to se!"
-Reefs -Ceramics ·Centerpieces

';We're exaclly as good as the best!" 364-6030

Amaretto

Kamora Liqueur

490
375 ,mi.

Kahlua

8•·08
375 mi.

pllains Chevrolet,' line.

•

Seiko createsa'~ lOok
out of small defa'ik. Cowan

Jewelers
3&+.42"1,

21.7 N. M.in
.. -,

Hi gIos .played again ' 'soft brushed sheen.boIed
~ lei. Ri-h det i . ron8 sh.lpe. The quanz w h

with II bold sport bent, bu. handsome enoush to work
ovenime ror d sion ..0 vt:dal_. sIep and
hand. '!veHnd.. with whi dial. Or IJQkble
witf:t gi'lt di I.

Presidente Brandy

, 1199
1.0 ~1.

1.0 mi. 1
!pta n rgan

Spiced Ru!m

953
1.0 ml.

,R&Rand
2 Liter Coke

Grape or 'Peach
Ever Clear Passion

4 pic. 1350
1.751"" 1

Trip,le Sec

6.,83
750 mi. 1..0ml

Liquor • .. .,. Wine

Localy 0wMd &
I OpRIedby
I r:H.IS.m

SoIuman

! LIquor IOIdtD I

8:00pm~__ ul I"" ..... up open u
Midnight.



364~2030
, .

, I

'round balM, sw,eCI. I
ucr use. from George Warner. I

276-5291-day : .364-4113, ni,gbt§.7-l I

- , -,
19 9 JD . Max Emerge , 2. 7 00 I B'K X H ' S T T X F
Vacuum Planter, 8RN, Ioaded, perf, ·V........... •• C.".. ....... : GOOD 'ADVICE IS

"" U OCl cond .. SI3.500. 364-3343.11,8 5 ONE OF THOSE INSULTS THAT OUGHT TO B
.. ' : - . ·.r-t '· ......r ,.. 10 12 110nummwn , I FORGIVEN. - AUTHOR UNKNOWN

- '. -,."" publtrallQP ~nd 1 '
. ," i~.:.• '. I " ..t- t..a d, n "m ,,,,uuve , "'---"-"'!JIIIII-~"". Paloma l.aoo Apts, 2 bedroom

.-: " , - r~1 1 «rd alb Owner _nta oft... on. bedroom bllell. • 'lable 1 It cared for
; ',': - K\n: \11:" Low pric on. car. everyday, I' two be'" hOm. on Aft. J. Over 1100 aVai - " c can, we - - •

Milburn Motor Co., 364·0071, m36 ! ilquar ..... tor S30,ooo.Shown by ap- reasonably •. $170 deposit, no pelS.
Sampson; 3970 ' ,ointment EHO, 364·1255. 6060

HAU8'tAEALESTATE RN's & LVN's needcd,'full or part -=-----__---:-~.-~---
I, SOuthotlghw.y 31' ISpecial move in rate, two bedroom. lime. Openings in leu. Eme~gc-nc)l I C~ t~m plow.m,g,. large _acres.

1979 Thunderblrd, light bluc,while II G.,.IcI .. mlr.... robr apartment, washerJdryer hookup. Room and MediSurg. Call Renee . Discing, deep. c.h.scl. sweep.s-,
vinyl top. mag wheel. one owner ~3111 stove and refrigerator:, waler naid. Hammock 364-2141. 11956 bJadcplow and SO~tng. Call Marvin
CaI. Run good, 206 Ranger. Call EquaUtou.lna ODDCK"Iunlty -..- . ' - Welly 364·8255 nights 1350
364-4610 or 276-5 5p. . 9 ;0 ,364-4370, 9020 . .. .. -. . - .

"ATTE TJO·GOVERNME T
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100.

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn" Fords,' Mercedes.. Corvette',
Jones. Driveways. walks. patios , Chevy. Surplus Buyers Guide. II

toundations, slabs. Free csumates, 1-602·838-8885 EXT. A J.4881.193 1,2•.3 .and 4 ~oom apanm~lS
(her 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617. . . .. ~ available. Low lIK:ome housmg.

40 1976GMC III ton. Call 364·0851 I Stove and refrigerator furnished.
. . f... Blue Walef Garden Apts. Bills paid.

Rcpo .sesscd Kirby. Other name 80 model V-6 & trans. In '70 EI CaJl 364-6661. 770'
brands used and rebuilt 539.00 and Camino. Best Offer. 364·82) 5 afler
up. Sales and service on all makes. 6.11'966,
JM-42XR. 1200

THiE HER,E,FOA,D
BRAND.nee 1ttOt

Sofa sleeopers, recliners, dinettes.
We rs, china cabinet, full beds,
t .....in beds. lOy &: too more,
Ma1donados. 364·5829·1001 W:
Park. 1, 1954 .

".202·lIc
2 bedroom. 2 'bath mobire home on I .. ---------- ..

Cherokee, Stove & refrig , EJlpericnc~ child care for children
furnished. 275.0. mo. Ph. 364-4407 lof all ages·. Call Boonic Calc,

, after 5:00. . 11861 364·6664.' 6000

3 bedroom house at 205 lawlOR. 1.5-ycar-old freshman would ..lik.c to
S~25 per month. Calf 3~-002S do babysiuing. Call afler school or

on weekends. 364~6089. 11952
. 3 ..bedroorn.. one and lwO bath,

homes. Refrigerator and stove
provided. From S26()/mo and up.

'We accept Community Action. Notice! ·Good Shepherd Clolfles
364·3209. 119-37 Cto5et. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be
=-..........-----...,,:--·--or""':".r. open J1uesdays and Fliday.s until
F~ ~t or sale - Large tee funhet notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
bUlkhng, oould be. lW~ offices. and 1:30 lO-3:00 p.m. For low and

. Located on North Maan.- CaUl limited income people. Most
364-4267. 11955 every&hing under $1.00. 890

"XVDLB,,"XR
II,LONGFELLOW

On letter stands for another. In this mple A 15 used
for the three L's, X. r,or the two 0'5. etc, Singl letters.
apostrophes, the length and (ormauen of the words are all
tunts. Each day tbe ode letters are dlffe-tent. •

C8YPTOQUO'IE
12·21

NXTXW!KCVO C J 'S RXKJVF

..---------- ... "

! EARN' MONEY typing at '
home, S3O.GOO/year income
lpolential. Dele'" (1)1805-687~ I 'Oden ivc DriY,ing 'COurse is now
6000 Ext. 8-10339 being ofrered nighLSand Satwdays.

Will include li tel dismissal and===========:I! insurance discount. For mollC1M ..... ~ 8Nnd .. taIdng ....,... mformauon, call 364-6578. 1oo
,calloM lor • ...... "'HIr. Dutie.'0 -=----=-h-d-=--~---""""'~wouIdlncludl~euIgnnMIn",! . ~erca' ,door Irepajr and
s.a.y ........ .............. adJusunent. All types. Call Raben
hMIth ~ Prom .~,Ind 'I ~euen. Call 289·5500. 150 .'
moi'e. ExperIence bUt.... I

,,_ rtght Good Stan Fry Aluminum Products.
- ..... 1m typing. I S'torm Q()()I;'S, screen repair. Office
eon .. John 8rooIt 2030 or 364·0404; home 364·1196. 860 .
.,... P.O. IkNc en. foId, TeL.
7ICM5•.or~· S11 N.Ue.

-

11·8 u siness Service

GYK.LJ TCBXVC VyG Y

W,iIJ:pick up junk. cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum.
cans. 364-3350. 970

W'XN Y x GXTT·LFYGF, VUXf

Paper. shelled pecans.
pound. Call 289'-5 27.

Rem. Wingmaster, good ond., vent
rib ON Full ch' c r mag. R.. il
pad. Be t offer 364-8215 afler 6

-

2-Farm Equipment

GXSKJ

DYCH

:H S K t Q1SJJXJ Vy

Carpenter wanted, for meta] clad
building construction. in Hereford
area. Can 512·282-.5939. 119'28 RcsidcntiaJICQmmcrcial IClephone .

and . communications wiring,
.inslallalion, rePair, rearrangements.
Also telephones inslalled. moved
and euension. outlets added. 1.3
year experience. 364-1093 .. 1250

WXCFQ KXNYQFCMXH.
364·,2030
313 N. Lee

2~
j~

H

I I -\.~Inu) IJUWUV

• J,':

For rent. 2 bCdroom81U S. 1:exas
$'150.00 mo .• Call 364-3566. 97.20PAteE REDUCED

11 t'7.000IStI.OOO
·urge • bedroom. 3 blith.,

pi 1orm... 1ftd· offtCe
R .., 'A.....,.IId. .

......... In kitchen 1M

.urrounding .. t _In den
Covered pldo with toun,..".

......,13

i O~~. bcd~oom .apartment.. AU
uuliues paid, S230/mo pIWi.S tOO
deposit. 364~1526 8-S or 364·3118
afler 5 or on weekends, 11.772 i

For rent: Two bedroom. Waler·paid.
'1 S300Im.o. plus 51500 deposit.

364-7526 8·5: or 364·3118 after 5

LVN Nccdcd as charge nurse at
Canlcrocrry ViUa Nursing Home.
Full or part-time. Competitive
salary ..Call; Dorothy at 641· 3111

9-Child Care
- - - -

4A-Mobile Homes

...... r I ,,".j ......(, ", -, \II; I r \ iiJptlli

• ,.' I~ ..,- .. Id~ ~l.dr(lA..rap',.nJt . .sIJ
~: ,', •. 1:", 1,.:1' 'r l" W'tr 1:1( .

• I .1" 1.:1 4IaJ. "ll".rr~I' "....

1.f:(;Al.~ 1975 G:-'1C 80 Series, 20 n.
"""~:"I~l I,t,p e- r"vrd' bed/hoist, tandem axle, 13 ·peed.

• '. I~" ".,j' t·r ..,tdlll<,,,a. II.. Con. ider trade f late model 3/~. I ~onpi.ck.Ull on a can Ham,l)y Rental,
•.KKIlft." . 6.1- 466.' 105

'.I'} ..n rlld ~'rrllp n \10;. i'f' . '.
I • I.· .... \ 1\,' h 'r'~"Itw d u,ll at- I _ . ... __. _I

. , " r· ,If,nll·,hi1lt'I., ..Ill'r t hr,[ 1979 Jeep Wagg neer. 360· V8
',I, ., ". I' .. ''''1''1\.,1'\'' t··, '!I r, I Engine. all 364-1070. ;1-1, f r Jim

-', . "". r ,.,. I,. I'd-" "I err r- u, Clarke or nights 6441 9. 117 1
" ,.drJll~orI4.h ,TL"'t4."r It)! 101. ••••• I -:-:~:----:::-:-:_--:-:---:-- __

I 1988 Isuzu Pi. kup with l pper, take
, up pa)'mcn.of.S ...14.6':'. mon,.hly.'l

.. -. Call 364-3940 for further
information. 1192:!

'.

1-Articles For Sale

PILOT CLUB 3 bedroom, 2"txllh home 00 101with
I. (encoo. yard Low down payment,
; payments lD suit your budgeL Call

64·2660. 11.719

Large 3 bedroom. dcn.sunroom.
5375 monLhly. 5100 deposit Call
364· 7700. 11967

HEREFORD DAY CARE'.'a'. LI'cenaeci
Excenent ..... ntm
. It, trained ••• ft.
Children CM2 , •• n.

215 Norton
364-3151

241 E. t6th
364-506.2

-

5-Homes For Rent
10-Announcements

•••••••••••
'. WINDMILL. DOMESllC' •

• a....,Aepa.lr, service, .-
_ o.rIIld P.rk.r,
• ~7722;5~ - •

•
'n-1"'~

I ••••••• __ ••

,

l Onc and l.wobc.droom ~ts.
. All bills paid excepi eleclricily.

364-4.332. Eldorado Auns,·
364-1.018. 820

SHELLED PECAN;S
$3.75 per lb. .

Ma.rgaret 8ell-364-32115
Betfy Mercer-364-Q289

For sale: 1979' Ford
Call 364·<: .1 .

Problem Pregnancy Center_ 50S '
East Park Avenue, 364-2021. Free
pregnancy tests. Conriden~ial. After

------..,--..---.-. -_--. hours bot line 364-762.6, ask for
On. e bed roo m , s t 0 v e " "Janie." 1290

II ~fng~kx.w!d hook~p_Water .... I
. _clcclnClty paid. 2 bedroom mobile •

N~~ extra storage ~? ~enl a fenced yard, stove &; refrig.
mmi saoragc, two Sales available. 364-4370 11968
CaU 364-4370' fOr special fall rales. !

870

'Best deal inlDwn. furnished· I
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per monLh ~ills paid •. red
brick apatUDents 300 block Wesl
2nd SU'CCL364·3566. 920'

6-Wanted

Nice, large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay the
re .t. $215.00 month. 364~84211320

Self-lock. storage. 364-8448. 1360

IIIIOR.I ttOfIIE PARI(
u. s.o.....

~ ,A.,..G&H
,Doug '........• i'.IN.I"',

.. Looking fo the peTfoct Xmas gin? ~
One AKC rcgi tercd maJepoodJe. '!~~~~....~u~-a-=_~=~~~~$150. aU 364·6089.. 11951 I 'r:-Money paid !ror hoUIes. noIeS. I - ~

Computer for sale. )IT, 2nM HD, 1 II1Dl'tgaga. CIlI364-2660. 790 hu1t8r,
on. Monitor. Call 364.()8ll. 119.53 Two houses ,and. two separaac eamer ! I II18V8§

lOIS near San Jose ChuJch. one II8U8I
bouse at 231 Catalpa.. U2 block • ' 1 bewlllllUid.G'CCII I,
14Ch300. thai bas been cleared 011 - . - .,

. Q)I'I'Iet of Gracey &. Sampson. Call ..
I I 364·8842.. S470 II ..

r.v:s, VCR ·s. stereos. appliances,
b c d r o o m .e t s and other
rurnirurc ... aU for rent, Call

64·HRI6. 11760 .

Helens Aumcnlic Curios .. AU sorts
uf imports from Mexico. Clothes.
cassette tape. decorative pots &
pans. Lois of other misc. imports.
Mon-Fri 9 to 6. Sal to-5. Between
TLC Cleaners & Hunan. 11902

• LlURN -.aTOR
COMPANY

w. J,a,cuh ror
U.... ,c..·

t3lSempaon
PftoM 3M-4Nt77

ota for sale, good condition. Call '
1(')J·fi199after 5,30. 11940 1989

miles. Under cun warranty~ With
Small puppies, 1/2 Dachshund. ju I matching helmet Very reasonably
right for hrisunas. $ 10.00. Call priced. Diplayed at Sew-N- Ten.
276·5604. 11941 301. N. Main.. .

o~. black female Chow puppy: 1973 Cobra Flfl:h,Wheel Cam . 32
rc 'Islcrcd, SSO..Can 3~~0242~y, fL Ca1J 364-(!4S6 after S p~ ()I'

364-7531, everungs, 11950 come by 804 Columbia. 11936
--

4-Real Estate

Plano For Sale
w ,..,11",1". ,.,., 10

•••""" w,~........... .....,
c.II: CrwdH. ,..., ... , .. ,
_ ----"~213-1M3

House in Ihc counuy rorsale 10 be
moved. ~300 sq. It,. good qJIIdition.
C-aJ1364~1132. .. 11826

'Two bedmom boule-for laic. 210
'"ve. H. Sl.ooo down.S275hno.
Owner wAll ,tIllY ,papcr.36t1)025

'I ~ .xioui 10 ICII ~w bovIc, __3 I
_,...... bedroom" 2 bldlruams., mill)' 1

F.n..... 1II! .. MIll. .Q ,'Considrri aU, offen. 326
.~IT.364-64SO.. 11.914
1-

PUBUC NOTICE
•• n·.AppI-..nc. bur. Md- .
luml.ur ............. 'w.
doll,. c.l314· 4011or CON' ."
1N. ... In • ..., .....

- -
- -

--

7 - 8 I J < I fl P <, <., () p P') r 11 J 11 If I (> c..,

Kwik C.Oil • LIllIe comina _ •
lind. ...." ..;.,.--.-"'-- ,....,. ....~ .. ,~..,..I ..
a fin. n c-j~ I. R • Y Bill.

11-1IJO.442-S3«iI. 11935 II

-

B·H('II) \'Jdf1tpcl

..~ BInI Maney 'I)piIw •
Hame! 32.OOWJr iIame poadII.
,..".11.. (I) fiOZ.I38-88I5 Ba
T·l..... II...

I 1

, I

'These people are
, .

shouting with
• •.Jio,y.

Wh., .y~ .
Because they're juia two of the peop~ewho have
enjoyed. the ~ or Hereford. Brand: dassllIed&
They were .bIe to target what they 'had to offer to
their prGIpedlve custOmers.
Like ...... ; eustomers, 1II.costtilem I than $11 a
week to 111ft their ad every., In the Bi-a"cL
Beca .. (be,.. ..... their ad ,every day lor • week, (bey
received. free IMIIII .. Readl4,More, reaclalq
,customen, .. Hentord;Dlmmltt, Friona,
V..... A.... iIL

You call be. too..Call The Hereford Bnnd
loda,.t »t-2038.

I
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'THE HEREFORD
BRAINDIS1nc:e 1101 Everyone's tniu.in "

since Ibc 19 - hi
pe.axlime. '

'H ' 'va 10 ' oa • fe.
dwin ~Whcel rIFonune" or '"The .'
Oproh WinFrey Show'." Hike·shod
career women slump inlO 'I

aDd, speedjJ'IUUXa.1C· yam
and needle "ro:m bulinl. bne~ -::_

Car-pooljng mowrs add inches
as I ns dawdle during pi t-'up and
deliv ry. QrandmoIhc Ilin
real-e -, click whika .un-
Ii nts.

EAhaustcd sengcrs knit [0

soothe nerves (r3ycd, by del yed
airline 4epanures, Edgy patients
knit SOOlho nerves rrayed by
dclayed arrivals or doc;lOfS. .

StiLChing students skulk in back
row' of lecture halls 10 ape
dtoction.

And it'li DOl ju ~l women tnillin.
One libel:aled ,male exullCd, "LOU of
men knil;no 'One pays arty au.e-ntion
10 me when .1 pull out my knitting
:md let 'er rip!" ,

Whaaever Ibe motivation 'for dlls
. rcturn ID lC:niu.ing. me, old fear that

,. "idJ,: hands are lhc dcvil"swort-
shop", or the desire' 10 "male
som thing from nolhingH 10': Fe. lOre
a'implcr 'past. to, create a 83111\, nt
distinctly one's own (somelime too

.obvi usly so!), 10 economize. to
endew a: loved one willI a product.
of ore's own hands, or the old
Purilan work elhit ·of bein,g
'con lanlly induU'iou. kniLter
lavi sh time and funds on a crafllhat
has in pircdgcocr:-.uions bc~
lhem.

In America, whcJ'e clothing me
family was 'consi,gned primw.ily' to
women's domestic sphere, knilting
proficiency was a necessary skill
and, in No Idle Hands: TheSoc1a1
.History 01 America., Knittin&.
hislOrian Anne Macdonald employ-
knilting as the lens lhrough~whK:h
she uains her eye upon yo'omen's
dome-sue life fromlhel' colonial
period to I.hc present

BUI she doesn't Ignore lhc men.
No Idle HaDds is - aimed "" all
lovers of hiSlOl)', whelher they knil
or not. Mac.donald, a I,felong the water penetrate and '1"01 the
kniller and a professional historian. fabric; and it and
enlivens the narrlUive wilh uch ' uSpencis dirt anst ils in \hwa:h
pljmary ma&crials as leuers.·diarie. W~Cf until lhcy'r dr!linf.'d wa
j 0 urn a Is, new pap or s , w.thlhe waLer,.. .
advertisements, oral hi-torics, When too hule dclrg-ot I: u "d,
inlCrvicws, women's. magazines., one or mere ~F lItl.~SC~l~ may ~ I,
and kniUiI1l insuuction books. be accomp'llshcd. ~h' . ul~:

N~ ~ and wonw:a's colon' loot duU r dU\t1, : whl\C
magazjDCS fonificdandperhaps i~m Lake 'OIl a sril,Y. ur . )'cn~
even p.ndcred ·1Ot. Ole :female ~ae~coI~ and ~un' have a S II

gender~idcntificalion of knillinJ:. nn.; and I~t adheres '? ck h
:Responding 10 Ibe argument. IhII ~n, to Wh&rI,~)(IOI' hom

men uJed 10 knit. • 19Ih century ccoDOnuscs, It ma)'lA'lke S<,;\' ral l w~
needlework maguine argued: dcler8ent washe bet rc lhese tell-
"'WhCtherhewas slowerinl Ibc laIeigo- of undcru~' appear.
work, or made a bad job of it, we .There' ..,. , ,
are not IOld; but for some nason he s - gradual bl.llld.-upot s .llsand Oil
dropped out and aWOllllll is now on clDlhing and the W:bI.1~r' uier
the admiaedqueen ofnccdlewclrk." tub,... ,

M-,'a-ke m- ost ot Ohrlstm ,ai.s'tre e According 10 .Macdonald. not How much d 1.~lrg',01., II:everyone brought &he argument that "enough"? . Beca~s:c laundcnn.
knillingwlS "woman's work".wl&er and sod condlu. ns ,'ary from
especially one ovcnirod farm wifc: home 10 ~ and load to .1000,
"Mrs. Glazier told me thai in home eronomlSlS suggc l m:ll y u
Ireland it was the men who did the stan wilh ihe re omm nd d
knilling and :lhewomen dlcse.wing. quanLily shown on (he dctcrgc.m
That seems to me like a fair divl- package. Remember dun lhi
ion of labor. Of course lhe men among i- 8, "swting i ;illl" for

were preuy tired in Ihe evening average condition'. N w you need
aflCt a day tn the field. but \.he 10 con idee )'our spc ifi laund ,ring
women were. ju t a.uired after a day cond.itiOiL For cxampl ~,d Y u
of l;oQking and ironing (and), OW' have bani water? Hard. water
wort still had 10 go on ariel' dark: by requires more del r cnt, U y UI
Ughlilhat was none 10good." wILler :is soo... u.. .sliglUly I "

SUIl. 10 most. kniuing was a detergent than the p ka"
feminine occupation,and needle- insU'UCtionsrecommend.
w'ork magazines and: book.' how din)' :1 lib" load? Hca'vily
capi&alized on ic "Knitting i soiled or greasy 1 need III ~
mysceriously feminine, 8 bit of detergent lhan do lighLly ;; iled
SOft-erybeyond me ken of men: ones. HOw big i! your washer If
males: Only women can undcrslalld it's a super apacil mod I. ruu
its mag i.e:. aU those IHUe loads require more delcrgcn1. lhan a
cmbeUishmenlS ~as m),Slerious 10 standard-mew ~ r.
men as Ole)' lie bewitching." What wa1Cr ternperatare d )' u

So' man," knitled anic:les were -, typicany sel· 11 Use more det 'r·
"bewilthina" lhat innocall maIe_ oenlin _,cooler w let (hoi, I 0
needarftMtl'lf!&ion from a "lillie •....~ degrus F-.plus; warm. d gr :c
shawl dVown, ,overihe bud in a plu; and cOld, 70 degr«· plus. t '
bewilChinl fashion 10 form a water tem'pc·rllure el w 10
graceful hood I&. me ·bact in IOiDe dcpees F~. u • heavy-duty jliq,uid.
mystaious way," a shoulder wrap dclelJenl and inc 'lit _ unt
"lacy and bewi&.cbinl to an ex- by Qrte-baU wone and n -h ]
1JCIIle" - even I bewilChinl limes lhe RlComm. oded quantity,.
breakCaltcap ...Noc just La cover Acaxdinl 10 home .. nomi •
tumbled locks or cwt crimpen-Do your rlvoriee de~ent may n
indeed-but 10 'mike onelaok twice &he' - ,rorm. lOday it 'wu
u dainty and bewilChin. on one's ... month. It's I good idea 10
ne.1iJce COIlWneL .. ndIect .. dDctionl- on ., hnc

KniltilJl ror Idle _ lin one's life --'--. TIIen •."---d: , n. "'our.
cncIcMcd die kniIa willl envilblc~';- ~~;.' jl {II J
rant. or CCUIe, III women (and I I11III __ ICmpclllW'e" Y'?ll vary
rew ~) ~ cIurinI'lbe Civil WIl. de deIerpnt qUllldly ID m -I your
and if ~ 1OCb. miacnl. ~ or indMdua1 nderin, ~uirem nlS.
.welter. went to 'unknown
~ billCll COI.aIcd, I- '. NEW YORK (~) • Tom Ou' •
IOIdien Milley IIilIbIIbd ill die .. 'Wi ··The _OJOr f
w.all of dIeir acaerous IIearu. ~,t' IIJI .'1 'neva',

Knillinl wu ~ 'far~. on jn C ror die ".
bodI fmNI. 1Iome .. bIlLIe. ••• don', tno' bow many ll_
KaiIerI. apeciIIly ycu1J, ': • IhIYo IID'IIY' '.• but· .... ,clout.in,
'lIIIfred pnxn"" uno _ never a hulOCI_ ~ .... deI~ were c:onc:ern of imine:' Qu' _.d in
Ilhoe namaw .~ ...... 01 RoIUnI SIDae· • Jill. I'.................
die .. wkII .. ,"' .. 1............

B, Ihe Il9Ol, till ~
• ....... &eed, .... , HI ,*"cle·
w.ft1 IWU'lLwt ..... _
dIIdMd.¥e alllkycil _...... .

,',

., ~
Remember when Christmas meant baby doH. for lilde girl' and coy trains for :Iiule b ys?
Well, toy trains have once again become popular. Youngster \J ill d light ln tin Iing their'
first. [fain. et under. the Christmas tree thisho.iday sea on. U iingno banenes, the (rain L
"kid-powered" by a hand crank and includes a train .~lation. barrel loader and other
accessories needed to run a railroad, The train set:can be found ln Heref rd stores,

EED A JOB·Sc3...l;()n;t1employ-
ment, ends December 2S! Self
employed for nwnbcr uf ye-ars:I am .
well-traveled, accu uom d to nighl
work. ,Experienced in de ign,
assembly, packing. tran ponvatso
managerial. J work well wiLh
animals, children, and shan. people.
AblclO handle all climstes but
current wardrobeuitcd lO older
weather, Advancd year, only
means a greater wealth of expert-
·n c to draw from. Contact K.
Kr.ingle. P.O,. BO.K I,North Pol.

LEGAL NOTICES G"iftsfor family suggested

'COMUCDlnllEl!MCES

Richard Schlobs St~ye Hysinger Br.enda Yosten

Phone 364..1286 ,Each1'racllng Day After 5:30 P.M.
for a.corded COllllllOdity Ulpdate.•

'I
I

3'64·2030
313 N. 'Lee

-Little B.ig Hom. Tlny speakers
fr m Mcmorex can transform any
personal radio-casscue player into a
rnmi-stereo S)'SlCm, CaUl"d 'Color
M:llC',thcy COIll in bright c lars and
plug into the earphone ja.;k roc cxrcmal
sound. Or,lif you '~tiUprefer earphones.
)' u can get Cok1rphoncs. also in bright

)Ior~. The pcal:crs arcaboul.' 10 a '
pair. and the carptl mcs are.aboul.S6.

-Ethel M Ch olates' boliday gift
gui.dc .includcchocolate goodies
pu kaged in everything f.romlc~y
bears to mugs. dishes: trays andtins.
To get a catalog ,orplace an order, call
1-8006-ETKEl:-M.
,'-From Random House. the

"'Ocwpu" game. in 'whic~ players
join Vclcro-""T'..lptk'd wriSl"!, ankle' and
heads and twist and turn as (h~)'
entangle: "Lumin:nions:' 'an
clccU'onic pyramid or lights lhal can
be iIIuminaled in seven ways:
"Badwords." . in which players
compete to guess a wortllhat has been

• rcad beckward, and "Quizzard," an
eloctronic quesuon-and-an 'wer game.

."Qne Tough Puzzle," by lhc Great
American PliZdc Fa·lory., is an all-
red jigsaw without a piclurcand~
without a straight. edge, ..

-The MiitOOBntd1c Co. inuudu,;e~

'[be )'ule season for :many
families wouldn'r be complete
without a frcsh,. nalural Ctui unas
1JiU. Then::: is a knack. however,. LO
picking one out and making it lasL
James Chandler of Ovenon, a
rorester whh Il1c Texas .Agricullwal
Extension Service, has provided
these selection considerations for
families '&.0 usewhen shopping for a
"rea)" Ovisunas lICe.

-Determine where in your h··me
La place the U'Ce. This will help
decide the heighl needed and which
sides must be suiaable for displa.y.

-FreShness .is important when
selecting your tree. Hold a branch
about six inches from the lip and, .

IlL. lilt I." •.., CMI-.u u.-
,......I~ ..... :111........ H'UII

All aboard for fun

NOTICE T'O CON'TRACTORS lin)' The A~'indatt~d~,ress
. OF PROPosED TEXAS Thee ar : me gillS you can buy
HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE ~ r lh . whole family, including

1 WORK . I: youfscilll:
· Bid. tor MOWINGHIGHWAY RIGHT·' -lndoor B irdwarchinu. "G lie

Of-WAY In 1_-1111 wi. be r. Birding" is a 'llll,.bin:.IIirll board-
: c*_d b, the T•••• St.,. De,pan· 1 video game that will help d '\c'lop bi.rd

mtn~ of Hlghwa,. and Public Tr.n,- i lcnuf ·;.lIi In st..ills for family
portIlononWedneada"J.nuary1o. members of all ilg.~~l\.dr'ss Jane

I ,teO. and l'hurld.y. J.nuary 1;1'1 AI",,"a-..ndcr narrates the vid 'n, ",'hich
· 1110, btglnnlng It 1;00 A.II. NCh .......

. ~. "":,tn publicly r.leI. .' . . fl.:aturcs Brili:h come li;.m·~irdwall:I'I4,.~r.
I PropoRd mOWlnglWOf'k '.'or the, Bill Od ltc and uuih lr P~I.~r A 141('11.
...... ,m.. MWf' ... n coun .... o. tMI shown laking nature c~pcditions acro~
f.... P~comprl .. ng'*trlCt lorth Arncri a. IKoplioncll:h If f
04. For Iurther In'OImeUon, contlCi birds in their nwur.lI:settings "'halleng,,~
.... Dletrlcl OtI.at 5715 Canyon player' 'bird knowledge, with a
DrMt, POlio. 2701, Amarillo, T..... handicapping ystcm for older, more
71101, or MI,.l1m Hly •• t (8OI):JS5. !. C'"nt'"n""nc,'c,I me-mllers ofthe famil:y"5871. En 233. '. '"t'" ...
Allpro.,.clve bkIcMn.re encou,~ The gam is from Rupicol .. in a lWO-
.. 1O nd 1M Prl-fNddere' Coft. hour VHS ~IJlC (or Beta h)l spccia~

1 WWlbehelcl.UheS .. '. order) aml costs ahl.lut SHU..,.,.,.......1 of HIgh .. ,. and PublIc . . . . ,.~'1"a.trIat CJIIIft .r. \.., ·U.S.A,.Tn nt. Wharare, J\br~am
,571• canyon DriwAmllrillo, T•••• · Lin olo's hands duiing .in the 'fruhou
10:01 A.M.. T..... 'i...n. Z. 1NO stalUC of him in the Lin In Memorial?
BIcIcIInIIpropoe,'" .pleM end.,.cl- And wh~ll. mineral is l1l:incd I,.OC)()reel
'fIcIIIoM .. I.... " ....... 'lhe DI. below the (.:ily of Dctroil')·n\(.n~ arc"let ~.'nWIMOt EllglnMr'IOHiCI sam pi poser from the "U.S.A.·
at: 1711 CMron DrIw .AIM.rlllo, T·c' • .. .' c 'rr"'ITI ll.C Gam ,.. G'ang
T.... T....... CIOI) 3swe7.. .hrlVla ~~In ,IIvr I~h"" ncs II' •
Uau81 i1ah.. NHrYlcf L C masers 0' l e top-sc mg

. ':Picuonary" gam .Thc cOlllpany also
i. pUlling ()U13 second edliLiolli of
"Pictionary," along willl a number of
spinoff. , iricluding an edition fur kids
and a portable \I' 'rsion for parties,
Prices range from about 19 lO S35.
(AIb......cr_ 10 trivia questions: lincoln
is spelling hi in!ilials." A"and "L"
in sign kmSlJag .• Uld Detroit de p-
mines salt)

-Sharp Col r .Fesu ...c olors ha e
ome 10, of ulilhings.lhc disposable

razor: Wilkinson Sword's i 'Colour ,"
packages contain razers in white,
yellow. bille" red. and ,gr,cen .. Ea..:h
come wilh a reusable nap-on blade
guard. The practl 011. ide of lhe brigfu
colors is Chal ramill)' members, an
identify their own in!h bathr In
cabinet, or !he mdhlitlual user can k 'P
track of which OIlCS he's us d before.
Retail price are 79 cent for five-
pack and SI J 9 for len-pack'.

CAmE FUTURES -GRAIN FUTURES MDAL fUTURES
. ._. __ aJ _.. .. ... ... t- ....... , I ..... II, ,
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'NEW YORK (AP) ~Saudi ranaoca
Adnan Khashoggi may lake 8. vocalion
to, Colorado, arid F1oriooas he awaits
trial on charge that he helped
Ferdinand and Imelda Marcos .in the
.allegcd plunder oFlhc Ph'ilippinc
treasury,'. .

Khashoggi has been. free on SIO
million bai.lsince he was exuadilCdlO
this country f'rom Switzerland in July.
Conditions on his bail include that. he
remain in New York and that his
movements be rnonitorcd by an
electronic bmcelcL

Khashoggi, who has, pleaded
innocent to the charges. has been
living in a F,if1hA.vCIlue penthouse. His
trial with Mrs. Marcos is scheduled to
t:iegin Man:h 14.

U.S.Di.slrid: Judge Jom Keenan on
Wednesday granlCd his request for the
throe-week vacation to \'iS~l family

'''IUI'[ff.Uu'

--.,. o...oT.., It. lilt, Schlabsl'~
Hysinger • .J_' ','

.Ave.

I,

1500 Wes" Park .

"Trump: the iamc ," a board game
in whi h players bid for r .at e ·Loll';
"S ancrgorics," in whi h player

'l"1 m' up \\lith topic words Ilhal begin
with the same letter, and "J.D.· The
ldenLit.)I Game." in \\'hich players ha ...e
to .L'lU" ),()urpcrsonalilY c:ltd.

-The ••W rid or Golr' i:Ihe 1990
special Iimuedednion calendar being
orfered by me .. ational Muhip'le
S 'Icro~is S iety r r holiday giving.
Created by' Mcr'c,dcs-Bcnl of N· rlh
America, the calendar features vi. id
ph IO~. 'painting- and imaginali"
graph ie •lrelating 'lO Ill" .500·yc:ar-ld
giUllC. Proceeds from 'a1 ndar sales go
lO ,. rvi es and r earth for multiple
sclerosis. It can be ordered ~'ilh crcdil
eartH ailing l.8«()..66(}·P1T or by
sending a 3 . ;hc'k to the N~li mal
M.ultipl· S)crusi' Socjcly al20SEast
4200 sc, cw York. .Y. 10011.

~Thc; KOdak ·SucLChlS is a
disPOS3btc' ~norall1ic. camera Ihat
produ e 3{-b)'-1O-illh color pruus,
The, camera,. which set.! for abool. $13,
ome already loadc.d with a 12-

Cl\,POSW'C roll of 35mm Kodacolor
Gold 200, film,.Thc StreICh 3,5 fealW'C"
alSmm wide-an 'Ie len'. an fa2
apcnuie and a 1. -I 10th of a second
shutler.

pulJi your hand wwards you_is lhe
branch -lips through your rl!'gcrs.
Needles should adhere 10 lhe bran'll
and not :£111orf myour hand.

-Lift &be tree a couple Dr inche
off the ground, then brinl il do\\. n
abrupdy- on 'the stump 'end. D,'
green needle should nOl f,.11 off ill
substantial, numbers" but. loss uf
some brown needles is normal.

·The tree -hould have a fr.,
gmnce ,and a good, green colt Ir.

Chandler said a Chrisunastrec i
like a bouquet. of roses, and you
should care for h 'in yoW"home as
carefully as you would a cut flower.

He offered theses suggestion' to
Iceep i[ fresh,beautiful. 'fragmnl anti
safc lhroughoullbc holiday season,

-lf you bu.y your tree several
days, before it is to be set up an I
dccorau:d. swre il ina garage or t n
a cool pon::h where ,it is procec&cd
from lUte sun and wind unullUdy to
decorate.

-If lhe b:'ee :is 10' be SlOI'Cd._ .veral,
days.m3ke a suai,ght cut across &he
base of me b'unk. about, an inc-lJfrom
d1c ,end 10 'the, tree £18 lake up
Wilier. Storclhe tree upright with
the bquom or IhcIrUnk in a contain-
'eI' ,01wa.r.

-When Ihe iree is moved to dl~
house (or dccoratifll. make IIIOlhcf
(resh, lllliahl cut ICfOSS lhe SlCrn
8bout In inch IIIJove the original. Cut.
U,1e _ IItIC .... Iha& holds, atleasl a
plJon of Wilei' •

-Trees Ire "Ihinly," Depending
011 .ile. Ibcy may ",cIIirIk" IWO pinL~
10 _pilon 01 wala' per day, !iO
provide '&eah. wa&ef u needed.

-Place abe IreC IWI)" from !hcul
IDUIteJ. IIICb • rll'Cpllccs. rad.iaIors
and TV II. 11um 011 &he lhte(
lip.. wb you leave your home
and ,before you retire • night. .

.1 , ..Do nOI. U c combulli,bl.e
deconI.ioIIs.nI clNx:k .n declric
lipu. CG'dIIlid connections before
JOII beJin clelxnliDJ. Do 'nul UK
...... CIIIdIeI or Ii.... wilb wamor,..,.. ...

C'MndIIr IIid • CIIriIUnu· .. ' •
UId CIII condnue Iller ..
haIiIIy --. The bDuPI ~, be
·ranowd .. '.-I ror mukh. Tbe
... lItO CIII be ..... in tbe
pnI, •• bini reeder witll food

Knitting newly trendy

Do you use.
enough. ~
detergent?
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Mr. and Mrs. WJ. A'brach!
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Allison
Waynf and Sue Amstutz ,
Alma Andrews
Joe Eddt Judith Ra.)'f. James [ddt
and Jason Andrews
Carmen Anlel '
Clay and Gladys Angelo
Dennis,. Loraine. and Adrienne
Anthony
St. Antbony's Scbool-Sludtnts,
FaculC.y,aDd Starr ,
A.relLano Floor Covering-Dav.id
and Linda AreUuo
Jim and Zula Arney
Geofgfand Helen ArnU
Mr. and Mrs. Jot 'Arthoand Oo)'s
Thelma Auten and Family
Wilburn and Louise Axe

.Ilt'__ "'I11 Cindy and Briar Baker
Waldo Baxter
Jimmy. Maril)'lI. Susan and Jami
OeU
Hattie Berend
Ray and Nadine Berend. Michatl~
Melissa, Marcus, and Brenl
Clarence and Mildred Betr.en
Mr~and Mrs. Arnold BetRn
Mr. abd Mrs. Clarenu A. Belzen
Tom ad Cber,1 Btb.en and
FamUy
Edward Bezner
Frank Bemer
Frankie,. Jeri. Rachel. Jacquee,
and Trey Bezner Jr.
Dallid, Laura, Mitch II. Dan~I,
and 1iaci Blackburn ' .
R.L. and Opal Blakely,
Giles BooDe
Mike, Juanita, and Pete Bowles
Bobby and Bera Bo)'d
Cedi and Eunice B9yer
Tbe Jim Bradley Family
EITel and Aani Brasbear
Donna Brockman and .Famit},
J.E., Huel, and SylvlaBrooks
Eldred and Mume Brown
Ernest and Loyce Brown
Ms. C.O. Brown
Gid and Juanita "Bruwnd
Johnny, Janice, Cynamin, abra
and Ru.s.wllBrownlow
Alice and Lee Roy .Burges
Mrs. H.D. Buse
Mr. and Mrs. B.F. Cain
Mrs. Cbarlie Callaway
BeUy Jo, Carlson
Elmer and Norma CaTison
Roy, Sbirley, Jen:ery. Michael,
and Brent Carlson
Mr. and Mrs. Tom!my Carnahan
J.e..Nadine, and Crystal Caster
B~nt, Kay LYOD. Lau~n, and
Spencer Caviness
Roberta Cavlne
Elizabeth Cesar
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cber,r), aDd
Famil,
Dr. ad Mrs. Trow Mims
Dkk_d Pat MoDtaoimtl'y
Loll Moon
Mar, Morrow
Mall IIIId Shelly Me-. aDd
A_.eIIR._,M , ._
Tenta, Tr ncI TO- Munoz
MoRIIeNcIl
Cia uti HeIeINeIIoII
C...... ,ad Mart.r1te Newtll
Carroll! Md.ulb NtwIIa
Dr Mn. M.W. Nob ..
J BeaNoIud
Mr. ud Mn.Mack NoIaDd '

, Arthur" harlutte, and Joanna James, Poppy,. TJ., Jake, and tate
Beth Chirk. Head
Brian. L sa and ~icole Clark Leo and Elizabeth Hellman
Leatrui lark Joe and Lajean Henry
Jonn~, Judy,. Brad, Melissa, and Betty and Dale Henson
Stephen loud 'Mr. imd~lrs. Horace Her.she),
Marjorie oeanougher Ruby Lee Hickman
Marvin 'and Norma orrey _ Donald and Mildred Hicks
Jiiri, and Janke Cunk.~dght" "~'rs.Charles I'liggins;, ClilfTord.
Rubin' nd Leslit' Jeana, and Jt'ssica.'Higgin.
Kenneth, Linda. and Jimmy Cook Ttd and Juanita Higgins
Donnie, Darlen~, John. Shantel, Mrs,'·F.W. Hill
and Danielle Cornelius Diane and R.C. noelscher
Joan oupe Patsy, SteH~J Annie, and Hareisun '
Budd)' and ranc Co~'ley Horrman
'ell Culpepper Alton and Sue.'Hollings\\'urth

Wa lter, b everlv, J'enn,y, and .'.ne Uolt.
Melissa Davis _. M;.jlOd Ir. C.F. Homfeld
.d, arh nn,arl. and Don De Jerry, Mariellen; K:rl~ty and Ru)'

Lozier Uomfeld
The Ralph Detten Famil)' Billie ·Uopson and Cbarlie Kemp'
Bertha Deumann Hubert D's Dirt and Pa\-ing ,.,
Dorfi and J.W. Dickerson Robert, Doris, and Lisa Huckert
.A.R. lind l\'lelba Dmard B:irdene lIu"
Annie Lei!' Dobbin, Clinton and Jerrye Jackson
Robert and Dickie Dobbins A.B. Jacob ,
Jessie Mae Dodson Dr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson,
Betty and Let Dra'keCbris and J'ennifer
Mildred and Herman Drake Haryey and Billie Jones
Margaret Ann Durbam Tbe J.P. Jones
~tfS; James L..D~lrham Nancy and .Bob Josserand
F~dand Mary DZIUk Gerry Justice
Irene. Ed, AI, and Jerry Dzuik Leta Kaul ,
Mrs. R.L. Ethridge Wayne and Frances Ketter
:Dennis and lIelenFmley Virgil and Billie Kelley
Wes and P.al Fisber· Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Kerr
ErnestlUld Csrmen Flood and Andrf~' and Anne Kershen

.Sons Dr. and Mrs. J-Iadir Khuri and '
Gladys :Flood ' Imad
DiUand Melva Ford Gene and Vella K.ing
Hazel B. Ford Carl and Helen Kleuskens and

lin&. and Margar ••.FormbyfamUy , '
Foster Electronic Dale and Tonya Kleuskens
Peggie and Fred FOK KimKlos

tan and Barbara Fry Beatrice Knabe and Family
Dov,id, Garda Mark. and Alice Koeni.K '
Virginia Garner KPAN Radio Station -

hirlf)' and Mildred Garrison "a"'k and Marian Kreig
.J\,k and 1r. Cameron Gault. Genevieve Kuper .

aro'l and Shylal Gerk Cecil and PaulintLady
Mr. and Mr . Wilburn D. Gibson Wayne~ Betty, and Brian Lady
Betty and J.D. Gilbert Bill and Thelma Lamm
Mr. and Mrs. J..T. Gilbreath 'Carl and RoberLa Lase
Rosa'iia and \\'oodrow GUbreatbCari Last Shop
Wilma Goetlsch Warner and Pal Lawson
NoiaD and Vida Grady Ed and Lois Lemons
Jac'kand: Tru.die Gra,y AnandJ\,:tildred :uwis
Norman and Gr.ayct Gray Mark and LuciUe Lindeman and
Mr. and Mr Glena Gripp 'amily
GeD and Mildred Giuinn Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lint
Judge .and, Mrs. Wes Gulley and Robert and Elsie Uo)'d

00, ameron AdeUne Loerwald
G,enevieve E. Guseman Hope and Tup Loerwald
Morris and G,,'en ,Hacker Ind - Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lomas,
Family Melvin Ind Mar,larrd Lomenick
Elmo and Kay HaU Natland Lois Lomtnitk
Olga M. Harris Neal and AnD Lutb; Jason,
Mr. and M,r.s.W.R. Haslings Jeremy, Justin, and Julie ,
W.B. and Vesta M.Nunlty John, Susan, Sarab ancl Amy
Cedi andEDa Oalelh, Perrill
Mr. and Mrs. Ira. W. OHJuaDlta and Julian Perria
Bobby and Dell,. Owea, Jim andi Nana Perria
Donnie OweD Eddie. Amelia, Oa.ielle, Amber,
Bud and Teresa Paetzold and Eddie PesIna Jr.
Larry, Martha,.' Jeremy, Ind ,Lori Mr. aDdI Mn. :Gar, ".pps, and
'Paelzold . leaaller
Mr. and Mrs. Walter PMtzoId, Jial aDCI Culltlae Maraell and
Sr. Sou;
D,r.and MI'1...'f!etalCl 'I.JDtMr. lad 'Mn. JI. Ma.....
Mr. and Mrs. R.G. Peeler R 1... _

.Dr. and Mrs. Jesse Perala _d 011, ...-, "' ..... alld Eric Malt-
Jennie, Bobb:y,and ,Dolan, ~~dMrL Deli', E. MCBra,er

. '

David and DonDa Ruiand and
'Giirls
Kee and 'Fr-ed ~uland
Or. and, Mrs.. Clyde Rusb
Ir, and Mr . Clyde M. Russell

Robert R'usseD
Charies and Gerald~De Scblabs
Alvin and Rosemary Schmucker
Margaret. Sc:hroeler
"erman and Dorotby Schumac-
ber
Joe and, Ida Schumacb ·r
Mr. and Mrs ..Ira Scot"
Gladys Sellin
'Mar.y Ann Shipley
.Jerry and l:illie ShipmaD
Dill. Marylou!,arrd Karen Shore
ClifT, Jod),. Trey, and Jeb Skiles
Bfs.~ie L. Smitb
John and Donna Smith
Henry and Jo SolOmon
T.L. and Ruby Sparkman
Della Stagner
Earl V.and JoY Slagner
'John Slagner Family
Jim,Kerrie, and Jaime Steiert
Carl and Joan Str.fuss
Hilda Straruss
Robert Strange
Mr. and Mrs. M.V. (BUt) Strullf
Bu.ster and BODnieSublelt
Troy Suble.' Family

. Emily SuGG5 ~
Clarence and GeDevia Summers
M.W.Sumner
L. Dee, Sue and Leslce Taylor
Maverick Fertiliur·Dee and Sue
Taylor
Byron and Jennie TerreU
Thalen Lee Company Cleaners
Bud and Brenda Tbomas and
Famil.y
Mary Tbomas
Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Tliurber
Johnny, Dee Aline and Eddie
Trotter
Roben and Clara Trowbridle
Nocky and Marn Tyler
Jerry and Amelia VanD
Randall R. VaugbDI
Bobby Veigel Family
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Veigel
Linda, SherrY.lnd David Ve;rmil·
lion
Mr. and Mrs. £Alpr Vinson
Lester aDd \j~la Wagner
Mr. and, Mr.5-.LesterWqne;r
Robert and Martha. Wainer
BiUy and Rosie Wall
Johnny and Jud)' Wall; Brick,
Zack.and: Amao.
Leonard, Opal, Brenda; aDd Lori
Walterscbficl
Vin~, .~lIr.J. Jil, and GaU Wal-
tuscheld
Buck and BtltD ward
Mr. and Mrl. Walt Wa....
RfliDI, ,.DeI Job. Wama,
Jim ad J_ McCabe ad
Fa.. D, '
Mr.... M.... J.C. McCrae ..
Mr. aDd Mrs. 'hft McGee
Danna aDd C__ MeGIl
JeU, _d RGIIIee McGowa
Ste"e and. Nona. McKee
DaD, Mary, Katlt,E •• J, Ha.·
.~ aadH .. k MeW......
D.C. aDd lea, McWItortcr
Mania, aad lIeU, Meted'
Harvey, Joaa aDd KrIldMUIoD
an R•• ad VaadeIIPI.-II'
Mr. Mel Mn. JoIl- Pcd

I
I
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~eyton andJeaneue Ramey
Elmer and Irene Rdnart '
Leander and Clara Reinart '
Mr. and Mrs. O. Wertenb rger
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wbitlo~'
Agnew WUhelm
I)e'lmo and ell Williams
J.W. and" nes Witherspoon-
Clancy and Betty Sue Worthan
Bill JlDd~J'oan Yarbro
Nick and Marian Voslen
Bill & Tenna Reinauer
Mrs. Joe Relnaueir S~.
Tommy ~nd Billie JoReinter;
Matthew, Jerem}'. and Micah
Dorotby Lee R.e.nrro
Jer~)'and Willie R.oberts
Ken and Lucy Rogers
Larry and Joyce Wartes
Earllnd Ann Washington
Frank and. Behnonl Watson
Mr. and Mrs. Verdon Watts
Jack Wealler
Ron, Jim,. Brooke, HoUYt Jessie;.
and Barrett Weishaar
<':hip, Lisa & Jonathan Furmby
Car,l & ,Kulher,ine Perrin .
Uenurd & Opal Roberson
Mr. & Mrs. RUDnie Bell
Charles & Wanda Hoover
Ton)', Lerctta, Chris. Gn:~ &
Lor; Urbum'lyk ,
Mr. &, Mr,'. Tnd McWhurter

"
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cloibes,
Dear Santa Claus

Crystal, My name is Georgina Marie,=-~_~_______ Nunez. I am 3 yr-u-s ofd. I live at
Dar santa 403 Blevins Hereford, Tx. I want to

I want a don and also a barbie lee you know what i want for
doD, duck, puzzle. clown, purse, Christmas. Please bring me a Babie
Jesus books, fish, mama. candy. and doll, Babic doll house. a Kent, and
a picture of Santa Claus. babie clothes.

Love .1 havebeen trying to be a good
Sonya girl and my momm"y & daddy said

if i sleep in~my bcd·YQu w~nbring
me my presents. Bring my baby·
sister a toy she is 7 months old. We
will try and bake some cookies for
when you come 10 leave my pre-
sents. Remember i love you with all
my heart. Say hi to Frosly the Snow
Man!

r
Oat Santa

My name is Mandy. I am 5 years
old ..1have been very good this year.
.1.want bounding kids, doctor set.
play makeup .•dress-m4uzle.Baby
B~ggy. gum machine, pla.y do, U'I
MISS .Dres.sup,pockCl rockers.

.. Come eeme~
Mandy Lange

Dar Santa
My name is Mindy. I am 5 years

old. 1 want a bike. gum machine
barbie,. G ill talk. hit tixs baby
baby., pier-tenders, cravola caddy.

Love
Mindy Lange

Dar santa.
My name is Pamela. I aJJl 10

years old.. I have been very good
Lhis year. I want a Nintcndo, PJ.
Sparkles, Hit keys, 10 speed bike.
welcome home baby. baby bubbles.
TIny tears, denver The last dino-
sour, pocket rocker.

Thanks
Pa.melQ Lange.

Dear Santa
Thank you for the See'N' Say

you brought me last year and &he
my Little Pony and everything else.

This year I want a Cherry Muffin
Doll and a Bobby Bear Maple Town
Set and lots of surprises ..

Love
Anne Weaver

Dar santa
Barbie Doll. shoc.s·.

necklace, keyboard.

Dear santa Claus
1 would like a computer Apple

computer, a race tract that goes up
the wall, Jegos, fUluron monorail
transport. tegos, sySlCm. Clothes for
Ken, walkie Iallde, Ghoslbus1Cr,
main street play, How is Rudolph?
Will you wake· me up so I can sec
your remdeer,

Love
Anonymous

Oar San ..
My name is Vanessa E. Domin-

guez, I am 7 yeat old Santa I've
been a very good girl lh.isyear. For
Chrisunas I would like a walkrnan,
a barbae with her song. And whaiev-
er you lh.ink of bringing me will
pleaes me fine. I love you Santa.
TIlke-carc &: God B.less you.

. Love Always
Vanessa DomiDauez

211 Higlins
p.s. I'U have some goodies on the
table for you.

DarSa ..ta
My name is Aaron Gonzales. I

am 3 years old lam a good boy this
year. J want Lege's and bring
something for my auntecookie"
yaya.

Deir santa Claus
I would like a barbie man, shose,

closes, might name is Merchelle
Gonzales and ] am going to leave
you some cookies.

Lon your 'rieDd
MerehelleGozu·1fs

P.S. I hope you m~ethe tree.

Dar Santa Claus
I WOUld like a Kawasaki Dirty

bike (green) my name is J .R.
.Gonzales. I mighl1eave COC>kies and
milt.

Dar Sinra Cia u _ -

My _Co is Monk:a. I am a:y.' I
lObe good &hi syar..This ChriIImas
I would lite Dance Cloud Barbie
IIId Ken PIQsc put .il under Ihe 1ItIe.

Love
M_ialG.u1etJ

'.

a •• I""an a Barb-
- c

·and a.
DearSaala

My name is Erasmq Lee Domin~
guez, I :am 3 years old. I've been a
good boy this year. For Chris&mas I
wantG.I. J~ boxing gloves., and
loes of 1cm'S. I love you Salua. Claus
Please bring something; ror my
sisler It imy 'brother. lOa.

Love Always
rasmo L.Dominluez

1U Higgins
P.S. I'U have cookies: &. -milk
wailing for you alway.

Dear Santa
. I like 1st grade.

1want a happy Chrisunas.
I am a good boy. 1 like you Santa. I
would like balman. I want the bat
mOdiltoo.

DearSanIA
. I want aiabbi.L I have been a
good 'girl. I w_ . cal 1 wanl roller
states· 100. I want thing for Christ-
mas. Merry ChrisunlS.

Loye Clad,.

Dar Sura
How is Mn. Claus? Is she doing

rUle? Now Iet·s get clown to bu i~
ness. I would like a desk and 8.
diary, widl a lock on it, so my lillie
sister wiD stay out oliL Thank )'OU.

Your Friend.
''Ji'isba

DearS..1a
Please give me a Nintcndo for

Chrisunu. also a VCR and a
Dazzling. Say Hi'to Mrs. Santa .

naak·You • Love.
Cape, Canlu4 yrs old

. .
Lo¥t James SlOW

Dear5aata
I"vebeen a good gitt I like 10

help my mommmy: 1 am 4 years
old. Pleaes bring mea poWle r r
Chrisunas. I love you Santa. 1 will
leave you some cookies and milk.
P.S. I'd like 10 sec Rudolph' bright.

DearS8atll
I love you meny Christmas. I

want some roller skates. I ha.ve been
a good liUle girl. I want an intendo.
I want a Cabbaae Paach 100. 1 want
a rabbit.

Dear Santa, .
I want a Oopsysee Daj~ and a

skateboard. 1 would like a bike, a
jacket, chalk board. skares and a
cabbage patch. I have been a good
girl. [ go to school at Aikman. I am
in the tst grade. .

Love
Kathy Garda

DiiI' santa .
I'm '2 yrs. old. so my momma is

writing this fer me. I would like a
red wqon and a bouncing baby.
My daddy says I've been • good
giil this year. Thank you. .

You.r ..... nd,
Ashlty

Lo\'e
Vic.oria Perez nose.DearSanta .

I would like apouery craft clay
and ·paint set.. And I WOUldlike a
copy-.of &hew.ing; ding diB), and :lot
of surprises.

Hugs & K'
Patricia Salazar

Dear :SaD&II .
'Dear Santa. Allhough.lam DOl able to speak.

1 waat Oops See Daisy for yea bcca~se I ~ just S months okl,
Christmas. I want a dog a bike arid 1 would JUSllike ID be htallhy and
DoUy §urprise. I would like. a . have a year's SUW1y of Pampers.
scoucr, I go 10 1st grade and my By ttK: wlY. ~y daddy ~uelread
teuchcr. is Mrs. Baird. Love. hohoho my mind and wrote dus Ie~ for
Merry Christmas. . me: . Love

.. Kasey Cutu

~. It.t_. wlthth. gr•• tn, number 0"011., Ikating clubs is California ..
WIth over 100. .

Love.
Betsy Weaver

Merry Christmasi

I

I, I

Hi Santa Claus
I am writing to you this leuer 10 .

let you know wh8t I want for
Chrisunas.
My name is Danelle Marie, Nunez.
I live at 4Q3Blcvins, Hereford, =1':(. -.r-~----:,----------~-"""-----.
For Christmas i. want a Barbie drill a ir
Barbie house, a Barbie baby and a.
Kent. and some candy. I have been
a good girl my mommy & dada1
told me if iwas good and ,ale aU my
food you would bring me all my
presents. Bring a toy for my sister
Crystal. She is seven months old,
And bring my favorite cousin Rita
Balderaa a spccialpreseru:. I love
you with aU my ·hean!

Danelle Marie Nunez

(love you
Cassie .Allen Tony Cortez • I

. ·-CJ3esl
·9J)is!Jas,..,.::"...."...~

.for .
~\. the

910lichy
ueason!

It's been said many wayS, man.y times~
. in many languages-Meny Christmas!

L I us add our sincerest wishes for a happw. healthy, and.
(I holid y season, and our thanks for your support and

patronage over the past year. We took forward to serving
you again in th coming year. the beginning of a new and

exciting decade. Peace and"joy 10 yOE,and waur loved ones.

Rick Brown Properties &
Marie Griffin Real Estate

I'
i

! I

Ramiro. Lucy'
Mendiola. Davalos Ortega
. Our entire staff would like to

wish yeu a merry. magical Ch·ristm·as ..
~ .. to·

.. Bome~AatR
J_14.E.f'ark .~. ·J3M_-0574Love Alw.ays

Georgina Marie Nunez .

From
. .

·Pak-A-Sak
Christmas Eve - When You Discover

You Forgot Batteries, Or Christmas
iMornln,g When You Realize You're Out OfFI·lm And

IFlashblulbs" Calill UiS.
W Ire Here When You Need Us Most.

OP N CHRISTMAS DAY "

385 '& PIIrk Ave. 3....2200

·1
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intendo and a·•••
Dar Saini Nidlolas.

I like )'oua lots. Isaw Vixen fly.
, I like the Red Mug. I would like a

bike fIX Christmas;

Dar s.ata Claus
How is your Reindea1 I want. a

now Nintendo game please and J.
wanl a bee bee gun and I Nintmdo
power glove and •. power pade.

, Your friend.
. Knm Bolen

Love
Riva Crox

DearSaDaa
Dear Sanaa Claus I want I cal M)' mom hid some

1 "ve been good this year. presents. I like Ouistma because it
Please bring me a GhoslbuslCr is my favori&ehoUda)'oflhe year. I
ZIpper a a Ghost.busr.erLrap and hope you bring me what.l wanted.
Robot. Cop. Also please bring a blue My mom went Chistrnas shopping
Mickey Mouse rlShing pole. wilh my Dad. Me and my, sister

Tbank You,. .stayed.home. See you. Dec. 25th ..
.Jimmy OJOk Odan Maclaskey

The SimDl'e ThiOlS Brina '
Us the Greatest JOUS

Our thonks. for your loyal
patronage. Merry Christmas

to you and yow'r family.

'{'\'\l\~ £LiI
~

~

David
Purdy,
DDS,

809W.Park
384-4498

Jolly greetings to all! We hope
your holidays arefiUed with
laughter and good feelings.

Harold's Body Shop
& Picku;p Corner

IM.ln & IHwy. ,60 364-2571

-"

Deu5aatl!
I would like to know ifwc are

going 10 have snow Ibis lime. I. hope
Iacta to)'Cll'. Ihope Ihave a happy
Chri~.IOO. Mer.., C dsbaas,R._ Gutierrel

Darsaata
• like compuU!:l'S. I want a

COI1lpulet; also JftSCIlIS. We gealO
open &hem. We have big paents
and small ones. Have a Merry
Christmas!

.Love
ROIerMejia

biir:santa
I want snow. When are you.

COf!lina? How arc you doinS?1 wanl
a footbaU. I want to see )'OU.

Merry Clarislmlst: Trey Madr._.
Dear san.. ,

Is Rudolph doing O.l~.1I ,will
leave you osme·cooties on the front
poarch for )'OW' long lrip. The most
important. lhing • -want is a. key
boaJd.:

Love
Oa .. wa

Dear-Sinta
Could I please have a motor

cycle and a Nin&endogame? I have
been a good day this ,ear.

, Your pal
Enicasio MOftno

Dear:san ..
Please~ng me a Bubble Bab)'

and a Baby8unny with ~ bolde.
I'm a very nice girl.

Love
Michab Wblte

Darsaa ..
I"d hke 10 have a nintendo game

and bat Man. lOy•. I'm a very nice
boy.. '

Love
Tony Lope

Dar san..
I would like a for you 10 bimg

presents for Mom arid Dad. My
broIher wanlS a Il'UCkand my siSler
wants a Barbie set. I would like a
N.inlendo same.

Love
Dallll)' Gaiter

DearSU ...
.' Please I1rinI me a Walkie "hJkie.rw Chrisunas.

Lovt!
Ramou Martinez

Dur&ta .
I would lite· 10 have a skale

, board for Christmas. Thank, you for
i thegUlSyou pverne last year~ ,

. ,. LQv~
DaDIeI.VIkIez

Dar sa...
I want Utt1e Miss Make-Up for'

Chrisunas. I have been a good girl.
Loye

J_leRaw.iII ..

'burSUla,
['ve 'Iried lObe • good Jirllhis

yeat.. ' ~ brinJ.:'1Inm~I., ..UUle,Mi...·1S
Makc·Up dod ..Abo I wculd liic 10
Dopsy-Daisycloll.

Love
Amber Kerr

:oarSUta
I would lite • remoIe conrml

boat. I also need B.B.'s for my
B.B'sgun.

Your frleDd,
NatllaD Sc,bqndt

We at Sew ',n Tell would like to thank.
you for your support a~d patron.. e. I~

We couldn't make it without you. We're
looking forward to ,Servinl you in the
years to come.

~.Ih [jI~ '-$~
0/ ~ ~ !J!MJfIU~ ~·0IIId ~
at _ ...J~1h eN.,. ~.

-II ......Raw,'-I, s..plte .... IV_ I~ Cit ....... ,,,..,,.,.-

301N.......

.... ,-.e,.. .. co-=
." ... __ 1IKW'aD.

-
J'

"
I- .

DarSaala
I would Like 10 have a pet for

Chrisunas. I also need • swetar.
Santa, you area nice man and I
hope ),ou rmd' your w.ay 10 m)'
house. .

Yourrdeodl,

Mar, Zapata.

...~.:' .."
10•• :!!,.

;II .. i"'.," ..~ ..... '"'•••

• ~ • ~ : 1
0
• ~ ••

DearSinta
Thank you for the car ,you

broughl me last year. I've tried 10
nlake good grades in Spe~Ling Ihis.·
yera. Iwould like 10 have a imen-
do Chrisunas •. please. You are the
best Santa in the whole world. .

Your friend,
Robed 'Guerra

.:Share fl GlOry
" M.ay happiness andp iacs be

yours in abundance} now and
throughout the year. We do
so appreciate your bus inei

.,

"Dear SanlD.
Could you please bring me a'

Rodger Rabbit.~? It would be
,~lce 10 have some Leges 100.

Your friend,
Richard Pesina

,-

Caryn
Margaret

1. .

Marc lla
TammybearSanla

Santa please bring me a Ninten-
do. game. Thank you for a chill ys
you give us. IhOp ,e.youknowwhcrc
I live. !love you. Z36N. Maill 36'1-6223,'

Your pal
Monses ota

..

Dear Sanla
I would like a big GI J OC toy and

a train. 1 hope you don't forgel me
at. Christmas.

Enjoy this season
to the fullest!

Your friend,
M'iguel Sanchez

' .. I'-

DtarSanta
I would like a remote control car

and new jackel You are a very nice
man. Thank )'OU for everything,

Your rriend,
JlWl Castillo

Deal' Sanla,
I've tried to make good grades

this year. Can you please bring me a .
bike Ilbis Chrisunas:'1 ,I. would also
like to. have a Jam BOl(. and OJ,

.Jacs.
Love

Ped.ro Bocanegra

nearsanla
I've tried to be good this year.

Could I please have a Jam Box for
Christmas? I would also like to
have a. big Big Foot ItuCk and an
L.A. Geai watch.

Love Chliisl Fluhman

HAI-....)PY
YULETIDE

We·,. Dever too ....,.. to ............. )'011 'the lor
lhi.bolldv '..... ~ you.'" 1ettlaI-· ne you•.

ill••'1 King's, Manor
Methodist --- _.1
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Dear Santa.

I love Chrisunas because I get a
lot of presents. I want a' Barbie
Dress and Daz.zel.

Merry Christmas
Diana Valdez

c ki d lIIilk for you.~.
Dr anta, D ~ S' t

H . ... ~ l'v been ood I' ar an aOw ~ )'ou.c .. g . I want some '~rak~ cry l1ulch J
W·ant·a .- ... set and a computer and .," ".. ..<PI.. =-, '. WLh that I was up lh -r \\ iih you, I
my- bfOlher wants a gUitar and a 'I'k . nuch
fi bin.::·~I tc you very Jml .
. IS .g ."",.

DearSaDta
I've been good. Now I'll tell you

whall wanL r want a Barbie bouse,
Barbie. .ice cream shqp. Barbiec8r"
and a radio .

Dear Santa Claus
J have been good and ·1 want a

Barbie so I can play wilhit bccuse 1
d n't hay many friends. I wonder
.Iiow the reindeersare doing.

Love
Lee Ann Quiroz.

Dear Santa Claus
I have been good. I am glad we

have a Santa. I want. a Nimcndo for
.Christmas. Ha.ve you been good,
Santa? Tank you for the LOYS you .
bring us evrey Christmas.

Love
.'Joshua Cu.ellar

Love
Mnnlca Love

.Katie Lofts LUl'e
Jessica GonaatesDear. anta

How ar })U at the orth P le. ~
waru an electric Bigfoot. My
brother wallis a I lfl) .• 1y other
br ther wants a toycar ieunis.: '1),
om r brother want. .1 game, 1y
moth r WaUL\; a ,pUN'. 1)' sister
wants a fun' bear aud III) lather
wants glav 'S.

Dear Santa
How are you. ,doing. Arc you

checking your list How are your Dear Santa .
doors are they mad or good. .. . I hope you know I've been,good.

Your truly I want a. NiJltendo for Chnsullas
. rltndend and another present {or my brother.

'Rosemary Andrade He wants a remote controlled car,
matS aU. '

Dear Santa
How are your Santa. Santa I

wont a DolleSurprise, liule rns dress
up. a Santa doll.

Your truly,
Friend Eva Gonzales

Dear St. Nick
How are you? I wish I had a

transrormer. You bring whal you
want for me.

Love Jonathan Montgomery

Dear Santa Claus
For Ch.ri nmas [ want a snack

shop and I. want a Barbie doll set,
My sister wants a radio and we've
been good,"

Love.
Sara Gromowsky

Dear Santa
How are you and Mrs. Clus?

This is my list, I want Barbie dollS.
skates. radio, Ninetendo, compuleI
and a train, That is aU I want

·Love
Stephanie Pierce

Dear Santa
I have beenvery good and I want

a Nintendo. I. want a lOY train and I
want a computer.

Love
Nathan

Dear Santa
How are you? I'm doing fine.

DO you know what I want for
Christmas? I. want a pair of my little
pony staleS some new shoes, and a
Prescious Moments doll. 1 have
been good.

Love
Allison Andrews

Dear Santa
. How are you doing? Ilow is it Q.l

the nonh pole? Iwould like a record
player. I have been good.

Love
Amber

Dear Santa
I have been good. I want a

scooter for Christmas, I. love Christ-
mas.

Love Ruben Vidal

Dear Santa Claus,
Thank you for the scooter, I.

really liked it but it is nat now. My
dad is going 10 fix it. This Christ-
mas can I ha.ve two games roro my
nintendo. How is Mrs. Santa and by
the way how are you? Oh J·m fine!
My brother wants a car for cristmae.

Love
Amanda Vigil

7 yrs. old

Dear Sanla Claus,
How you are? How is your wife?

Are your reindeer fine? I liked my
presents you gave me last year. ThiS
year I'd like to have a Nintendo
with a power glove.

Your friend,
Jay Crawford8,rs

old

Dear Santa Claus,
I been very good. For Otisunas I

want a. SCOOIeI' ·very much. I hope I
can see you. I want UdIc Miss
D.re up ror ChrisU'nas. How ate
you?

Love
.Bra di Rusher

Dar sa ta
I wanl • Ninlendo and an ciccI"

Uicity train .set. I tqJe you CIII
brina it to me. I want • robolllld •
compu··_·and Ihe pmcI .... 10'
wilh it. 100. I·~ been very nice to
&he oda people and my mom and
Dad, too.

DeirSi ...
I WIllI • Nintedo. M,1iIde

bmIher· 'WII1II1 robot. M, bi&
bmIber ..... ,1eIIher jIcbL My
..... bmIber --- , • . I
am ,Ie.... .100II • home lAd •
IChooL ....

Dear 'anl3.
How arc you and Mrs.. Claus

doing? How is it at the nonh polc? I
would like ~he game crossfire and
hit 'ticks, a Mr.. robot, a. radio with
a built jn tape player. surprise for
me and, Caleb. mid tell Mrs .. Claus
LO make some candy.

Dear Santa
J hope you arc doing good al the

North Pole. Youkllow what me and .Dear Santa
my bromer want for Christmas. We . Are you driving your r indc rs
want a Nintendo and a Computer • .tonight"! I H~e Santa's reidccrs, Do
and a Gogo. car and a TV, for arc you? Yes, I do, lOO. I do! I want a .
ourselves. rOOiofor Chri tmas,

Love . Merry Christrna
Gabriel Chavira Connie Wood

. Love!
Chris Cortez

Lu\'c
.JU!\~ , , Love

Seth P,ietesk

We hope the holidays ring i'n the best of ,everythi,ngfor ,you!At this ,Joyoustime..we would
like to take the o'ppo~rtunityto ~ha~k you for loyal patronage throughout the past year.
We look forw·ard to,se,rv1ing you aga.in in the years to come.

"

..
'f

Wayne Phillips
43 Year.,. Service

Sharon Edwards
Bookk_per

Cindy C.rroll
Bookle_ ... ,

..

Tom Lange
20 Y•• r. Service

·J.•.B. Blankenship
4OY..... rvlc.

Buzz Ab.lOs
t4 Y•• rs .. rvlc.

(;lj '~
Monte V.ughn

5 y...... Set'vic.
David Smalts
14 , • .,. ServIC.

Cecil Be'll
14Vears Service

Avl.IBuentello
4Y ........ lc.

WI'.bur Davis
1" Y •• r... rvlce

,K.evln,H.rblnson
eW ... Ier¥Ic.

RoIMtrl
Alm_n•.J,..IDe Oarza

a v• .,. Set'V'ce
\

D8nlel VIII.,..1
• V... lervlc.

F,_.I. Glllel•

c
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Dear Sanl~1 Dear Saqla
How our you doing. I whode like I love snow. My brother has

for you to bring me a. bike. TV, . been good and me 100.
row, and a hole lot more. P.S. And I hope you have a Mc.ny Christmas.
a shetsht. ' I have a. cootie for you. I am being

Vourslrulylike Ineed to.
Jer,emy

Dear Santa
I like Chrisunas because I li~c

wrapping presents: . Dear santa.
Merry Chr~tmas!. I'm going to. Grandma"s fOf

Dear.Santa Jimmy Dale Gilliam Christmas. I want some jewlcry for
How arc you I am ok, My mom ~-:-::":,,,,",," . Chrisunas!

and dad are nice to I1\C. They kt"'rne Christmas
go to the store with' them some- by RORer Mejia
limes. Lik last night. ] got LO go Christmas is a special day
with my dad, I Love - Weha~e big prCscnlS;

Bobbie Jo We have small presents.
, We get to oprcn our present" .

.:::nea:--r-:S,....·a-n-:-ta-------- Sanaa is a nicepc.rson., He .does not I

How arc you doing? I wolde like drive a car. He drives eight rein.'
a watch that ,~as a game on it. You deer. .
com were it soem 'limes. Or aU the
limes. I wolde like to have clothes.

'like soocks and nintcndo gam . or
shoos oraparrot,

. My name is Colby. I live at two 13
store.

Dear Santa
I want you to breang me a lots of

toys and plydinaosor and much
more &. lots ofpresenlS on Chrcs-
mas night. come io my house I will
be wute for you Santa, The End.

, Gilbert Hernandez

Dear sallta
How are you doing? How arc the

reindeers doin'g? I can't wail to sec
what you got me! Your Lhe best!
Will you 'say hi [0 rudoll?

Rosesare red
"iolets art! blue

I love you
Santa Clas
Stephan.ie

Dear Santa
How' arc doing. Arc yougcting

your reindeer red)'. And geting the
,prcses redy. Arc your a!f makeirig
toys. I want a guitar and a drum.
keyboard ..

Lave Justin Carroll.

Your rrende
Colby Phommyvong

Dear Santa'
How are you today? I love you

Santa? I wonta. boxing game for
Christmas. hohoho. Merry Christ-
mas. Santa.

Yours truly,
Trini Galan

Dear Santa?
How are you. I love you Santa.

Sarna how is it at. the noAh pol. ,
MelTY Christmas

Yours Truly
Love Lydia Gonzales

bearSinta .
How are you today. How are you

at die North Pole are you oke. Will
yOu gtve me some toys.

Your truily
,Chris Mendou

Iwanta reaclOrand a. resters,

Dear Santa
How are you. doiningat Lhc nOl1h

pole Santa will as me -fme are you
working hard with those toys. Are
those little ones are thay working
hard Sanla. WiD'1 have to go Santa:

Love Sanla
From M.elinda to Santa

oar SiDta .
Will you give me a swimminl r---------------------------------------------""'----

pool? How are you doing? I wish .
could see you but I cen't, lremem- I

ber last year; it was fun ..

DtarSanta
How are you I wish thetlcan get

a class room and I can de a teache.
Meny Christmas to Sanl Claus and
I wish I had adQg for Ctuisunas.

, Love
Gabriel Chavarria

Merry Christmas!
Kris

. Dear santa
I love Chrisunas because I win

'open Ihe presents. My Iuue siSler
wants boots. I like Nimendo. .

~'Ierry Christmas
- Rayanna

DearS.nta
Iwould like a California Dream

Barbie. r' love my teacher. She is
Mrs. DeBord. I like lO make cook-
ies. Merry Christmas!

. Kara l.andrum

Christmas Lilhas
by Brian Madaskey
Chrisunas lights are my
sight •.
The lighlS on the houses are .SO
bright.
Some IighlS blink and some li&hlS
shine. .
Whatever they do lhey all look fine.
Dear Santa

How· are you. I am very fine.
How is Rudolph with his red nose?
I. want a NinlCndo and a T.V. and a
power gloyc. And a skateboard.
And a Barbe for my sistir and. for,
my brolbcr a new chricicle. Foro
my IOOIQ a new car. And far my dad
lOIS of moni.y aliso, my ,mom. And
for my grandfalhcr a new IrUCk fo
nny gtandmotber a new life. And
my love to all my family.

Your'rind
":~die Domin ... el

Love,
Jennirer Moreno

Dear santa,
Iwanta. dog.

I like December.
I want a wallet for my Dad.
I WalU a ,car for my mom.
I want a Cal for my brother.
Ilove you, Santa. I ,

Mer:ry Cbristmas,
Crystal Estrada

.'

of'"

From All The
Employee» At

501 West Park • H.ereford. • 3~1

i..... ."FDIC.
• 0InIr SMlglIIld...... MIac. I.

I :

Der Santa
I'm going 10 my aunts for

Christmas. Don·, Lake my presents
to my hause. What I. want 10 give to
my mom is some clothes. What I
want is minOOoIS.

Love Andrea Stevenson

DearSa ta
1 like. Chrisunas because il' my

binhday and I like Chrisbnas
presems, I. like helping my mOlher
and father. I help my -mother bake
cookies. I M"lp my Falhcr wOlt.
Merry Christmas, Santa.

Morlan' ~ Ir-Ni.... ·..·.

.DearSanta
I'm going to be at my granmas

and my granpas. I wish. I had a'
skateboardwilh a radio on the
bouom. I like Chrisunas becausett
is my favoril.e.holiday. .

Merry Christmas
Love Dustin Faught

Dear Santa. Oaus
Thank you for the present you .

gave me my slster, brolher. mom. I

We don't know what. we want.
We'll know soon.' before you go
down the cimney. J win leU YOII

B~S:TW:ISIHE:S
'~'! ." 'OF 'TH€;' H-OllDA'V

'"S€ASON TO VO,UI
I .. • .,.-

BIG T PUMP, Co.

Dear santa
How is it doing at the North

Pole? I hope it is fine, Then I want
a bike. I hope you bring a present
for my niece. She wantS, a bike. I.
love you~ Santa. Merry ChrilitaS!

. . . Love
Vanessa.Caoo

soon.
\'our f'riend,

Valerie Dossett
7)'rs. old

.Dear Santa Claus-
How is your wife? I hope that

you win gel me Lllde Mis' Make-
up. I think Little Miss Makeup will .
be fun to play with. Remember last I

year when. look a photograph willi,
you'! My brother would like the New York Ave. 364035·game of Monopoly. Thursday it was """ ---:. .:...- --.::::...:..·.:..:.:..:3:.-J
snowing. How is Rudolph? last.
year my mom searched for Little
Miss Makup everywhere. How are
you? . .

Dear Santa
I want a .swimming pool. I want

to see you. 1 like presents, I want 10
sec my presenL~. I want clothes for
omy baby sister. Merry Christmas,

Lety Anima

Laura Jesko.

. You'r rriend,
TiffaniCabezuela

I tm 7 years old
NOEL

3M-OJll

.!Vlay peace dwell within your hearts. bri-.ing
bOIlI1ti.rul Joy to you and yours Ihis most beauti~
ful of all seasons ..• Christmas!

Panciera,
Tire &.SupplyFrom Jerry and Jimmy

COLL:IERS' TIRE
501 E. hi& SERVICE CENTERW.JST 364-8411

, I

,May the blessed peace of th~ Christmas
s ason fill your hearts and your homes, so
each new dayof the corning year will be
fined with special joy and contentment.

We have valued all our friends during
many years of bringing you the finest.'
quality products. May we connnueto
s rye you in the future, because lit is in
pleasing you that we find our greatest
compensation.
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DarSaDla

I like 10 ride my bike. I am good.
Please can I 'have Kpdr and a new
ring and a IrBpper and a tap?

-Love
Asbley Bridle

DarSlnta

I .am 6. I my a girl I ha.ve a
puppet Iwat a purse Pease. Iwat a
sticker book. pease.

Love
Darei ManninR

DearMr~CI u
My name is ~nzy. I'm as a

good as can be. Please I want dolls
dolls dolls ..

,Love
Lenzy Ham

Dear Santa Claus
I have been good· Have a nice

christmas santa.'. want a 57 Chevy
Barbie car and a Barbie

Love
Jessiea Marquez

Dear Santa Claus
[ hav been good I am 6 years

old. [ wood Ricke to hav a micro
machine boat.

Love
, Matthew Williamson

Dear Santa
[ have ben good. And I am ix I

want liu Mrs. makey and a doll
house please

Love
Heather Guynes

Dear Santa
Please come 10 see

bring me toys.
[ whant games boy

me. Please

Love
Aron Hendritks01'l

Dear Santa Clause
I have been good Ican't wait in

tell you come here I wail doll name
Jesus & a ninjalnle

Love
Crail Cothrin

Dear Santa
Has Mrs. Sanla been baking and

a lot of cakes and cookies. Are you
making Ihc elves wrk hard making

, lots of toys for Chrisuns. I would
like aviea game for Chrislmas. YoU;f
friend,

Christopher Arellano

Dear sanaa
I wish I could ride in the sleigh

could 11 What I want (or christmas
.Is: I wanl a bike. I wanl a skate-
board. I want a power glove.

Your Friend
Randy Qwesada

DearS8nta
How are your elves? How are

your reindeers? How is your slc.gM
Will your come to our school? Will
you bring your elves? Please bring
me a big bear. a bicycle, and a
bedroom suite ..

Love
Mona. Garcia

Dear Santa "
1 like your reindeers. I wish I

could ride on lhem Could I? For
Chrisunas I want a rebe-gun and G·
I-Joe.

Love
Chris Mortinez

Dear santa CIaUi
How is Rudolph? Thank you for

giving me a football suil last year. I
want an nintendo for Christmas.
How is Mrs. Claus? I also want a
photogrpah of.Rudolph if you have I

one. It snowed here on Thursday. I
also want. a photQgraph of Ihe elves
ir you have one. I also want 8 power

_ glove with my ninendo. Well gal. to
go.

IpIy••and ho",,~sRudolp.~?
Dellr, Santa Dear SaDia

I love you. I hop eyou can cqme (' am very good. I would like I
10 my home and bri,.g me I .radio German Shepherd puppy.
and a pony and a gas. Is Mrs. SanlaFro.EddIe
being a good.? P.S. I would like .p.in ball. mMio

.Your friend game. -, .
,Cyntbaa Tones, .Love Eddie Trotter

-w
PeaI'Sa-a.

I like 10 s your reindeers. Dey
are preay and. llikoe lO hear the bells
ring- when they go. I would like a
new born baby doU in - crib.

Love
Anna Hill

Der Si..-·CIaUi ~-
I. want Nintcndo Ior Christmas

and a new bike and alranfortner.
Whalcolor is Rudolph?

Yourf'riend,
Jeremy Pen II,

Dear -=ntaClaus,·
How are you? I ""ant PJ. Spark-

les. Would you give me presents?
My brother wants cars. I want a lot
of presents.

I

Dear anta Claus
How are your reindeers? How·

are you feeling? I am feeling fine. I
want. Super $Iar Barbie and a
Sluffed Christmas M'cky.

Love
Ashle), Heson

Dear Santa Claus
- How arc you? J hope you arc

fine. How docs your reindeer fly?
What do you when. some budy
doesn't have a chimney? I hope you
bring me a nintcndo.

Your rriend.
. Darren Stiney

Dear Santa Claus
How are you. I. have been Ycry

good. ( remember when you gave
me a heart lO heart baby: Gee my
brother sure wishes for a new bike.
I ho~ I'v eget a PJ. 'Sparkles doll.
By-By for nOw.

Love
Kishi, Farbes

Dear Santa Claus,
You arc a special man. What.

want for Christmas is the nintcndo
power glove, And I want a OJ. Joe
base. How is Mrs. claus doing and
the elves? Are they fine? HOw
muchreindecrs do you have'! We
are praclesing a Christmas play
about a little chrisunas tree. Is the
north pole frezing? Do yoe have a
blizerd overthere?

Your friend,
JuUan Garcia '

Dar Sinta Claus
How are you doing? How is your

wife? I rem"mber what you got me
last year. You got me' a nimendo
and this year I want a pelitgun.

Your friend
Trey Barnett

Dear Santa, Cla.us
I have tried to be good. My

brother wants a tractor.. want
nintendo with the power pad and the
power glove. I atso want a bad
watch and some .Bks, How are your
reind er? .

Your ,rriend
Manuel Cervantez

Dear Santa Claus
You Uf~ a special man, How do

'you g 1 in 10 houses? Monica and r
want Nintendoand' clothes. My
sister Angelica wants Nintendo and
sharkauack, My brether D.l .. wams
clothe: and cars. Have a nice
Chri umas,

Vour friend,
Erica Dom.inJ.lut:'~;

Dear Santa Cla·us
[·got two Nintendos. Thi's time I

want UlC power glove and the
runing pad and California games.

Your friend
Jacob C.

Dear Santa Cla.us
I liked the bike you gave me last

year. It was bad. Buwar,ctile
rcindccres doing? I hope there
doing fine. .

Your friend.
":ric Salinas

Dear Santa Claus
Thank you for the bike that you .

gave me lust Christma.s.1 enjoy it It
Is a nice bike. How is Mrs. Claus, is
she sick'! How are Rudolph and the
oilier reindeers? I want a thur
transformer and it stands lO inches
tall for Christmas.

/ Your ....iend.
Garrett Crow

De.r santa Claus
How is Mrs. Santa Clllas? Shes

helping you, I hope. Can you gel me
a Barbie?

Love
Michelle D.bler

~-
. .'.. . ... . . ..
- --

In the splr1.t. of gJ.vlng. We would like to offer our thanks for your
upport and confidence. May aU your hoUday wi hes c-ome true.

237 N_ MaIn
Lll .es

*,,0414,

Carol ae....ad your frienD atWllhes extend to eaeh of you our
hope 'ora RappyRoUday. .

To you who have allowed us to Ie"e you ·thl'Oup our bridal
reglstry,w~ wllb • _peelal ble.:: 1111. - you. celebrate your flnt Chriltma8
to,etber.

Merry ChIntmu,. all,ud may theNe" Year ",~,peace and Joy.

...... •••

Dar Sin..
How is your reindeer. Is Ru-

dolphsnosc SliO" red? Is it'sUll
shinning brighL I hope so. Please,
bring me a "lIl,OIe-conuol"car, Ihe
wizard of oz dolls. and a' bubble
gum machine.

TbankYou
Trevor Baird

"It 5
Please bring some money so I can
put .in ~ bubble gum ~hine.

Dear Santa
My name is Eric. I am· 7 years

old. Iwant. a game for om.y--NinlCn-
do for Chrisunas. And some clothos ,
and toys. My IjUie brother is 2 years ,
old and he wants 1015of IDys to.

Love You Sota
Eric: Ramos

Dear Santa
My name is J'Aimais Morris· and

I. am S yrs. old·. I hav~ been a good
girl 8l school, church, dance classand home. This year for Chri~unas I
would like lO have a Barbie Car.
Please try to bring me this present.
thi syear. Have a good Christmas
and a good year. Say Hi to Mrs.
Cmu~. .

.- Hup" Kisses
- J-Almais

Dear Santa.
Please bring me 'a pair of' sbJes.

·a baby doll Wilh • bottle. play
dominoes, playdoh, lhe bed, bug
game and I. hat is all..

. My siSler would also like a sat
or flaSh cards.

And, Sanla we both have been
yf;t)' good. Just. ask. my mom and
Kerry!

Love you.
Amanda Frausto

De.arS8nla
. My name is Priscilla. I am 8 yrs.
old. I would .likc for Santa Clause to
bring me • doU "LiLlIe Miss Make
Up" and .Batbic. ice Cltllll shop.
And most or all I would like a brarid
new bike. And Santa please don'l
forget my liuJe brothers. 10. Bring
them loes of IDyl. _.

Low Yo. Sa...
Prllel .. RaIllOl!

Dear8aDIa,
Please bring me a Barbie DoU, a

teddy bear,a Liule Miss Make-up.
PIea.Se bring my sister that little bat
game tha15 what she wams,

Please bring my mom .a neck-
lace.

Dear Santa
How are you doing ItOday? How

is it the ~ pole? Is it cold over
Ihere? Are you checking your list?
Do ,you know what I want candy
and,a doll. ,I

Stephanie Frausld

Dear8anta
How are, you doing today? Lei

me ull you what I wanL A Ice
'cream set. Amite, A 'IV, A stereo,
A tiilpone, a bed, and I want you
Santa.

Yours truly,sa..ar. MoU

DearSabta
How are you today? Santa and

Miss Claus? I'm fian I want a Litl
Mis Drisup. a chery mwy mufen.
How are your elrs?

Love Yours Truly,
Ruby Barrett

Your rriend.
Laura Barrientos

I slCl want'l 10l of toys

* ':*--' ':.*
'.Iel

:.i#.,

Dear Sanla Claus
How arc you doing? I wlish l had

Love a Ninlcndo. How is Rudolph" He is
tleath· r Sands . th . best one of all, Docs lie have a

red nose still? Will you gel me a
Nintcndo for Christmas?

Your friend
Christy Lucio

, '

W....... though.. and tht be., of ~y WI.hel '0 you
and you,.. We .r. proud to have you .. our CUllom •••

Remember ... In _ new y.ar
when yo.. need laundry or dry

. . cleanlng..mc.. ...*(D The.len Lee. Co.CI.e~ners
, L· 149 N. 25 Mile Ave.

, . 364-4720 ~I

What does
Christmas really

m·ean· ?- .'.'..-.

,..the closeout. of another good buSi·
ness year; nothing wrong whh that!
...close family ties, wa.rm fires, lots Of
good food and sharing
together? ..that's great 'tool

....the giving and --~
receiving of nice
glfts ...and the
warm glow and .jQY
of that
IreiationshiPl ..•that's
good 100'

Butll.here
.nythlng ....
we',. miMIng?

" ... have .. all
other y.. .s wRhfult
theM thfng ••••whaI
then. WhIrl •• ,
real "aonOM UNEt' Have we
....11y clone our DUE DIL'lGENC'E
on Chtiltmaaand ill, real meaning,?

The Bible .. In lnIet.ling
CJ,Ieation •..What does it. profit 8. lman
10 gain the whole warIcL.(i.e. all the

I I............ leug.randa. oil andlgas,
diamondI. CIIIIe and r.. stone)...
and tole hillOUl? .

Sound. like one of tho. -y.. ,..
encI 0.1'1" thai promises. more
than it can detiver. Vet. after 2000
years, ii'S Btl .mund., NOT A BAD
,TRACK RECORD .•

Maybe It~.IOm.thing we need, to investigate a 1i"11. furthert

Merry Christmas

I I

• I

II

Where did you turn 'hi. year when
prices were too low, when u., :blg
18le fell through, when your world
was disintegrating In front of yOur
eye •.

At Christrnastime
2000 years ago,
God ga.ve the
world a gift ...His
son. And in that
gift were a lot of
promises. A few
of 'hose promises
were:

.
Icome tblt you

- lNy have ute.
andl1have It more
Munden"y.

Tihe .,. .. "give
you ., not fragile 11k.lhe wottcra,
10don't be lroubled 0' .'rald.
You can do all thing. through m.
bee.... rl .. rengt...., you: I wll
never lui"' or 'Jorlik. you.

I II

, .

I '

I
Dear

I hal
Oopsy
SwpriSl
grade 1
patCh.

Dear Si
Iwa

Sauer,
baCbie.
ball, I '
Boo

Dear Sl
HoVli

ChrisUT
.keyboai
snowp~

DearSI
We,

Bapr;st
good m
ChrisUl
you ane
Chrism
Mrs. G~
Kylie C
Kern J(
Angela
Chris
Time" !
AprilR
Ashley
Clay Ki
TylerYr
Sarah. .11
CatheriJ
ette) -
Sieph8J1
Bcthan)
Chair
Ashley
Melissa
Amandl
Mrs. Kc
AmyAJ
KirtA!
AundredoU
Russell
MODlan
Barbie
Tamara
Abby
Barbie
Patrick.
Erin N(l
Potricia
Timmy
SarahS
PresIOn
Michael
M'LIs!
masT!
Mn.SI
Laci B
Claudci
Danna
Domin
Up
Heaahe
Philip I

Ashlc)
Aaron
PaceL
Shayla
Janett
Briaan
Jonath:
you Cal
Westol
Daniel
AIIl8IN
Deroo
MarcwMIs.B
SIeW81
Jemn,
Alyssa
.Branck
l.W. I
TeacI1e
SarahJ
.Brandi
House

.- Wayne:
Jaimail
An'aaIY
CamiU
ThaIeII
gUll
Jaime I
Dri.
J.anl
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Claus doing ·okay? Bring lIIe
OUrSaala ,

I am happy. I cant wait in leU
Chrisunes. I am fin I am ix. I am
very very good I 10 e Chri unes, I

¥ .Love have a sisb'name Carm n Piece gev
KeDty All... me a bike

I Mr •
Dear alt ..

I have been a good girl. I want
Oopsy Daisy for Christmas. DoUy
Surprise and PI sparkles. 180 to 1st
grade at Aikman. I want I Cabbage
palCh.
. .LoveClarissa

pear sanla
I want a Cabbage patch,l want a

Sauer. I want a bike. I want •
barbie, I want a skates. I want a
ball. I want a Bat Mobil. I want a
Boo .

Love Crystal

Dear Sanla Clause,
I want health~ love and joy for all

my family and (riends. And a new
swealer wOILId be nice 100. Be
carerul on your trip.

Love
. ~N.na

P.S .. I've been very good 'lhi syear

Dear SaDta Clause
I've been a good girl this year. I

would like a new robe, perfume.
and jewelery.

I,.ove
Little Joyce

Dear santa . Dear saD"
How are you 'lOday? I like ~have been agood boydlis year ..

Christmas, Do You? I would I~e a I didn'l,even,cry when I gOi my
k.eyboard, and a baCkhoe and a ,stiaches.1 would like a new pair of
snowplow. . jeans, a watch. and beJ,ter fishing

L.enny Jones hole. Be careful.
Jerry Ray

DearSauta
We are &he children" of the First

Baptist Kindergarten. We have been
good most oflhe time. Here is our
Christmas list. and we want to wish
you and children everywhere, Meny
Christfnas'l
Mrs. Goldsmith's'Class
Kylie Caner-SuntairBamie
Kerri Jo Aood-Baby Sparkles
Angela Shave-P.I. Sparkles
Chris Ruckman-"Lord Before
Time" Movie ' . .
April Riley-A White Teddy Bera
Ashley O'Neill-Barbie DoU
Clay Kirk~y-He-Man Vi. Game
Tyler Yenzer:-Jeep .
Samh Baulch-Barbie Car
Catherine Beville-BirDie Car(Corv-
cue) .
Stephanie Henson-Barbie Car
Bethany FilZgerald~Baby & High
Chait .
Ashley Carroll-Barbie
Melissa Goa-Barbie House
Amanda Imnon-Ure Brile
Mrs. Keyes Class
Amy Arredondo-S~py Machine
Kirk. Ashley-Micro Mal/:hines .
AundreaBanner-.Diape:rsfor my
doll " .
Russell Carr-A transrormer
Monlanna FOSler-Dress 4" Dazzle
8mbie .
Tamara Goldsmith-Lile Brite
Abby Horrell-Dress &. Dazzle
Barbie
.Patrick King-Scooter'
Erin Noland- 'JUmble Doll
.Pallieia Salaza.\Popple
Timmy Schlabs-ACompwcr
Sarah Smith.-IO selS otdolhea
PreSton Ward-A gun .
Michael West - A. Toy TraclOr
M'Lissa Hutbines~A Lilde Christ-
mas Tree for my room
MrS. Sparks Class
Laci Black-Barbie House
Claude Bradley-Penguin on Baunan
Danna Lee Brooks-OarJtie Camper
Dominquebrown-.Lidle Miss Male-
Up
Heather Brown - Icc Cream Maker
Philip Curtis-Remote Control. Car
Ashley Gonzalez-Doll Angel'
Aaron Landers-Scooter
Pace Lawson-Black Bicycle
Shayla LilHbey- Telescope
Jarreu May· football Suit.
Briaany Reeve - A Doll
Jonathan Tumey-Big Fire Truck I

you can :ridC -
Weston Wilcox.-Drum Set
Daniel Zuniga. - Skate Board
Amanda Casey-Teddy Bear
Deron Lucero·RaceC.
Marcus Ramirez - Nintendo
Mrs. Burkhalter'S Class
SIeWarl Carr - Mororcycle
JCfCI1\y Canez-A Train
Alyssa Garcia - Barbie Car
Brandon Gresham - Blue Bike
l.W. HeRin - .A Blue 1Blldng
Teac~r
Sarah James -Barbie Car
8rand.iKrieghsau!Jel'- .A a.bic
House

. Wayne Milam - A Train
Jai.u: Morris • A Barbie Car
Amanda Smith - .ScooIcr
Camille Vasek - A DOli
Thalen Wuhingaon • .A GhosIbusIa
gun
Jahot· EsU'Ida • It,c.
Briuany Ford • Sweetie Pups
JMOII Mani.ncz .• Ninlendo,

"..•".....11.,.," .fI....-....

Dear Sinta
I've been a good girl this year.

Boy Key and Papa have been sick
this year, for ahem. to be healthy
and neat sutpise. I wOUld like a
lames Ricbard DoU, a fan. for my
bedroom, and everyone home safely
for Chrisunas.

Joy Bell

Love
Mimi

Dear Santa Claus,
. TIumk you for Ihe lOys last year. I

likedtbe presents. I hopelhat your'
wire Mrs. Santa Claus helped you
get the lOys andwraplhe lOys..lt.w. snowing 1bursday. I. would ~ ..
a bIacII .. willi green cyes •• bI6y
cat. Ihope it is a girl caL '

. .Your friend,
MoaicaLana

C'eciJIOglesby
DeUaDehart

H.S.<uller
Mitchel Taylor

Larry Oglesby
Charles Minchew

BmCraig
Michael Morrison

'Dar Sanla Cia ... ,
I would like a new pickup, and

elecuic sc~wdrivc:r •.and PeaCe and
Joy to OM, aDd alLOrive safely.

Lo\'e
Papa.

Dear Mr. Claus,
I'am six laml girl. I bin good I

Iik the sun I wet a doll and a doll
house.

OUr ;saDIa,
[would like a IllOUlI' Ind four

wheels, a stereo. and clothes. I've
been good this year. Say "Hi" to
Roudolph ror me.

Merry Ch'rislmas '
J. David

Dear Claus
I love my dad. I love :m.ymom

lOO. ] love you. 100. Pleasa lea my
dog come home.

Dear Mr. Cia
I heve bcengood. I am six ..I am

a boy. I would lake all I.be mu10Ut
ninja lUtlle sUUf I would like
connect foUr.

:Loye
Oonnie .Luc:io,

Lon
JQ.sJia'Ward

Dear santa
Leges, stuffed tiger, uain, I'm

good I am 7 I do my chores.
Nathan

D.earSiDta
.1am 7 years old t ama boy I like

&0' reeSe a lot. Please vi it m . Please
lwobe like a camper and skes and a
key.board.

Loye
Jeromie E!.cIwal"Cls

DearSiDta cialISt'
Ibeen good and worked hard this

year .. I would like lots of snow, 12
gauge gun cleaning kil, and a heavycoaL .

Your friend,
ShapeRny

Dear Santa
I have ben goo I am six My

istare name is Kelee. Can I have
ninlcndo with Mario Bras with mini
micro machines with water gun.

Lowe
Kevin

DearS8Dta .
1 been good again thi syear. I

wOuld like a nintendo and lots of
games, and a real neal jet modle.
ru leave you. a li.ttIe snack:. Dear SaDIA .

I have been good. I am Zachary :
Thompson I'm six. Ihave a siSIarC Ii
name Kelly Please -give me a I

milliondoUars.1 wanta train. Iwant
marioorothsa.

Loye
K~)' Carnahan Lomas

Dear 'Sinta clause

Dear Santa Claus
I have been nice I am six yeras

old can I have a wnle and a mini.
micro machine and a water gun.

Love
Guy Irish.

Eddie Trotter

Dear Santa, .
I'm six .1.ha.ve brown hair. I've

bein good all yer My name is Cara
Love

Cara Linker

Love

Ena OgJes.t.y
Ben Plummer

Ray Henderson
RoyB1ev.ins .
Tommy Jackson

Arnold Powell

,steve Brock.
.,

John C'urtis

9Ou/l11
../II~d

.9itIIIIIJiltllll!
ell, t the Kinl

II rwed to brinl
UI- to u.
HI aI" II. beenl.
eertaint,,. Iha •.llove

will lind I ,one and all.

Lone Star
Alency, Inc.

ItSURANCE a REAL ESTATESEfMCE
101 N.1IaID ~

Love
Flint Dollar

.I-Ioly of l-folies
~I.\Y \'01'1-( ....\1'1'11 .\BIDE .\'1'

(', Hn"'T~I.\!-oiTII)'·: .\ x n
'I'11H'Ol"iIIOl"" TilE ('()~Il~(; YIo:.\t(.

Consumer's ,Fuel,
116 NeW'York co-op ASSN. IN:C.

.. We have both been good girls
this . year. We would 'like some

Dear santa clothes. a pme. and An(ffl> wn,,11i
. I've been,.. good boy this year. I like pain~ by numbers. and I would

would like some:gum for my gum like some neat bairbows.
ball machine. a lilllc heater foro my Love
club house, and a metle detector. Amanda aDd Anlie landers

.Merry Christmas To You Santa,
Grandpa Dear sa... . - .

I . ha.vc been good this year. I
Dear Santa ,would like conIaCts. jeans and a =D~ea-r""'sa""'-n""ta-.-------

I am 9 years old and have been new pwsc. 1·11 make you some I am very good. r am six y'ears
preuy good boy this year. I would fudge. old. I have a brother. I would like a
~ikea new toy. a hal to keep my Lqve German Shepherd Dog. And a"super
ears warm, and a nice thiclc slCak. L. Elizabeth mario brolhCrs • .And tazenag. Have

Love Rusty . =---:l_~------- a nice trip.. Dear SaDta
=nea-r""'sa'll""·-n.,..ta-.C....Ia,....use-.----- Wc·vc been good this year. even

I have been a good girl this year, though we've been sick some. We
and would. like an .Amy Doll and would like a Pconyand natalie
David (Her Friend), I would also DoU's for Chrisunasplease. Hope
like a new dress and some Christ~ your trip is safe·and you stay warm.
mas dishes. Have a Safe Dip. Merry Chrisunas Santa.. Love Monk

aDd Kitie Kate -;::;D:-'ea-r...,sa....· -nta:--":llt'CTli-us............· ----
. ~ . I am seven yirs old. WUl you

DelirSa." .. .bring me Laznag I love you and
I ha'VC ben good.. I am _se~en. Mrs. Claus. I hop youv bin having a

~_I w.. t sum. MICro Machmes good time at the lnonhpol aNt 1 love
anclskars and cars. .RoodI'. Love I.

Tim Dudle:y I

Dear Santa
I'm 7 years old. I have brown

hair. I want Spider Wars. Love ,-----------------------..
. Brigham 8rowJa

Beyond the
presents and parties that

have come to symbolize Christmas,
there still exists the true 'unjv~rsal

spirit of love and hope that a child's
birth brought to the world. Onthis

happy and holy' occasion called .
Christmas, may you and yours enjoy .
and share these, the greatest gifts of
aU.Our sincere wishes go out to you

for a.joyous holiday season .

'W.T.
Services

384-3331

364-1146
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GREETINGS

. .

(Picturuf ~rom Left to ~nt)

1'~e,({1{j'Vera, ,Josie 1{j'lJera,1<9b'ert Strange, & ICaro[yn ,Smith~--~~~~ ~~--~~----~

I .
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Board of Directors ana t£mpfoyees at
ar (j 7"eedyarl 'Wish everyone in 9lustan'

·flfereford a Merry Cliristmas and an even "Merrier
o •. ~

1989. "

.rougliout iiifficult times, !J(ereforti lias proved,
, · d 'U!illcontinue to prove itself as a leader among

tlie leaders in cattle industry, farming industry,· 6anKjng,
education, religion, retail and all other related industries.

, .

eIreproud to 6e part of such agro~ng, agres-
siue community - and K.twW tliat witli tlU

passing of each and every year,. things wi£[ con~. '
tinue to get 6e~ter and 6etter.

, ,

ereford is agreat pfac.e to ,ave, so "9fats off
to you, !Jle~fotrll, "for ajo6 we« done

, '

: .
, I

yeste~, today ant! tomorrow.

~-- :Jlappy,9{f,w tjear"-~---
from 'Bar q !Jeeayard



Suggestions given on
purchasing fragrances

J •.
NEW YORK (AP) - 'Twas Ihe,

Saturday before Christmas and all
r.hrough lhe SUJre. Ihere was nary a
man who knew the sizes his loved
one wore. From lingerie he raced
down LO 'the fItS' floor and. with
perfiume :inhand. he exited. (be door.

The holiday season is the peak
ning orne for the fragrance

indu uy, accounting for about 40
percent of toIaI annual. sales. iIC-

• clordinglO Anneue Green, director.
of the Fragrance"Foundation.
. On average •. some 40 scenlS are

introduced annually, adding 10 the
myriad already on the market. In
1989 alone, sbe says, there are 30
new fragran~s. for women and. 22
fOT men.

The pJclhora of newperfumcs is
aI most more than Lhe senses can
bear; But w.e heart, says Green. " ..
don't.LIUnlc Ihcy'rcall l11eanl ito
last. "'

Rccent arrival include essences
from Liz Claiborne and· Liz Taylor;
Anne K..lcin and Calvin Klein: Oscar
'and Yves and Alben Nippon; Red
and Red Door-one by Georgio
Beverly Hills, dl.e other by Eli7..abc·

. th Arden.
"It lakes 15 years to become a

"classic," Green says! By her
reckoning St, Laurent's Opium is
onl.y a couple of years. away, and
Calvin's .Eternity and Tiffany's

r! ,.,

Baking for holidays
Mary Lou Shore has been baking over 250 cookies a day for
the children at Ruth Warner Memorial Day Care -Center,
She enjoys cooking for the children. especially at Chri tmas
time.

toys, and.••Iots 0
Dear Santa Dear Santa
. My name is A hley O'Neill. I' I would like a Dolly Surprise.

am almost. S' years old. I would"like and a Oops Sec Dais), ba by doll. I
a Dusy .Beads Set, Barbie house, have been a nice girl. I need TJ
Barbie Car. I have been a preuy Sparkles.
good girl this year. Also please do
not forget my siSler her name is
Chelsea. She is 1 yr. old. Please
bring her a. doll or just anything that
waul dmaice her happy. We wiU be
in Angel Fire, N.M. from Dec. 23 LO
Dec. 25, 1989.

There wiU be some milk &
cookies for you when you getthere.

Thanks a lot.
A h~y O'Neill

Dear Santa
I want' a Dolly Surprise. I have

been good. I 8!11 seven years old. I
go to Aileman School. Merry
Chri unasl

Love
Brie

.' L-ove
. Judyann Garcia

Dear Santa
Dear Santa I. want Bruce Wayne Micro

I want 8 ninlendo for Christmas. machLncs. and He man. I am a good
Ho!Ho!Ho! I hope you have a.very. boy Merry Chri unas.
Merry Chrisunas. .

, Love
Ama·nda Manrique

o
Love

Brian Pena

Dear Santa
I want a batman and a Bat

mobile. lSI grade Aikman. :
, Love
Philip Munoz

Dear Santa
I want hot wheels, color racers.

and a skate board. I am a good 151
grader at Aikman. I w uld like. oj
Intcndo. I can read goodl.

- Love-

Dear Santa
Ihave been pretty .good !hi year.

My little sister, Amanda. hasbeen
good too. Would you please bring
me a remote ·control robot and a
ghost lnlpper. Amanda wants a
cabbage patch doU and abouncin'
baby. We wiu leave you some
cookies, candy canes and milk.

We love )'OU, Santa
Erick Weanr

AleS
Amanda Weaver

Aiel

Mackie eOI'M"

Dear Santa
I want Pl Sparkles. I have been

good. I love you Santa. Love you. come.
Tessa

Dear Santa
Hi, How arc you. I am fine.

Please may I have a new bike.
Please will you bring me a soucr
and one for my siSler Charee. Could
I have a Dlzzy Dizzy Dinasaur
game.

o

Joy
To All

Thanks Santa
L-ovtParn

Dear Santa
Hi, How are you? I am fine

Here's my Chrisunas lisl
Ring, vacume, mixer, new TV, uip
to Hawaii, Sweet Little Obediant
Girls.

P.S. I've been a good girl.

Love
Becky May friendships, old and new.

, come together at Christmas as we
happi Iy thank our many customers"

who are ,1'150 dear friends.
Dear Santa

Please bring mybaby&is&er
Brooke a ~iaJ baby lOy. And
bring my momma a prelly white
SWealel'. Bring my daddy a new
coal And bring my brother Todd
S8fDC army' BUYs. And fina11y mng
me a BaunobiJe. baUnan. a Bat~
plane. Joker, hnguin, Robin. Mr.
Freeze, BalCave. the game Shark
Auack, the Baunan Movie. and' a
Dinosaur SwealShln..

antsgd~.~e
IFaad

Love
1&-.....

.28N.M.ln

--- - -

WE WISH YOIU A

•
Cowan Jewelers

11'7N. Jlain •S"",4Ul

luran)' have aU of the. ingredients
for longevity.

But probably none will beat
4711. Thal fragrance. from a
company of Ihcsamename. dates to .
1792 and is 'the oldest known 10, till
exist. according 10 Green. It is
dislributed. lhese days by. Colonia.
So, if you're looking f(X'something
old .... '
. While Shoulders, inuoduccd in
1939 by Evyan, claims to' be the
fltSt fragriP'Ce developed 'with the
American woman in mind. ow 50,
it is disuibuted by Parfums Interna-
tional Ltd. So, if you want a true
American classic ....

But :if you're unsure of what.
you'reloolting for, Green say· a
woman's dressing table can offer
some hints. "See which ones are
being used," she says, "and then ... .. ;.~....,,",,~:;":.!..~ " ~ ..... :..:..:.~ ..'.,.." ~~,..;a;go 10 the store and say 'these are the ~.,?f.t'~,r;- ...~~ •.,.. ~.:~.~~.~ ..--;i"""-~~

~;?~~~~f~~i~ nww "lU~,t:Ylnt ).
the wOlt.ing woman. Then try l:~
some.thing new (X',opt for one of.the , '. '.
classics. . . ~.: ~

Like a uue waif. the original ...:
Raggedy Ann was a castoff ~ und in ~
an attic and adopted by g-ycar-old I
Marcella Gruclle in 1914. .

. ,~

~
, ~..

Dear Santa: ~
How are you doing? I have ~

missed you. I h,ave flot seen you ~~..
since Dec. 25,. 1.988. Well. I beuer .,
tell you what I want.for Chrisunas. :i
Santa, I w~1d like the power glove '\
for the Nmtendo, a cooky catcher, ;..:
big bebbe--it's a remote ct>ntro14x4 ~
P!C,kUP,and 111. .y kind of Ninten~ I·e
video games. Well, Sanla, .1 11 .
guess Iwill see you Chrisunas eve. ~...

. '. Jason CoJlier
P.S. Please belp Texas Tech wi~ :i
on Dee. 28 in Birminlha., Alaba- ~ WE W.ILL CLOSE
rna. .. .' . DEC. ·23RD AT·

'6:00 PM AND
OPEN AGAIN
JAN. 2, 1990.

praiaed
.BeHe.

At this holy time we
are especially thankful
for you, our customers
and friends, We hope your

. Christmas is merry , your
NewYear prespereus, as
we look forward to
serving you in 1'990.

Gilbert, Mellie, Joe,
Hilda and Edward

411 N. 25 Mile Ave. :l6W553

.1\ the nru:- 'allen suou: bring
silem; > (Hid t Ii I ule log u:armth
. , . may ih!~. e(h(Jn 0 hristmo
.llrirlg In YO(4 ant/your the PI'II('(',

h(l.,',Jiru'ss ,a.nei jdlJ I} the se« on,

, . " .

Dear Sang . .~ ~:::=~::~~=;~==~~==~::======~==~======;r. I want a Barbie Van, Cheetleader
Barbie. pink scooter. I'm been very
good aU year. I'm five years old.
We' Uhavc snacks for you. when

Danna Brooks

'.I

, ,

•
From
Ken,Marcidla, Lucy,
Je ie & Laura

.....

American naval hero David O.
Farragut wa born in 1 Olin
Knoxville, Tc.nn.

\

.Mcl.ain Garden
Center

L,'r·h Het» Bf(JliflJIJ }'ou. Homl'":

3,tl2 West Par,k AvE'. 364·3300

There WlS to rocmat the Inn ..~
And -0 the acred Family WIl8 turned .
away not hevin - a place for t~ ~rble ed
on to he born. The hepherd kn w of
helt. rand gui.ded ,hem 10 I.he'manqer.

known 10 u now,a the holy _re h..

We mI.. and Ie""'e the 111ft 01,
hr'''' eotni...... evrry birth I _. - illl

&ndl!\'ery ,nation _ wonder. R~Jolee'.
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Presenting Christmas progra.r11
Susan Shaw directed the children's Christmas musical
program, "Christmas From Scratch", recentlyat First. Baptist.

. Church. The program was written by Greg and Carol

ne lIInIard ......,.:. .2l, 3C

Tradition ot first f,o,otilng
hails from British' Isles

1bere. are many ra.cinaling
eusum~ . iaIed with the CMsi-
mas seaon. Ammglhcm is the
uadition of ..firsl-foOlin.....Wbich
hails Ifrom,Ihe British Isles, .

On New Yeatts Day. in SCot~
hnl.. and 'Christmas Da;yin rural
EntIand•.1he flrSl person 10 ,enter me
bouse is or 'utmost imponance. He
'or she is considercdrO have '"let .in"
the holiday. and die rortunes of the
ramily who reside lIitrein are
dependent on Ibis being done

Tornquist, Following' the presentation, a special candlelight
ceremony was conducted .

Romance your man during holiday season
. ., ...

properly,
.If • woman is die fi _ penon 10

enter, according 10 supe:rstilion. the
~uUs would be ~i~.·_1bus.
:an some places. families hire men .
"(U:SI-fOOlaS.'-1D make sure every-
thing occun .::cording IOIndi1ioo ..

'The men. however. should
have dark hair; lbey cannot. under
any circumstances. be redheads. _
lhatwould. be unlucky (red' Ihe
color or Judas IscariOl)~

Christ, the .Savior, is born
Glad tidings, and hea.rtfelt litanies tc! all our frieflds. May I

. your lJolidays· an,d all days ·l,e fWed WW,I His blessin:gs. I,
From all of liS: !

,Andy, Debbie, Randall; Nathan, Shaun and Thad
at,I(you've decided on two ties and or romance. hean and have it framed. It will and your man imo a magnificent.

a Ieaaher wallet for the man in your . Ira lillie lovin' is on your list' bring back wonderful, romantic handsome portrait that will be with
liCe this Chrisunas ...think again. this cold and blustery Chrisunas. memories of your counship! you this Christmas ...and every. one
Like w,omen. men also. ;love giflS here arc some foolproof gifLS that Eau, that man: Give him a 10 come.
that say \hey are attractive. secces- will tum his thermostat up to cologne with a name thai. suggest Whclher u's rekindling some
sful--evcn desirable.' according to' boiling: . how you feci aboul him', By giving .good feelings. in a long",lasting I

Dr. Judith W.teri, a Iprofessor of' Se.lI.YSk.ivvies: A few pairs of cologne a woman leaves the mes- relationship or just gelting IOtnow •
psychologyaa Fairleia.h Dick~son silky boxee shorts ate :hepen:.ect sag~ tha~she thinblhe man :in her your man ...8 personal gm that. says
Universily in Madison, NJ '. and a wly to leU your man you suU tlUllk life is imponBnt. . The :sparkling he's lhe focus of all your allention~~~. ~~~~~~~~-~'~P~~:'~~.';~~·~~--·----~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~GiflS communicate strong Leu.ers of love: If you've squin- each time he wears iL .
feelings, says Waters. She contendS eled away his emt romantic ovenur- Picture perfect: An. artist could'
that a power tool- or a new set of es, restore the ~ that captw'ed you uansforrn a favorite picture of youhand weights might put a smil~ on .... --,

his race.~.but they don't necessarily
c:ommunicalefeelings of deep love

ILinge'rie
'department
popular

the

NEW YORK (AP)- WOmen
who dire 10 bile Ibis holiday ~
are :Ihoppinl tbclingeric depart.·
men .. and boutiques, for lheirpany
cIodIeI.

On the conservative side, accord-
inllO thclntimare Apparel Council.
is a lace camiaole as blouse under
.. eveninl suil, or a lace bra under
the sheereIl .0£ blouses 10 wear wilb
paJlZlO pints or long skirt.

.In Ueu of a liUle black dress, put·
Ih 1liiie .... 7,70 pIIllSor skin ,oyer
• body,suit ,of ICU.ptuRXI velour or
bIf::e.

No __ bow youcboose 10 use
'.~""-'- fi-"ion saarcmcnt sa-s....-- •• __ I - t iY
die council. bep it simple and opt
forlCJPbi~ .... c:oIcn such as
DaVY. burpnd)' and bIIck.

CJ~ffTlfllST~"tt!
from Loyd a Delores

Webster
Carpets

364~5932
149 N. 2~ Mile Ave.
(We wiD be cloaed

MoDday " TuellCla)",
Dec. I5tb ..l8th.)

, I

--7l simpler limes oj'slowerpaces
People met with smtl,. faces,
Greeti"ll friends whlf children played,
And/or a Merry CbrIstmas.prayed. ,

. May' ,. holiday' season bri"ll you
. and your family bapPIMSS and JOy/

I

.Jolla • Donno SIIIitIa

Hereford Aviation Inc. Hereford

..

~ LO the\Vorld, TheLad Is COOle
, .

.·'-.,,~\lllk.·/.•.....-
~.~ ------ -~.----

RELIABLE a COURTEOUS SERVICE
_ THAD KEY,ES
Own.r

201 EAST 1ST
HEREFORD,TEXAS 71045,

M~yyoU bask in the seasons glory.

'.Manuel Galvan
Chris Gabel
Deana Crump
flarley Pond

, Jam .Fbx
Randy .Ramo .
Kamiro Palaciol

Greeting from:
" ./

Ricardo Torrea
WalterMUi nbo'l
John Sublett \
JUUl BanientH ..
Harold Dickey
..... IOam ..
DHraBllenl

Tomllarpeu
Euebio HiD
Rapr WUc:o][
Jetr.Durbin
Sc:oU Holbert,
Daniel_neba
n.awant Davi,

Floy Driver
Sharon Weber
Brenda Minchew
Leland Hutton
Bu .. na HerreN
Do.. Alii",

L •



Enjoying hqliday party
Employees of Bradford Trucking and their familie enjoyed
teak ooked by Mike Bradford at. the recent Christmas

dinner party. The chef also served fudge using hi ecret
recipe .. Approximately 100 guests were in attendance;

Give cultured pearls for a white Christmas
A beautiful and unique as h

falling snowflake, cultured pearls
make ideal giflS 10 bcsto lov and
warm the heart of the recipient,
Though the beaut)' of fre h fall n
now i short-lived, the naiural

appeal of cultured pearl will
endure for many seasons to come.

Always popular, cultured pearls
are the perfect jewel I add ele-
gance arid style to an)' wardrobe.
And they are perfect for men and
women, young and old,

For women, the timel ss simpli -
ity of single strand necklaces. from
choker lenglhs 10 opera lengths,
enhances any neck they adorn. At a
higher price, multi- strand necklaces
are higJlI)' fashionable for 1990.
Cultured pearl bra .elets, brOOch ,
cluster earrings and classic made
pearl earrings whisk the wearer irno
the nin~lies.

Pearl giflS for. the man may
include pearl tie clips, collar ball
and cuff links. All arc a tasteful
and affordable mean of showing
that Yulctide spirit, . By the same
token, liUle girls become eh-sc-
cultured with a pair of pear) stud
earrings.

There are everal actors to
consider when' choosing cultured
pearl jewelry. To en urc the best
value for your gift·giving budget.
consult a reputable jeweler who is
knowledgeable about cultured
pearls. Then view the pearls in
terms of such value criteria as
I.uster,.color, sbape,. size aml.us!ace
clean Iiness.

Lu ter is Lbe rna ( imponam
faclOr in choosing high quality
pearls. Luster is the quality and
quantity of light reflected from the
surface and underlying crystal of a
pearl.

A pearl wilh very highluster Is
the rna t valuable; it. is bright with
sharp renections .. Low Ju. terpearls
are dull and liIe'less.

All pearls have a bas'c body I

color. 1'1\es.t color:sr.ange from
white 10 black. The mO'1 common
are cream, white and pink. ofl,Cn
wilh a greenish undertone.

When buying pearls. it is impor-
tarlt to con·-ider lhekin tone and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. _

hair color of the wearer. Rose or
pink pearls are suggested for fair-
skinned people or blonds. while
cream is beuer for darkcrcomplex-i-
on.

seven and a half millimeleB are the
most common. ,

All other factors being the same,
the larger the pearl, the more it will
cost. When making that important
choice, be sure not. to base your
decisionsolel.y on Lhesize of the
pearls.
" Surface cleanliness refers 10 the
quality of the OUler layer of the
pearl, II is imporlanllO avoid spots.
chips and cracks. Blemishes nOl
only detract from Ihe pearl's ap-
pearance. but can also affect a
pearl's durability.

To keep your pearl,,·looIting like
new long afler thcChrisanas tree.
has been thrown away, ;proper care 'TIll odol1C Roo'cv:1t was the first
is, always a must. .. United Slates President :10 ny in a

.Pearls should be kept free from -plane.
perspira&.ion, rosmelic and dust.
Pay special .aeration 10 avoid direct
exposure of pearls to perfume or

1ayth P
ofthi HI
~ea_ n be

e

"

hair spray. Care should be taken on
a regular' basis to cleanse pearls
genLl)' with a soft damp cloth.

It is also advisable 10 have pearl
necklacesrt-strung about once a
year. Wlidt ;proper 'cart. cultured
~arl jewelry rna.)' be handed'down
for many generations and wiU
become a tradjlional family heir-
loom, gleaming with memories.

ThiS Christmas' season. melt the'
hearts of loved ones with a gift that
will be cherished for a lifetime. A
gift of cultured pearls is as unique
and individual as the one who wears
it.

The ideal hap: ofacu'lwred
pearl is considen~d 10 'be perfectly
symmetrical, b~l few achieve such
perfection. Mo t pearls range from
slightly to obviou I)' off-round.
Irregular shaped pearls are called
oarOquc pearls. Personal preference
w ill lead you to the perfect ·gift for
everyone on your Chrisunas list.

When shopping for a s.uand of
pearls, roll the strand ,on a nat
urfaee to dcterminei.f tbepcarls

have been' unif(')nnly' cenlel)cd and
cvenlysuung ..Su.eas. another imponanl ~lElDr
to consider when choo ing culwre4
pearl jewelry. Pearls are measured
in millimeters. She and a half 10

Y ur .
through ul the
year,' ~incer,e
j t all ur

nderful
u t mer

.',

Gold Nugget .,'
Pawn.,Shop'

33'1\{, MaiD Ilerelord

'.
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May every realized and
every Joy be cherished.

The spirit of Chrlstnl3S is the spirit
shared.

From all the enlployers at.•.

HapP~. hIPp,,_ happ,tp.lbaPP" holld."sl
Fro.m Your' Friends at....

W.B. T.Va
Appliance

Cattle Town'
West Hwy •.60

I,
Iy i
dwSCM
syl1

;

me
su~
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fW1
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·of
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The friendshipof those------.....-....
we serve is the basts for
our success.

Thanks, aU.
From Pete and M~'
We will be closed

IDee..23th thm Jan. 1 t..\

,H lordt
'FrOIme, & Axl'e
116S.Ave.K'-·...,...-

DEA,,. SMITH LECTRIC
COOPERATIVE IINC.

~.o.Box 753 H..tord, Texas79045
384-11
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Mav· you ana
. your loved ones

Say,s IPsy~hiat.rist

Joyous holidays ,a myth
"One of dtis countty'. mo'l To provide lechniqu for

enduring and. I &hint •. harmful auainin -- lbi .......1 Dr F:nno,- "A~--g 5 6~' • """c __
mythsis dtaI; the holiday season is a produced • PenonaIDevelopmeru
happy time r«evayone. ,;o)'OOly SeA- - of Yideolapes in whiC'h he
spcnl.w.ith family and frielKk right. ,g~dyguidcs the viewer Ihrough
Ollt. 'of a NonnanRoc'kwell painlin.interBtti.vc and mcdiwi.ve. -- --~ons
In.' b'UIh, :for man,), people the on -:aeducing SU'eS~· ".Dealing
holida.)'.are painful period ot
isolation and alienation."

So states. William' W. Foote.
M.Cr• arespecled San Frar:-ci
P ),chialrist in private practice, wh
believes our romanticized version of

, LIte idyllic life creates expectation.
,especial'.), during the holiday. that
mere monals ean't possibly match.
"Lea. go of 'lhis rantasy~'" h
counsels. IIThese, ovcrl.y-perfccl
people doo·lexjst."

The holidays are orlen used as a
benchmark. says Dr. FOOle~ People
mcas are today against ye lerday,
and if they come up han in any
area. depression or anxi~ty IS in.
They g~t paralyzed by 10 and fear.

.Dr.. Foote's prescription for a
joy~ul life is to not allow past
disappointmenlS. and problems 1.0
domin';llcl.oday's exp rience ,.
"Unlessyou live in the present.
you'll never experience life fully.
but living in Lhc prescnl. mean
letting go or the past It Ricans
hifling altention away [rom things

y u can '. control and allow.ing
yourself 10 move fexward."

With ... and "Overoomins Fear."
The hoof-long ~ __areuniq.

lbey help the v.iewcr dtaI .. im
• pain and . _ and gel. on llh

bis or iher Iifc..Y"IC-- -=-_ ,_ lUall)!
lintaac&. with Dr. Foole '0' he
discussed Ilbe issue :invol.\·cd.

.' '

on
Eerth

Christmas tea held
Members of Pioneer Study Club met recently in the home of Mary Panciera for their
annual Ch.ristmas tea. During the aftemoon party, the women made 40 food gift baskets
to be delivered to local shut.-ins.Mrs. Panciera, at rig~t. serves punch to Bince Johnson.

o

Jerry Sh.ipman, CLU ·
801 N..Main 364-3161

Hereford, Texas ,.." fAa"'
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o MostHoly"Child
..

As we rejoice in the miracle of
His birth, may you be blessed
with the glories of the season,

,'Tolan. gO.OUF heartfelt thanks.
. ,

Merry Christmas/
From

Employees prepare for holld,ay
FIISt National Bank employees, from left. Sandra Funk and Jena Cherry. have been busy
dec;orating for Christmas. The Christmas spirit is depicted throughout the bank for the
public to View.. Christmas music adds 10 the atmosphere of the holiday season.

'-'~"~~'. I Keelin,g
\'Cattle

.Feeders
\ Summ.erfteld 857·2261

Silly Piuuy W~ invented accidental·
Iyin a General Elcclric 'Company lab
during World Wa, II. when,. us
scientists were trying to develop
synthetic rubber for the war efJ~

Besidc.1i providing an instant
medium fur fledgling SCUlptors.. Ill,s
subslancc has been used to pick lint,
clean typewriter keys •.levcl wobbly
rurniture. help the ApOllo 8 asU'OnaulS
rasten dow,n toOLsduring weighlJess.

,:Aight.and Ito ~ehand arid foorprints.
of Ihe godUapopulal:ion at lhe
CoIumbu.Ii, Ohio, Zoo. Itsmanufactur-
cr. Binney &: .Smilh. also says that
New England PalriOU football team
members squeeze Sill)' PUlly to
suengtihenlheir hands rur catching
passes.

We appreciate our
many customers
who celebrate read-
ing as we do. A

.warm and festive
season to all!

Diller-a-Dollar,
214 N. 25 Mile Ave. Books top

Christmas Cheer
Good lime •• goodi frilend •• good

cheer •••We hope th.t you'lIl
apertence theml .11, thl. Chltstm.l,
and throughout the coming yell•

Here's hoping you
.experience the gifts of

love,peace and
brotherhood this.

Christmas. From All of u.AI:
Deaf Smith County
Appr,aisal District

Fred".
Dann~' rI",...
Jlar" Power.

a.raJdj,.. .Iftad
CUlfArlttlld
£,dIoVcdIdo '.Short,

__ .Park



Enjoying decorations
Aftercompletmg hi business at First Nationa J Hank •.[hi' gentleman pau~e.~ ro enjoy the
Chri strna decorations' at the bank, .The robby al 0 feature. .~ largt: Christmas tree
trimmed by bank employee ..

I Oupld's job
threatened
by Santa

-The Christmas season i an
"engaging" season in more ways
than one: More ~I., .c t, I"'~ 0,
maniage will ,take place duringlhis, '
holiday than at any other time of Ihe
year;

What wiu lhese proposaI$ -be
.1ike? Do hopeful men still get
down 0 bended knee-or is thai kind
of romancing a lhing of the past?

According to an ankle in
Bride"s magazine, men lOday are
every bit as romantic as ardent
Romeo ever was, Most proposals
are st:iU formal;. man.y men do kneel.
down. Some modem-day suitors
bring romancc to new heights with
t'heir creative, even. ,extravagant
ways of asking the question. such
as: .. '

-A man whose proposal was "a
piece of cake." He arranged it so '
thai d~ing dinner in a romantic
restaurant. a bean-shaped cake
arrived, at. the table' inscribed, .
"Marry Me!"

May the. YVOlIder 01 the Beason
bring joy to everyone tbis
Ch·r;stm.as. All ,fiest wishes!

Here'srealisticguideto stress ~anage~.ent~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
H lida),. can be very sires ful from overspending is to plan feeling are ontaglou, so relax and

limes. Although resear h has inexpensive a Ii. itic like carolling enjoy your company.' Your guc us .
hown that sui .rdcs t . P ychiatri or have family members pick -00 would rather have a relaxed hostess

hospilalil.ati n and even letters 'to name out of a ha,l rather thati buy.ing Ibanan extra cheese ball.
advise columnists decline ·l~ghdy in gifLs for cvcryonc.. _ ~I .. 1'( you are invited ,JlO 1,00 many
December, all increase dramatically -Whcn y u get. to the. lor,e,takcevcnlS. tum down some invitations
In January. l~ . Ires OUl of. what you tell and finnl)' say "no" lO thing that

The post-Christmas crash ia yourself. Replace,"[ have to find would stretch you to your limits,
more severe pr lcm than the the perfect gift f, r everyone" with With all the other things ou plan,
holiday blocs, BUl: if we manage "There is-no perfc I gift; I'm going be ure to leave time and energy for
the 'LTC ,- well. we 'an tart the new to have fun pi king' 'SOmething your spiritual needs,
year to a happy and healthy frame - they'Il enjoy gelling-and they can -One way La deal with the post-
of mind. . always return it" Christmas crash is to plan some-

'1anaglngtimc, expectations. -0011.'( UpSCl yourself when you thing for the day 'afWr Chri trnas
moncy.and people i. more impor- arc waiting in Iong cashier lines_and Ncw Year' _'. OriC thaI. isn:l
lam [han ever during the hol.ida)'s. Use qui.ck .relaxation t.cchniqucs like possible, plan something in carly
Here arc some ups for managing breathing deeply from yourtomach January to look forward 10.
holiday strc frum Edward A. area and imagining you're on a For those away from family and
Charlcswurkth, Ph.D, and Ronald beautiful island journey. friends, loneliness can be dcprc 'sing
G, Nathan, Ph.D., author of Stress -At home. d n't say, "There" and lead to overeating and
;\Ianagement: A Complete Guide , too mu h La do, J'U never gel it aU . ovcrdrinking. So single and lonely
to \Ve IIness. Remember your wor t done." Say, "I'Il make a li-{ of the couple should find .9nc another-and
moments during pru t holiday and mo-t important things and get plan. get-togemers, One woman
then realistically plan what you tartcd." gave an "orphan" party. f r all the
want. to do and how you will get it -lf you arc luck doing every- other people she knew who did .hot
don. If anything,. underestimate thing, don't suffer liOljJc'ncc and have; family 'or friends .in the area.
ho~ mllc.h y,?u can do and till lOCk pdc anger, 'pc.aJc up and get Fin~I), "tale a liulc .'timeto do
enJ.oy domg It. Here are some everyone pil£hang in. IOgeLber to som~lhmg for yowscU. If y~u need
c.'(arnptes:, . ' help out a ~I~lle extra help handlmg. the

-Decidc to, wruc fewer cards this -Don't try to give the perfec; holidays, ask. Santa for a sue
year and wnll? a c~uple of car~ party-give a friendly one. Your management book!
each day unul Christmas, This
way, you can avoid doing them at
the last minute and losing sleep, just
when you will need your re 1 the
most.

-A fun way of avo.iding big biJl

That fashion plate, Barbie, reached
her 30Lll birthday in 1989.

Since sne was introduced in 1959,
the Barbie doll has had numerous
careers and lifestyles - a model,
.. flower chi ld," d LOrand astronaut.

amcd after the daughter of the
inventors, Ruth and Elliot Handler,
Barbie is the best-selling and PQS. ib!IY
best-known fash,i.on doll in 'hislGf)'.

More than 50() million dolls
representing Barbie and her clan have
been sold, and Maucl Toy. ,. which
make' Barbie, say it sell over 20.
million Barbie fashi as each year.

Ifu'e could. u' r'd
send a bouquC't ~
10 I • and r/lanks

to ~/ouJor
!Jour ll' learn

paUona9(! ,in the
pa.s.c. Has: a great

IIr! ',(rna '.

The Flc:dblc Flyer, the classic snow
I d for children, i 100 years old this

year .- a creation growing out. of a
busincs neces hy.

,White Implement Co.
. 364..1155 ~ N.Hwy 385

.FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

,OF IIEREF,OkD
364'653'3

Warren Brothers·

410 Park Ave.

i III'
364·4431..

•

•

'During tlie ?'ta~ in tlie rusli of eoetus, we tent! to ovtTlooK.JIie importan tfrientlsliips
tha: are tlie true 6cu.i5 of 6usintss.,refo.tionsliips. One of tlie great p{ea.surts of tlie 1/o£idiJy
Season is tlie opport.mity to e(fiiange coraialgreetings witli those wliose frieru4liip ana
goodwill we value so fiiglily. In "'is spirit it is our pfeasure to say tz1ia1t~ou~ ana ~tentl
our sincere appTt.ciationjor tEu very pleasant association we enjoy witli you,:

!Maya6riglit a.n~p,.o~perou.stJ.(f.'UJ ?lar6ring liappine..s~~~o ana yours.

~. iD.,.. "'1::6""ttA.1UUt ~

CLOVER \
SPRAYING ....~.

364-3500

~...

SttheSpuit
oJ~·'"I
.M.y die ........ ,

wonderfaJ .-.0. of
YaJetUle ......... pp......

eo yoa....,.1 YO""".
You'...... WDJJderfaJ

toJalowdlUl.ftft •

Me. 'II Christmas and a Happy
New'Yearl

toLay

--

I

. I
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'4' Have,.
.Merry Chrietmae .

& A Happy New Year!

, Thewondrou ,miracles 'orC.hri.tmal! May you and your family :Ihare
I in an"its many ble88inga and ,e.perle.nee 'fhe 'inner peace ,and b'rightr

nell orthat6rst C.hriatma8 Day ..May the .pirit of 'the season. continue
to enrich your livea throUJbout the coming year.

DeaR, David, Dennis & Rudy

Games bring tradition
horne for the holidays.' .

Oh. the weather ou\Side may·be
frightful. but Lhe scene in your
home can bcdelighd"ul-ol' at least a
uiRe Ie s chaoticwwhcn youpJan
family lime duri~g die 'holidays ..

PalenlS can take advanLq~ of
inclement .weamerandlhep(eyail.
ing fesuve atliwdc this time of year
10 relax wilh 'me. people who mean
me most to them: lheirchildren.

Enjoying your chil<nn and
encouraging positive communica~
lion n~'t take the time of plan·
ning a pany or present the hassle of
battling crowds for giflS. It can be
acdomplished. in as lime as half an
hour, and can be as simple a!
playing a game. ,

"Oranted. drawing your teenager
QU.I from his room Of Wlgluing che
little ones from the television can
prove frustrating," says Lane
Nemeth. president and fOWKler of

. DisCovery Toys. "But most chil·
dren will respond wtien the)' see CHICAGO (AP) - The holiday
you are going to give Ihem your season. no IlUlUef how meny. is a
undi.vided attention-and have ,a little Pme qf SIRSSand !ension -w.helher
fun," ':from inYldingrelalives (I' Iast-

Oh RalS!' Puzzle Game, from Iminule shoppiQa. It also is a time
Discovery Toys,isa .simple '''spin . forover-ealing Md over~l.
aild win" game featuring rolorful, nomaua how good our inlCnUons.
comical game pieces children as Take a few minutes to relax. By
young as three will enjoy~ far Ihe most common fOflll of

for older kids, planning and headache. acc;ooling lOb Nalional
decision making involve children in Headache Pounda&ion. is the Ialsion
games and brjng the added payoff headache due to suess and fatigue.
of building self-esteem. Bazaar. Practice relaxation and SU'elChing
winner of a Parent's Choice "Award, cechniques such as neck .roDs and
rewards skillful str1ltegy wilh slow, deep breaths lO,releasc
dazzling gems and fosters.' in!.erat· tension.
tion betweenplayers, Those who, suffer. from· migi'aines

"Games also give parents a should. pay panic.... auentionto
chance 10acknowlcdg~ their kids. to whal abe)' ~t durina abe holidays
celebrate wilh them and commiser- since foods can lliacr art auact.
ate with Ihem," Nemelh advises. CuJprilS include ripe cheese. citrus
"And it's a great opponuni~y 10 fruilS. chocolale, 'red wine and

caffeine •.

Headwest for great gift ideas;'~=:~$.~
. . " disR.lpt t)'OUI"nonnaJ, sleepmg and.

For halS as ~ gl~t suggeStion, 8. waking patterns. Try 10 sleep and.
len-gallon ClaSSIC wlll do, but new wake up at the same lime ,every day.
variations add an .int.eresting twist. workday or not. .
A black fell hat dressed-up with a . The· most dreaded· holiday
Western-style silver conch belt is headache is Ihc hangover h~he.
sure In stand OUL . You may burn off Ihe effects of.

Other fashion finds for holiday alcohol fasler if you drink liquids
gift-giving are native American· such as juice or bro&h and consume
inspired designs. from blankets 10 fructose (honey,. tomOlO juice)
jac~elS to duffie bags. Graphic~ before 01' while drinkinlE,
come from uaditional Na.vajo or
Hopi designs, as dO, the .desen- Baby giraffes ;u;e abeut six. feet lOIn
paleue colors, Select a warm and wben they are born!.' .
vivid wool jacket. or perhaps 8
sachel.

reward a child who may be having -
toulh time in. ocher areas."

Fael~paced card games provide,
lots of dllDCes to win.. MaithinS
funny faeesand shoulinl, outsiUy
'phras£s is an easy way 'lDpl'cvery •
member of die family involved.

"The holidays are a peal. oppor~
tunity In reDeet and reexamine our
family life." says Ncmtlh. ,"Al"Icr
all. drawinS Ihe family closer,
celebrating our love for each other
and our life together, i whatlhe
season is all abouL It

Avoid
o

'h~I'~day
headache

YUletl,de g:lree\!lrllg~, "
Bmployees at Hereford State Bank invi.te the public"10 come
view all the unique Christmas decorations featured at the
bank. Among the 'decorations is the traditional Christmas

. tree surrounded by stuffed animals. a reindeer and an 'angel.

Looking for the perfect present
for someone spcciallhis holiday
cason?

'Westward ho! For the man,
woman or child in your life. there is
no better hunting ground thn the
fashion style of the American West.
The colorful and auJhcntic d ,igns
of the Old West and native Ame.ic-
ans arc; the latest rage, from .Par.~,
France. In Ppris. Texas.

Accessunesare lIle k.ey t6 this
look, and they make a. terrific girt
idea.. Fo,r every budge', there's a
smashing piece thai's sure to be the
favorite gift of the year.

Hats .and gloves are an idea)
choice for winter weather. For the
cowboy jcok, choose the season's
brightly-colored leather ,gloves with
lots of fun-filled fringe.. Some can
even. be found wi:1hintricate embre-

. idery. ca:ning up visions and wildfl.
owers.

Footwear is anolherpcrfcctspot
fot Western ways. Beaded moecas-
ins, a favorile from everyone's
childhood. are a groat gifl idea.
They're just. right for keeping lOCS
warm before a fire on acoJd winter
night. and they make a great. , I-
Uon to warmer ~ring weather.

The .best Western rootweat, of
'course, is the classic: Cowboy boot ..
Western. boots are enjoying an
unprecedented popularity •. and for
good cause. They are a fashion find

that goes equally weU with apalr of
worn-in jeans or a formal tux.
Year-round, Western boots are a
comfortable Conn of footwear thai
never goes out of fashion.

Western boots is exotic skins
such as lizard. python, clk '. and
glove-tanned shark are some of Ole
most popular choices.

In addition .to Itraditional ,*,ins
and. colors, lhereare Itremendous
intefCst in bright colOrs, and unusual
textures. No longer jlWt ror
cowboys, Western booIs are now at
home on the range and in the city.

~alraln
.jIoliday
<if(. elings

\\·1 ..111Il10, .\' lU h.~t.. l \1 J~'-
1111" "bll .. 1mab, 11111101 'u

\\llh I. vc und p~d": .

I A.O. Thompson
Ab'B~acl Co.

24' E. 8", •3~6641

Taylor &- Sons
105 ParkAve. Food.

May the spirit of Christmas '
bless you' and yours, bringing
yon all the joys of the holy
Seaso~. At this time lof~ear.
we extend our warmest Wishes
and express our deep appre ..
ciation for your loyal support,

• I

.~~:~:;~:~,.
TownP,ump

13th. 8& 885 364~'l8o.2

OTHAM
T CO.-

IGGIN
A TL

364-0066
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The hoi idays (Ire here aga!n. (Ill (I u -e 'd like
I() take tbis opportunity to send a specia! thanks
to our many good friends and neighbors here
in the High Ptains uibo bat e helped I() maee
this a great year.

The holidays (Ire special bere in Hereford
because of good peoplejust like youl We oaiue
your friendship and u ish you and ..V(),U~ family
the very best in the year ahead. We bope ..you 11
stop in and-see us during the bol;dt~vsat
Hereford State Bank. ,I

"Qua,lity Banking ,and Lasting Friends,hip!"

BANK ,
Phone :J64-3456 / Time & Temperature 364-5100 / Member F.D.I.C.



My pare_ SIaIt' 10 rcve:aL
How they halelhc ChrisImU rush.

CtlRl~T~iAS DAY Lei me teD you howlhcy Ifeel.
Christmas DaJ is finaUy here ,It ~g~ when~'lhc1~. '''HUS!'I''
, It"s a lime or 'tove,. II 'lime 'of cheer; 1be1f love ror Ouisunas: IS, not
A'II the chil4ron ,arC .admiring th Showing., . ".'
presents ," , Wbcnlhcy bear &he'sound ofbClis.
While the adults arc enjoying baked Then _ mow it~s.1imcto get going,
pheasants. And loot (or ..... and sales.
It's nowing ouBide and the gTound • .-,1. Jenny Palter
as while

. The Chri tmas tree is glowing and
brighL' ,
The reind cr are read,yfor ~othcr Aocc()R1ingto SamucUohnson: "A.
:10118Imp'., ' 'man may be so much of everylhi.ng ,
LCt"s hope SL Nicolas doesn', lose ,that he is nolhiq of,anylhing."
I.'~.Drin,. .
.~ .....,.. , '-M'-

~-b, .Ja, Moore F~m::::::::::::IItJ:::::::::IIJC::::::::::a:z:::::::::::m.::::~~;;;~~~==:;;;;;;;;;:==a:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:iiiD'

Wishing all
our good.friends a
holiday filled with
love an laughter,

- .mirth and warmth.
It's been a pleasure

you during
the past year.

'.

is frolll.Junior HIo
The poems In Section As the snowflakes feU about

1 -..- somcda I will fi-A"....- Y , ... UIU

~ wonderful Dream OUISide my
mind.

CHRlSTM
My brolhers "wait all day 1001 .
Sanging their ravorite Christmas
so118· '
Now I look. up to die sky
I." ' myself. "How did Ill'Iis happen
and. why?" "
This myslcry had, begun
When J us was bOrn. d in 'the
crib be lay.

ow we have celebration fun
Right here on Chrislmas Day

. ~~B,.Tom Ja!,«ke SllDwftakei
The falling snowRlbs reveal,
CbrisunM- is no time to rush.
How CbrisImIsy we fc:d.
WheD.lbe niP' air is all I hush. .
On Ihc around the SlatS· light isslowiDa. - : - ,
We wail far the ringingbclls,
The off OWID pnpa's we're going.
And tar Ihe stories he ICJIs. - - -

-by Hayley Lockmiller

.D of this'speclal
Christmas edlll.oo of
the H.erefordl Bnand

. . .~.

CHRISTMAS ....
'd b EVeI)'oocts. f.variac lholidaywere compose' .y , lt~s when cbildren can 10 out and

eigbtb graderS at play
When school is OUlHereford Junior High. And kids shaulWe are p.roudlo 'Cause Sarna'soommg in his sleigh
It's when you can -

dlspl~y their w.ork, and Saul In ptan
How 10 spend thi$ wonded'uiwe thank teaehers Pat' holiday.

'Mo' ol'go'mery Bet'ty H~m"m~m nla~ wilh Grandma' I,. .',' " ~-: - ' ., ~.,..
ewld spe.nd dtc dayVolkman and Ter,ry Or maybewith Jan. ,

Kosub for sharing the I"s lime for Christmas joys
Fe. alllhe lids and boYs:

poems with ~s.We It"s time fodove
hope you en loy' them. , Ti~!~or'boIJOY' isandadlOovycs'. ",.'tJ u.... I' --byJaime ~on.rera~~ , . _'HoIda, n__

.! And when you go to bed -'~nTI:"I'r.:"'IIt1i'Ii~ __ ~' ~_ The holidays do revc:al.
Don't feel dread A.ROUND .THE a:.(REPLACE Why people are in a. rush. '

MY FAVORITE TIME Christmas will be back A family awailS by the fireplace It'.1 I,lime 10show how they feel.
Chri.Sllnat is • lime ID :Shm:.. Wilh noIhing to lack. The wamnh -and love "how, on Sncak'inl.ound in • hush.., I

Also' • lime II) ;lOveand: cam. This wonderful hOliday win never !.heir fo c.' " Yell .. 'die Christm. ~irit showing,
When I hear the betts rinJbe dead. The chi tdrcn aJieali aglow WiLb Ihc quiet rina of belts. .
It mates me WIN to Ialllh and sin&. ' , , ...by Slepbuie Wilson From watchin,g lhc Calling now. ~h mates Christmas spirit keep
As we put lite .... on Ihe 1recs. The parents all gay gomg., .
Our whole fami'y smiles with joy CHRISTMAS TIME Have thoughlS of Christmas Day. And Ihe JQCious Love ~1eUs.
II1CIglee. . We rush about. from stOre 10 store 'I1lc pets arc aU crazy ··b)' S~bryn Wilson
Chrisunas is my faYOriIe lime of Shopping for presents franlically Because UlC), aren'l being no y.
year . When the greatest Christmas gift. of They all go LO bed
Because it makes everyone smile aU -. With special thoughts in each head.
willi cheer. 'CaMOt be :found benealll a '!lee. ' ,··by Deidra Whipple

,_Iby GlaaBr",iae BUl,lay :inam~ger bcd, ' ._ _ '
. Beneadl a star for ,all 10, see. 'cnRisTMAS lOY'

--wn'l'lHr.Il=-=~T"'CX'Hft"II:R~IST-M""'A""S-'-Ig-- ..byBrooICe Bryan I Cbrislmusjoybri"gs misuetoe
. ALL, A.BOUT __ ~~=-=~:":'lIrII "l And SW1ln~scheerful "Ho·Ho-H!

Christmas is • time (or love . "SANTA CLAUS" .' The reindeer glide right by
'and to Ihank Ihe .1..Otd up above. ' Sna Claus is chubby Wilh Santa on his groat. big lide,
You hear the sic' b -lis . Mrs. Claus' hubby. Aslhe night sky llLm.Spale blue.- Ii ~ nag.
~ somelhJrl& Inside' makes you He has rosey red cheeks. • ' At last his ~ork is through!
Sing., Santa is anything but a leek. ··b, CorrineCorral
~, you go ~ .10 put up Ihe. holly Hois very jolly
at mates. yau recl so YaY joUy. Andhc loves the smell of hony~,
WIIcnyoulO' out. on coId.wintcr He ,comes out on,: Christmas Eve
nights. . .. inighl .
to decorate Ihc house widl Christ- And lUnlSon the Olrisunas 'lights
mas n....a. LeaVln' presenlB ·for the kids.·
Yow whole (ace turns red He even leaves them in 'Ibe Land of
and you just can't wail 10 let into Id.

. bed. . Where the)' leave cookies. aDd milk
Then on Quis1maS morning IS a lip.
may the Lord bIess'everyone. Fm' he rnay get on has long,trip., .
As lhey have lou offunl At abe crack or dawn on Christmas
Caution. them: POlIO Ihtow • lit He comes in ,to" tell how (un it was
rOr wIiaI they ,don't... .He has fod: :his reinclc:fct . ' . .
But. ~Id them be pleaIcd A04I is hOw headinl (or bed ..
rOIlMIlt abey tfav. nx:eiwd., _ ~iAJ ~ -ll,1ho ~ kiItI., '

... ,,..,..... __ .... 'D •• alk~r

CHRISTMAS
The snowi wh~te
And me lights. are bright.
~eop'I'eare singing -
While bells :ueriogillg.
The chil'drenare all .lucked in tight
Wailing and .waitingfor midnight
So ev rybody shout it OUI;
"This is what ellri una is all
about!"

" Chr". TrHs "
Christmas ftCS arc 10 reveal.
Dccoraac leaves in a rush,
Petlplc love die ... )' &hey feel.
The Ulhm come ,on, tbCR::":shushr
Favorite omamcnts are showing,
Even Ouistmu silver bells.
Stories .ebeinllOkl as we're, loing,
lliWlina. as father IeUS. . -

··by Kinann Campbell

ThOUGHTS THB NIGHt BEFORE
lloobd out Ihe window on I"-'-"!""-~-""~!'!"""'~"""'--'-";;'---- ---
Christmas Eve,
And Ihe snow • just
aboutlO leave.
1.lhou&hl of Ctuisldlc Lord
bcinlbom.
.And die IhoIqbl ,oI'CIuisunas food
like twtcy and ,oom.
MyprcsenlS wae wntpped
under Ihe·CIuiJuna lICe.
~ die joy of tomorrow was
rdled with&lee.
The Love m the Lord and my .
dreams lOIIiaha.
They .surdy .-en ·,t rdled
with __gU'-and fdahL
Tomorrow wiD be such
• wondedul. day~
II." aft! 10be flOod
wilhhappineu gay .

..~, Weatbert,

-C/wl' .' .. , .. ' .'~'. ' .
I,' "0.

. .

~.

Mlf tbepea« of thlt blmal. niP'
be willi JIDU and ,..,.an chit YuIetiClc.

,i
I ....(rom. all

the staffat

HeR Real Estate
715 S...25 Mile

TOOE:"AI
STVl.ISIt

0+RlSTMAS!
KST WstKSFOR ~
HOl~ Itt I4ll.ITS

IFlneRY. 1~,ASKlon€ID'
~n+ 'PEAC'E.lO«: ,,.110

JOY •.• AI'tD TfUfWIMQ'l
WITHr OUR TKAltKS fOR

YOUR \J€RV KI ·0
BUSlNtSS In Tt+€ PAST.

Lawson

426 Main.,
~ "

364 ...6112

of the&ason.~.,

'.I'flnm.'SIO/
ll'islJeS to all!

''"t.JIlr/rietldsblp
meal,.s Ii ,{",1(' us.

•. "

CDU

From the.staff,
- management,

and employees of

i I
,

,,'

. !

i '
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A man er reveal
It' time for peace. DOl ror rush.
Seeing the Child make_ you feel
Tha you're in. uch wc. you hush ..'
All me bright. :UghLS.or halos glowing.
Angels sing;ing wUh (he bells.
Wi men _ d shepherds. they are
go'ng
To read !he joy the scene ItUs.

-·by Allison Farr

as Is
hrism is way 10 reveal.

Eq::lIy why you. rush ..
Chrisunu is lhe way you feel.

I When you ha.ve felt a hush.
Ch.ristritas is when you feel :liIc:e
showing
.All the world the Chr.istmasbells.
CbrisUnas .is wben you feel lite going
To teU Ihe tale lIlat ChrisUnas tells.

--by'Colby Black

A Child Is Born
Anangel came to reveal."';;:====================r::' A sign for everyone to rush• and see the baby..to Ceel
That God is With us, but. "hush!"
As the mother and. child are showing
Their love. the passing sleigh bells

, Are ringing to tell the ones going
"Peace on Earth" an angel tells.

··by Comiie Casumcda

.. ~ .

Jolly Shristm,a:s ~ish,es
To old frlendsand new. wehappUy

, extend our good thoughts for "aseason or a~unding ,
good cheer and good times.

Plains Ford ...New Holland'

f:Snnc: ,..,.~ ri c:dYn.'. ·n'.~'.
~~. ~ ~ ~.~ '~I I ~

W(sh,fng' !Iou. a l:tol(dayjUI'ed :wlth
peace and happl'ness. A!czfiY thanks

Jar your kInd patronage,

Hereford UniforDl
AQd;LIDen S,up~ly
904 Lee Street 364-0160

0";

Poems IS IT CHRISTMAS
Opcningprescnts reveal. OR CHRISTaMAS ...
How our mothers must have rushed, CHRISTMAS. HOW I LOVE
Howlhey will probably feel. CHRJS.TMAS nm PRESENTS,
When the commolion has hushed.. TIlE FOOD. nm ATMOSPHERB ..
When they placed 0l:lrnames clearly .BUT WAIT WHO IS mAn
showi"g,Thcf! we could 00ar Ihc sleigh HAVE WE POROOTIEN SOME.
bells. , ' THING? WHY, ITs 11lE SON OF
and we could gue SWl~ was going. 000. JESUS CHRISTI HAVE WE
after aU my mother tells·FORG01TEN' THAT IT IS BE.-

--by Monica Arrendondo CAUSE OF HIS BIRTHDAY
-----=-:__:_----- 'THAT WE CELEBRATE CHRIST~

Christmas MAS? HAVE WE. LOST TIlE
White now is starling to reveal, TRUE MEANING OF CHRIST.
u'surne for ChriSlmas rush.' MAS TlLROUGH mE HOOPLA
Ten just. how do yoo ~cn, AND TINSEL ...
or ju t keep i~as a hush. ' HAVE WE FORGOnEN
It's time forpeopl'c to start showjng. CHRISTMAS_
You hear Ihe ringi.ng of thebclls. --by Chad Carlile
To your family is where you are going.

, You know 'what time- it is! '
, ~-by Tamar Provence

C....istatas
hrisun is a time to reveal.

Everyooc's in a big .Mh.
And how other people reel •.
Mother tells the baby "hush. ..
Thi i 'dle lime 'of year fOr showing •.
Allwelve you can hear Ihe bells.
When everYbody will be going,
When everybody willieli.

~"byElias Reyna

Christmas .
Christmas to us will reveal,
That we are an in a rush.
The pressures lIIal we all feel,
Makes us wanllhe noise COhuSh.
The love we have for aU is showing.
The caring sounds in lhe bells,
To many it will keep Ihem going.

. Because of the laIeillells. -
--by Audrey Tijerina

Christmas Time
It i the time to reveal,
Do not go slow. but do flush.
Ohristmas is the time to fool.
Listen to the songs and hush.
The giflS arc open so were showing,
the ringing of the. church ben~.

,. S~ Claus is coming and going. '
, Be gC>Od,or your brother tells!

--by Becky Bridges

Gifts
Exciling. fun
shopping. spending, giving
Fun· to gi.v '. groat to get
GifEs '

--by Mist.)' Cole

Happy Holidays
to you and your family.
Isend greetings to
Evcryope here in Hereford
And hope your wishes come true.

--by Alex Gilmore

Jesus
God has sent his son
To bring peace and show us love.
His giflS are many
HIS love is all around us
Like the nowflakes in the air.

··by Israel Herrera

"

At Christmas people reveal.
When 'they're always in a rush.
Sometimes they can really feel.
People :fiercely saying •."HbSh!'"
That.'s Ihe lime when ree'lings are
showing.
Their hear1LS are ringing like bcUs,
JIb. reaU~koowing where Ihey'JC going.
Until meir pounding beans tell.

- --by David Torres

'Let's wors:hip
together at this

Holy time of
tne year.

On Christmas Eve
Late on ChriSlm8S Eve '
I peeked out the cold. window
I :saw a bright light '
T'was Sanla and his :reindccr
Flying 'briskly thfO!,Jghlhe air.

•. 'by Dusty Henderson

In.hoPES rci~.\ ChQlstm,\S ~IU6bwith
'p€ac ~\nbJOy. WE EXl€Db OUR Ci'LAO
tromcs O~tneseason to one "nO all

, . ,

YOUR ~RtEnbshlp h.lS maoe us pROUO.
CHRISTMAS FUN '

ChristmaS is a lime for (un,
Boys arc playinl with lOy guns.
Girts recelvm, precious dolls. ..
The record playin. ".Deck 1be
Halls",
The Sl,ying gocs···ramil)' to family

Merry Christmas.
.-byLinda vasquez,

ne Claristmas'Spiril
The houses of Tohm and Vaughn
are bright.
They alWQs beautify Ihc night.
You have 10be the perfect height
So you can • the one huae Ii",&.
00 top of die roof we put .• kite
That is outlined .in lights very white.
Youl~ly don', "VC 10nIh", '
.But the ciowds .-e. so very""~
So let inlhc line IhaI is "ghl
So .You aut bave • Merry
Christmas 1dtI'. IfJIpptNni Year
That is UJCal1y out of sight.

--by Jacquie Tohm
-by Milly Vauahn

Dorman and Eloise Smith

'Custom
-Cleaners

904 Lee,St.
803 W. Park Ave.

3~0160

From All of Us

. .

• I

"
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froln HJH
THE LOPEZ HOUSE

At Ihc Lopez'house aD the work has
stopped.
We've baked and snacked Iill we
almost popped. ..
Across Ihe SImelIhe lights do shine,
They hung their bulbs in .. \'Cry
straight line. ,
My brother •.Amado WIllIS ,I car,

He w.. 1Silia shine bright e a saar.
Dw:I wants a new big screen Lv.
Dallas Cowboys games then be'li
see.
The Lopez family will be full or
cheer.And wish ,aU of you a Happy New
Year.

--by Chris Lopez

M'E1{~
c!H!J{JSPJ.{JU !

~r~ Jt({ rr1ie
flJirectorsa:na 'Empfoyers
of 9lerefo.rd

r: '';f ratn.
Corporation

Ken Hiltbrunne, "...........-,.;::;,.;"..-"..--~ ...ji -
, HIYlI~...~. ~"'.

.Id-f" •••• Cllrist_ .',',
compl~. wit~fll, frit••

a.d 1tstiYitiIs..
'w. tIIIIi ,I.,.,• ,

\1 plelSUre of ,., I11III111. 'I.~-""" .... -.-, I.<:(.J

Truitt Hardage

Harold Jacks

Pat Hagemeier

Pat Varner

Jessie Hernandez
Rudy Valdez

Wayne Elmquist
Johnny Rickman:·

SUIT'S
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

,115 Sch'ley 364-1500

CIarIIauI The rest or December
Chrislmuis • lime rm &ivinl. Just fades away.
A lime for cooking. "",and But of all things wece1ctnte
baking, ' ' There's just one ~ day.
Time to shin all yOUI' laugh&cr lind
joys. - December thirty-rust
A ame m ....-e. wilh girls IDd boys. And S11LL Ihere's mort plans.
No milia how real 'our visiOn Everything's going rme
seems,. But NOW-there's a dance ..
It·s only a lime for wishes land
dreams.
We open OW' preseDlS and tum 00
the IighlS,
Run around town 10 see all the
s~h~. , -
We laugh a little, then c.ry OIl,
Soon after that, everything is gone ..

, --RmeHenlandez

My Dad AI Cilristmas
My dad win gel so happy
aI the little dlings that he'll see,
decoralions, candy canes, '
and our sparkling ChriSIJnaS tree.

, !Ibe lighLS ou~ide are perfect
in a glowing suaight line. "
but nothing is too good
for that great Daddy of mine., '
Then he begins to sing,
"It Came Upon A Midnight Clear."
"Jingle Bells." "OcckThe Halls"

--Mark Kuper and "Rudolph the Red-Nosed
Reindeer, " ,

. AC"iId Is .Bon But despite all the joy he feels on
Snow is ralling, this speCial day.. '
Chri$tmas is caIlinS. My Dad is really cute '
Everyone is fun of cheer. in that Daddy sort of way! '
A happy timeis' near~ . -Love Always
Nippy cold, Misdetoe, Your Daughter Clara
Warm fues left low. . Christmas isume 10 reveal.
Church bells are ringing. Things parents wrap in a nwh.
We celebta&e Jesus· binh. How 00es it look. smeU, 01' reel?
Who came to save the earth. But I might _ well just bush. '

--Chris Williams Nothing is open. Iookina or showing.
_-- -~---- • One hears the BOUnd of wee beUs.

Reminders .·U SIOpworry.inl cause mine iso·ll
. • hear the Chrisunas bens goinS •.

llolUng through the hWs.Butl know only time will lell.
Reminders lhat this mom' --by Roy Corral
Is when Christ Yfu born. 1

People. whal do you reveal?
. Why ale you in such • nash?

What is lhisrcelina you feel?, .
Why buy girlS IDd keep it hush?
The lighlS their glimmering ire
showing. ,From
You're sinaill8 and.rinlins bells. '~I ,Sav-e·..~.A··--_.-,D_· '0. I·la'r C-·.'IU·i b-_t

-Hey!, Where~iIeverybody ,oinl?
U's Chrisunas! The _rells.

__by AnneU.e Guerrero' HarriSon Hwy: ". 364-3368~------~~--~-----.-~--~~~~--~

, CHRISTMAS A.NT1ClPATON
Winlel' time calls,
1be snow genllyl'alls.
1be days let coIder--
Chrisunas is coming!~

, Chi~ get excited rex the
day is near- .
ChriSbn8S is herel

--Lexi SciumbalO

C.HRlSTMA.S
The Christmas lrt!e'
Is so neat Ill'See,
To get up 011 Chrisunas mom.
To recognize lhal Christ we born.
Chrisunas comes but once a year
As we ce1cbrile with Christmas
cheer.

c

Isec &he Christmas vee
With lights flashing all around:
Remindina us 10day
Thalwc all shouidpray.

--Jenny Dav.is

From: The Day Before Christmas
Tb: The Day After New Years "

The day befom Cbrisunu
There _ parIies and dUngs.

.Last minUie presenlS
Put under abc IRIC.

Not the night. comes
Children are put. in their beds.
They'll. get theIe bil ideas
InlOtheir Hale headI.

CIlrisunM morning is here
Liulc children let up.
They just have,lO see .
Their liuJe while pup.

The rest or the day rollows
Drawings ha~ebCen done,
We now have a. winner
And we've just. begun!

".. '.and love to you and'
yours this holiday season.

FrOm
Nedra, Katie, Renee, Mary Alyce,
Mr. Baer, Robert, and Thelma.

MoD. - to
9:30 ... -8:00

We've prepared our best
wishe ,lor you. Have a warm

and sweet holiday ..1',hanka'or
th.e plea ure 01your bu::.iRe •

. .
II' not really a darice
But sliU it's held Ilere.
Il's acwa1~y a pany
1bcelebrale me New Year.

We'll Slay up all nighl
For the coming of the year.
We"U sleep all day
And teverylhing else is quite clear.
Everything"s bac~ '$0 ROnnaiE '
And once again we hear:
"It's the 2nd day Of January
The day afleI' New Years."

--Anita Perez

Troyt's
Sweet Shop

. .

'Where Good Friends Gather"

~'-

, ,

..

SLESSINGS OF
THE SEA·

. "

MClYYOUT Christmas be
filled with thejo, of "

Ck,.iae'. binh and blessed
With t¥ ligkt of His fot,e.-



Aim ·C _rislm
~Iy p nlS I'll soon f'e"
The people art in a rush.
Happiness i what I feel.
Sarua i near. Lhcrc' a hush.
All the decoration are hov.'ing,.
OnwnenlS. tinsel. and bell ,
To see Santa h.i.ldren are gomg.
Be g . •cause everyone teU!

- --by Mclissa de l.eon

Cbdst; _as
Christmas is a u me to reveal,
The hassle of Ctuisunas rush.
It i a fun Lime of feel,
The quictnes and lhe hush
Of loe and joy with people showing,
Kindness and ringinglhebells,
OfChri unas time in hun:hes going,
OUl to tell fricods Chr:i r.mas tale .

--by Cry tal Cole

The Christmas Talt
On Chri unas day it's revealed,
Reindeers arc all in a rush.
Tinsel ontrees has a good feel,
All the hildrcn had to hush.
Lights on Chri trnas tree are all
showing, .
A noisygood time ria ing the bell ,
Santa' reindeer nevcrSlOp go:ipg.
Chri tmas lale how and tell.

--by Lalish Ruiz

Cr,staI Snow
Crystal snow
Clear. calm
Scauers, SCOOI.S, sparkcl
Cry tal now is glee on the eanh
Cry tal now

--by Theresa Maninez

Christmas .
Chri unas
Spiritual, Annual
Gi.ving. Receiving. Sharing
A celebration of the birth of Jeses
ChriSt
ChrisUnas

•-by TIffany Mit.cheU

AI. ChristmaS time we reveal,
To Showing maU we must rush.
The cold weather we can feel.
Snow flakies bring a. qui~ hush ..
The Chrisunas spiril we are showing.

Ria
Claus i goin to rev dl.
A n' ttl where he has rush.
The oldjol.)! man will feel,
Lo when he teJls them I hush.
And lhem with ..'e Iv: will
. howing,.

etui. . wilt tan. with bel
And with a tv.'ist he will be going,
BUlreroe mber. '1'10on telL!

-~b Anur EJizond

It is 001. h3n:1lfe\ieal.
All f the pe -1 dw rush.
Just f re ChrlslJ1l3S to f I.
SaRIa has to be a hush.
Chi ~n with their wrapped resents

·ho~·ingsor HolidaySe;
Ho,id3y Lim d _ reveal '
People with a yearly ru h
Complete with an advent feel
\\ inter n w reaung a hush
Animals v. iLh winter cens showing
The ringing of Christmas bell'
Family and fci end gather gl\\ ing
Love an peace Chri tmas t ry t ~II

. --by Don M nc If

tarlit Path
TIl brightest star did [, cal

, The path \V:iscm~ must now ru h.
On arrival hearts would feel
A lhough there hauld be great hu h.'
Mary' I ve had great.abundan '
showing. .
The solilg or the lOlling bells
Told the wi men they should z eoin '.
Chri tchild n, Ole leg ....nd l '11-.

·-by Came ~kDtJnaldl

THAT CIiRIST!fA l.OSG AGO
A 'W sh.ining brighter than all
Led hephcrd and wi men
To a tall.
Not in a crib ..but in the hay
Peacerully sleeping
He ,quied.y lay.
Gendy mother miling
Watched her son sleeping
Glad. lhal'OUJ Savlor had- come.
Dressed in robes
While as snow
Angels Iccp'. wau:h
On that Chrisunas long ago.

--Diane Wilhelm

CHRISTMAS
ChrislmaSis a great time or joy .•
A happy time (Of each girl and boy,
A time 10 share,
A. llime 10, care.
Chrisunas is aume of red and,
green.
.A. ltime when 'dcroraled III"CCS are
seen,

.... .t,
O' , v & " ••'•. -•

--- - - -----

Chrisunas i umeto revear,
Santa Claus will hay to ru-h.
How do you think he !o\'ilJ feet
When your ~ms tell you ID huSh.
The Chrisunas Iigtus will be
. bowing. . _
Trees ,,~iIlbe covered with beU •
Ou:istmas presents ....r1l.l
HO!HQ~HO! Santa tells,

·.by Omar Atchley

~ ,., ,

Chrisunas
joyful. olorful
sing. rejoi e..visit
Chrisunas i a time for sharing
and giving
Chris'lIIlas

.--b Am ... Castill

Christmas Time
Chrisunas is a lime to reveal
Showing each other how we feci
Chri Il1'W is me time: when peopleare
in a hWT)'
Telling each other to be happ and n I:
worry
Chrisunas is a time for haring and
Jove
\:Vhenall the world feci- bl' .. 'd fr m
abo,,'c
Chrisunas i the time roraold. ....'inLCr
night
Mating spirus happy and briglu
ehri unas is the tim 1:0. hear hurch
bells ringing -
When angel' on high an be h ard
·inging ',

Chriunas is who we rev al,
Presents we bougtuin a rush.
sometime' it seem .Edo feci.
Everyone -peaks in a hush. .
GifLSare open and showing.
We hear the ringing 'oFbcn .
Greeting people coming and goin
Hearing s tone Sanl..:l.tett •

--by lcsli Wagn r
_h __ --- -- _M
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mEIUlY C!nH.ltS'I'tnlm
XIt.utjrrcigtLS throughout thl !and and i.ntfte u:ans 1)/ aCC.at ('trut.-
mas ",flO 6ditl. in t(u miruclt <nut mmniu9 oJtfuu . (r.st Hoty iSfu.

ereford
Cablevision

126E.3rdI

A lime 'ID
AlimelD~
ebri. - ;is a 10 _ and buy.
When. we rmish. - . ~¥c' big . h,

Lime to share,
A lime lO tile.
ChrisU'nas .is • lime lO sin a men)!
song.
And ID be ~)' all, die)' Ion .
A timelO share ..
A. Lime to c.aIe.
We dlCrish 'Chrisbll memories all
year lhrough
So heft's wishing
Ohrisunas 1.00.

C-:" I

-, time for giriq.
_is a Woe rc. .

,ehri. -, is • 'lime relf ,greel.ina.
ctvisunM is. time rc. pPCnilll· .
We all open pesm15 on Chri~
We .Ubavc rUn ,00. Chriwn •

e all have friends and family onChrisunas. . .
We all cal Wltey on Ouisun

b)'~~Jcrc.mPadmld

Ie....... _,Near
Cbrisanas is lbc lime for IftSCUIS
round lbc Iree
h"· also lime: for food Mell pmes
and SIma Claus you see.
Ctvisanasjoy remains Ihrou&houI
the yeM'.
We need to always keep our wcm~
derfw. 'Ghrislmas thea.

'--by Michelle l..-oe

you a M cry YOW'Ig Tom Crane
Losi hi cane.

.While walking in a parad .

-

-~1t~MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

.Joyous. tidings i one and, all.

WHITEFACE

AVIATION \ "

I ,
,

364-1471 615 s. 25 Mile Ave.

AZTX CATTLE C().
311 E. Park Ave.. 364.8871

• I

_ Behold His blessing
forit brings hope to all mankind.

. In ,apprec:iati.on of youI' continued. load will
and patronaae. Have a very joyoul iealOft.

I .

..

, .
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1IUk: tile, HenId,
....• .aq,...,.
to tile Dewitona

kIq1

rryChrtstmasl
From Stan. BeckIe. I

:K8lhertne.E-mlIy
~becca. Batbara

and Ell n .

EajoJ CIIIIiI_

,MIl if,......,.,
''Y4 ,e:. "~-IIp' '~'II pic.

lAnd
ratDon,·, foqct dlc LaIdIG .

-By SOn)'ll _lUll"

WitbjQY in, our hearts let US light up
thewQ,rld wj,th the .tren,gth ,ofour
kindness, love and caring.' IGreeting
you at Christmas with sine r
wishes for a jo au Holida , o. •

Dr. Staa Fry, Jr., D.D.S.
1.800 W. Park Ave.

3M. UNO

..

.'

•
• Tim Homer'
• - areiaHom -r
• BiI1W: tt
• John Flo1'\es:
-NathanFlol'e.
• _ ithaeli Alhll cht

o

•

Hereford
Glass

1302E. Pa,rk A.ve.
364·2652

CHRist lAS PRESENTS
EvaiilOdy- looks :r~ 10 Ibis
ilime ~ ')'Uf ._
Filled widl ,;q-)1., lhawiness., love,. and
good, cheer., .' .
BUl 'one lhilll is: for oenain. lillie
,girlS IOdboys
LoYe waking up to lind Ihcir
Chrisunas 10)'. . '
All wqppcd up in )Rill' paper mel
abow -
The children open Ihc' lifts as die

'Chrisun 'tRe li&hlS&Iow~
After lhe ~&ih.ave been opeA~.
edt ,nIthe mess cleaned! 'UP. .
11he IchildnD 80' 'out and pia..)' with

. their ne~' pap. .n~'LIMa CaitIr

ThisQuistmas:season, njoy tbewarm glow
off8mily and, frien;ds;, and keep the true
m,eaning of this joyous season dose to your
heart. MeriyChristm:8s and 'many blessing ,

this coming year. .
~nmJUa ,..,muta . 4Mp6J[, Cfuis 4I'ttr,
'M4rp6 ..~ StIIlU u~ . Mc?(iut

vI~~,6i1t~.~
. W. ,c: ...... , ..... "'.' ~. - ..

.'

Mayall your shots be
straight and true,

. .

The Season's Best
from us to you/

Merry
Christmas

..
.and a
Happy

New
Year.



, ORA .SANll:A
I IS ~ Iii ofycar

To vaile 'Ill)' ~'.• , .letter
I've been. really ood &hi year;
r' e never been better. ,
Iwarn a red·haired dolly

hal I know I'll name Mill'.
Tog ther we would have 10 of fun
00 the day we could pi y in the.
un. '

My brolher Billy WOOlS .. train
To enjoy on. cold days when it rains.
Mommy likes to 'cook ,
BUl. I lhink he w uld tlkeat ry_
book.
Daddy works hard all day
So pa k him a gifl in your sleigh.
It's Lime for me to say goodnight
And dn: am about your magical
Ili.ght

--by Sarah Perrin

CIiRrSTMAS bAY
Christrnas lime Is coming,
YuIClidc··-on the way;
J u l around the comer ,
It will be here any day.
I a feastyour favorilc pan
Or th presents you receive?
L )'l)UC favorite person Santa.
Or in Christ do you believe?

o matter what your favorite pan;
Ev ry h an should ring.
Christmas is lh.c time lO love,
To pray, 10 laugh, ,and EO sing. .

~~byJustin M£'''ethy

CtiRISTMAS
hristmas is a Lime for giving

and good I:heer,
lt's al -0 telling you it's time
fur a ncw )'03r. .

II' If 'C decorating and food ,
PUIS everyone in a good mood.
----But--- '
The true meaning of''cinislmas
which we should remember
Is Jesus' 0 birth on
Ill' iw .nty-Iifth of December.

--by 8ree Perrin

SII"et DeUs
Silfcr bells chime on Chri tmas
Day
Silver bells chime all ways.
Silver bells j,ingic. and
People start'lo mingle,
Silver bells shine like stars in ;llIc
°ky
A. Santa's sled with silver bells
Through lhe nighl sky will Ily,

wwHeeior Rodriguez

Christmas
Santa Claus was here one night,
Isaw him. really I did.
In his snug red suit buckl d up
lilglu. -

EDWARDS
PHARMACY

.. by Gus Martinez ~--~~~~--~--~--My Christmas Poem '
'TiS The SeasoDChristmas is a time (or caring,

Candy canes and candles. Chrisunas is a time for sharing.
SIal'Sand snow. Children near and far, .
Gingerbreadmcn and garlands. Get gifts wherever Ihey' are.
Sanias 'andSlOCkings. ..Reinclee,. an, . d ",-A'''S, From uains 'to cand,y c,ancs wrapped
~ WI\7oIIUI up in bright prcuy bows,
Snowmen and: leighs, Santa delivers despite decpsnows.
Hung all aro~ Ihe bouse, So share your happiness and ;oY,
The lighas arc blinking, With every lillie gid and boy.
The bells are ringing, --by Can sa Wall
The tinsel is hanging,
And alilhe carolers are singing.
The kids are asking, --
TIle santasare hoiog. _
The ~ple are shopping. '
The snow is falli"g,
,And Ihesnowball'sare :O.ying.
lhat season is hefe,. ~
The one' i:tw 'comes every year,
It. brings people together.
No mauer the weather.

.. by David Parikh

• 'ran dOwn Ihe stairs, and IIh.JCwopen
thc,door.
And Ihcre he was mUns
Our _~~_lings wilhgifts galore.
I turned arOund and ·Poof"
He w_ gone of thin air.
Alii ~~w w Santa riding
Joyfully along with his eighl tiny
reindeer.

··by Ie lie Tatare\'ith

Snow.
It cemes willi cold wcather. .
It's Daly and white ,3 mi'k
And thi liuJe spowflake shall "be
mine..

A Christmas Poem
As-lhettces stand rrozen,
]ch~lesall around.
The birds are all long gone,
They wero·all Southbound.
ibe·bears are in Iheir dens, '
We're in our cozy homes. '
The Chipmunks are.in their treesk.
And the EskimOs in their cute lilliedomes. -
Now on along in winler.
We get a great big U'Ce.
And decooue it brightly,
.AmongSlIhc,cheet,and glee.
We wrap lhegiJts, .in shiny pa,pcr,
And Clean. coot and.bake ..
Sing: yule tide carols,.
And sIWe upon the frOlcnblke.
When Christmu moming comes,
We' aU rush down to sec,
With quile abclut of noise,'
What Sania lert WIder the tree •

. Then the time of waiting has come
to an end,
We all ibegin to checr~
The giflS have all been Opened,
Now what. do I want. next year?

-b),lbisl.iD C.lkins

Having valued customers
likeyouiso~, greatest
pride. 'With ,deepest'
appreciation, we'wlsh you
all an especially HeaHhy
and Happy HOliday! ~

...~......
• PAUl .MEDICAID .p(,'S .BCBSl
• Drj\1,e Up Window St-ntce .' Fa'mll.y Tax

III turanee Records Malnlalned '. Free' :DeU\rery
Open 6 Days a Week 8am- 6 pm, Closed On Sundays

On Can 24 Hours
Jim Ame3' 364-3506 Unda Vermillion3M-4109

364-3211 204 W.4th

CIIr ...
.1. chrisUnlllIKXn
The da, Jesus was boml
A sinlle a..lhonebright
In Ihc dark, dark night
People came from &round the eanh
On me day of the Savior's binh.
Some ellpcaed 10 see a King
But were .surprised lO see Ihi tiny.
tiny being.
They ,saw him :ina trough
Qelow the 'em~y hay loft
he had no IOftciSmfortablebcd
he had only hay on which Ito lay his
head.

.' Christmas moments ,often lCU. 'The 0vis1mU .,wI tecps glow •..,.,
-~byOablic .. Gamez And Ihc binIi ,oICbria ,well.

.' --by Bri Reinauer

1:10have lObe 'made 10 IbuSh.
On Ihe days inl wIaidIwc II'C ihow,ing,
The preUy liswa and bells.
While some people Ilavebccn. slow
going.
And lrYing 10 enjoy Ia.llIaI .

--by Brandon Geam

I feel thai ImUll reveal.
Befcn Ihc holiday rusb~
When I should know how to feel,
The .snow~fallill8 in a hush,
My manner will always be showing,
When I hear ringing or bells,
To church on Chrisunas I am. going.
To hear Ihe story He tells. '

--by Michael Carlson

Holidays like 10 reveal,.
The hustle and bustling nWI,
The emotions that you feel.
And the silenL words or hush •
The Chrisunas spirit is always
showing.
The song and rhy~m of bells.

AC ........ roe
1be Wallace and West hou '
Ale lit up bright
In Ctvislmas colors •
Red. Oreen. Yellow and While
Inside Ihc houses
1bere·s I dccoraled IJCe
With omamcnlS bcauuful
.Apn:llysisht 10 :1Ce
The presents m: wrapped

PcqJIe bustlill8 about reveal
Theiranx~ ulhcy rush,
Compelling Purel.)' how they reel,
Christmas ,clamor diiflllO a. hush ..
Weekend. shoppers. llake lnote or Ihe
showing,
or the holiday season's bells.

--by 'Sh..awn Lance lbey lben cOntinue on with' their
. going.

This is the story Chrisun~ tells.
··by JiU Walser

In colors IIY
They're being saved for
ThaI special day

~.by Jodi Wallace
PresenIS wailing for reveal,
Shoppers in a ficnzicdrush.
People expressing: lhow.they feel,
Coover:satlons stOpped with hUsh.
Clothes which you hope have no
showing.
Churches with lheir great big bells,
Chrisamas spirit thai keep you going. -
Secrets which no one lells.

·-by Dominique Dominguez May your holiday be
fined to overflowing

wit~ peace, love
.and joy.

Thank you, all'

Cllrlst the Savior
At Christmas we should reveal
the worklallowsioo .much rush.
10 hide how we Inlly reel. '
We should! SlOp atterilplS, 10 hush
Goodnews Ohrist Ibc Sav,ior
showing.'
For every IOn of the bells
Christmas is the lime to be going.
dod sent His Son the Book tells.

-by Chris Lyle

Snow nates and snowmen reveal,
WillieI' coming· in • rush.
la's tirilc 10 show how you feci.

Is •.Ask crying babies to hush. '
It's a happytiJne ·ofycarshowing.
Christmas lighlS and jingle bells,
Are playing and sleigh rides keep
going.
These lhil)gs show"the joy it tells.

--by Hcather 'Kleuskcns Cowboy
.Appliance

Travis Shields
384..1878

Icc cold winter limes revcaJ, '
The buying and selling rush,
Which shows how the shopper feel.
While snow falling in a hush.,
Ou:isunas is hcreand :Iove is .showing,
Lights on uees and silvcr bells.
The time is here but now h's going,
WinlCr.1he love illCUs.

·~byIrene Medrano

Al ChrisUnas it is revealed
Your last minute hurried ruSh,
P~ful is how you will feel
As over aU diem 'ails a hush. .
lights 111m 011: down lhesucct showing
The beauLiful silver bells.
Snow flakes are here 10 reveal,
Shopping in'stores in a rush,
Momenu II Christmas to feel,
ChrislrllU music here 10 hush.
~hrist is IIlft &Ia greal sign Showin.g.
Magically we hear great bells,
Rcla&ivcs far and near 8ICgoing.

My Cllrislbtas POem
The holidays can reveal,
,What it is to have 10 rush.
Around and see how it feels,

364-3887

,Warm Holida, Wishes
from ·all to ·aII
of us.... of tou!

..

Vasek
'Service &

Eq'uipment' Ilnlc.

Joyof the Season
May the S,)lrtt of 'hrlslmo:s

embrace )·0\1 and yours.

Barrett-Fisher' ICO•
E. New"York. 384-1880

I

...

E. Hwy. 80

sImpler limes' 0/ slower paces
People met with smIling laces,
Greeting friends whlltl. cbIld,." played,
And for a Merry Cbrl6Imas prayed.

May tbe holiday,,,,,,,,,,, ..... .ayou
and your/amlly and jay!

I

.1a,ful And f'riUlllpliantl

• I

'..
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" C'losedl Decembe,' 25

. Christmas Day
See Store For Dec. 24 :Store Hour •. " .
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Boneless
Hams'
Half ~.81.89 "Lb. .'

,LB, .

I

I •
I

" ..
All

·Coca-Cola
LImIt 2, therl.'" '1.81; 8 Pk., 12oz. Cans

i

PARKAY

M~rene.·.
'.. ~ I
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Beef

.Brisket
Market Trimmed; La

CORNKI'

Smoked Ham
· Whole, 51.09 LB; Butt HaH,s1.19 LB

Shank Half; LB

I CORN: KING

Whole
.BOneless

m
LBRoyal Harvest

Ha:IfHam:s
Boneless

"WLSON

IBoneless
Ham
Extra t.e.1, Whole; LBFresh Daily; LB .

Standing
Rib
Roast

I .. _

; ILarge End:; LS,

WLSON
Boneless

iHam
i ExtrI ..... , Halt; LB1 __

'.

\'

.'

, ..,

I •

I
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FOOO:CLUB,

Cranberry sauce
Jellied or Whole; 16 Oz. Can

BAKE-RITE
Shortening

42 Oz. Can

. ,, MRS. CUBBISON'S
Stuffina .

Seasoned, Cornbread or Herb:;r., 2 Oz. Pkg.

. WISE

Potato Chips
Regular or Ridgies; 15 Oz. Bag

, I

Swanson
BrcJth
or Beef

, . \ .

icken I..i'bby's
'I Um1t2.
, Ther .. n., .

69"each

150z.
Can

WHITE CLOUD "
. Tissue. -

Aaorted; 4 RoIPkg.

I

•
When iP,urc:h'8sing Any 5 Lb., Ba,g Of

! A,un,t Jemimi8
II I Corln Mea,1or.

,Corn Meal,M,ix
A'lOfted; 5 Lb. Bag

Vlasic ,Ripe :
Pitted Olives

10z.e..



ber .2:1, I.. __
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In-Store ~!!~hBakery

Borden Whipping
Cream -

2 -1M g.~~sTortilla~Q
FOR :I~ 48 Oz. \ ~~.

Borden Sour
Cream or Dips

'Apple or
,Pumpkin Pies

~---------~--------~I, ~ ~ ~ I I'

i~(u~( ..: " . ".;.SAVE $1.50 i
, II \' ~ .,~." .. : I '.,:, • Good toward' the' purchase ,ofany ,cake we make'! I
I 'I'I " ~':.' ~ " . One coupon per ca~e, No customer Iimi,l on cou'pons, II' .·'L~io Good al any Furr s, SafewaV. Shop Rile or Super. '

L. - ' - . Duper In-Slore Bakery. Couponexpires 12.26-89..-------------------. '8 Oz ..
. Ctn. 8"

Borden Egg Nog Dinner,
Rolls
Asst. Toppings: 12 Ct, Flour
~g~~~. 4·· 99 Tortillas
Christmas Decorated: 36 ct. •

·CoolWhip
Topping
Regular
or Extra
Creamy

Minuite, :M'aid .
Orange Juice
Regular.
Pulp Free.
Calcium
Fortified. -
Country Style
or Reduced

. Aeid
, 12Oz. Can

24 Oz.
Loaf

r ,

, .1

I,'
, I

Ban.quet _M,ince
or Pumpkin Pie

80z.
eln.

Birds Eye Corn- ,.=-9on-the Cob -
BEarPkg, ;.

iRai,nbo C·ou,ntry
Style RoUs
Brown
'N ServeTon t-.. ys

Italian Pizza
Assonecl:15 ..3·17,5 Oz. 8 Ct:Pkg.

Mixers
-----

Rsh & Seafood

! Raw Medium . Lobster .
II 'Tails,

.! PrevIouety Frozen;. ElICh

Canada Dry'
Mixes
Glngeralet Club SodI or Tonic; .
1Uter.. '

12 Pk.,
12Oz.

. , ,
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I 1-120 '
1 ' . __ ---------- ,

KODAK

Film
JERGENS
Lotion

Reg. or Extra Dry; 15 Oz. w/S Oz. Free

,..
SONY

..VideoTape
T..12OCA13S-24 or C8110-24; 24 EXp.

.,Designer 'Imposters Cologne'
PrImo - COfrII*9 to GkqIo' I '

ConIeu·~ toObeuion" •
............ campere to knowing' •
Raw _ ..~ to WhIte u,..n
LJndAy. c:GIIIPMI to lMnn' or
FIIirchIId • COftII*'e to 0Icer"
1Oz. - Yow ChoIce

,- -~-~-

PLUS MARK

,Plus:Mark
I AibbonLog
. AlII. CcIIn;, 110 A. or AIIt. ....



Wa~~ington Red
DelICIouS Apples
Extra Fancy, Med. Si,ze, Premium Quality;LB I

~,OI'F'" .
! 6 ~. - .... '"-~

·-Ruby Sweet
Grapefruit .
Texas Grown, UHol~Y Special"; Each

Fresh D'Anjou ...:::l

USA Grown inl the Northwest
..... .. '. ',' '1;' ~ .' .~•.. , .,., .:,.

"~J:"Ir. ~.: -: It • ', •• , 1 •

• , .... ~ "; ..... 1.11 ..
• • ••• ,., "11'

Large Stalk
Grown i'nT Crunchy Fresh; Each

Top Fresh Crunchy
Fresh 69

I Carrots .1 . _.
I 2Lb.Bag .

I! Tangy IF,reshLimes

e.ch 19S1
i I I' Fresh IKiwi Fruit

.~ FOR2S1
Each

Large Walnuts I I

,19,
; 1

LB

Hass Avocados
New Cropl Grown. In CalIfornIa;, Each

1 •

~veIOran~
I....
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